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Syria  opposes m ilita ry  so lu tio n

r

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) -  The 
hijackers of a Pakistani jetliner with 
more than 100 hostages aboard ex
tended their deadline to blow up the 
plane for 30 hours to 11 a.m. EST 
Thursday, and a new effort was 
reported under way to ease the crisis.

Sources said two of the three 
hijackers are brothers and that their 
father has a rr iv^  in Dainascus to try

to talk his sons into releasing the 
hostages. Meanwhile, the Syrian 
government said it opposed “ any 
military solution because it would 
expose innocent lives to danger.”

One of the hijackers said in English 
in a conversation conducted by radio 
with Syrian negotiators in the airport 
control tower today, “ OK, the 
deadline wiU be iS p.in. — 11 a.m.‘ EST

— Thursday Mardi U .”
A short time earlier the hijackers 

had rejected the Syrians’ request to 
extend the original deadline which 
had been set for noon — 5 a.m. EST— 
today.

At that time, little more than an 
how before the deadline, one of the 

. hijackers told the negotiators “ We 
have given vou 24 hours to accept our

DEFIANT SALUTE — One Of the hijackers of a Pakistan 
International Airlines plane, with more than loo 
passengers on board, waves a machine gun from the cock
pit of the aircraft as it stands on a remote comor of the

(APLAMaeNOToi
Damascus Airport Tuesday. The hijackers of the airliner 
set Thursday morning as their deadline before they blow 
up the plane.

Reagan promises to work.closely 
with Canada to solve differences

OTTAWA (A P ) -  President 
Reagan, brushing aside U.S. dif
ferences with ^n ada , promised 
today to save Am erica  from 
“ potential economic calamity”  and 
win back the confidence of its allies 
and trading partners.

In a televised address before the 
Canadian Parliament near the end of 
a brief state visit, Reagan also urged 
Canada to stand firm  with the U.S. 
against "continued Soviet ad
venturism across the earth.”

With Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau sitting nearby in the 
chamber of the House of Commons, 
the president pledged to “ work

Water rate hike opposed

steadily on those issues still before 
us”  — such as fishiag rights, air 
poUutioa, energy policy and military 
aid to El Salvador. But, be said, “ let’s 
speak no more of differenem today.”

The ailing U.S. economy c lw rly  
was uppermost on the prssident’s 
mind. He outlined the international 
implications of his program to restore 
Anoerica’s economic health through 
I4I.C billion in spending cuts and a 27.5 
percent reductioa in tax ratoa over 
three years.

“ When these personal (income tax) 
cuts ore combined with tax cuts to 
provide our business and industry 
with new capital for innovation and

Jean Rowe will replace 

Mac McKinnon on council
fb re to  trip 

Bflan T  uesdayy with

'demands and we refuse to extend the 
deadline.”

But as the conversation continued 
one Syrian mediator was heard by 
reporters saying, “ Please give us a 
chance to pass on your demands to 
your government.”

It was at this point that the 
hijackers agreed*^ to extend the 
deadline.

A Pakistani government spokesman 
in Islamabad said the extoision was 
requested by Pakistan and made 
through Syria ’ s chief hijack 
negotiator. Brig. Gen. Mohammed 
Kholi.

“ They were reluctant at first (to 
extend the deadline) but when pressed 
by Gen. KhoW thfy k sk e cT f»“ 20 
minutes’ time to discuss it among

themselves,”  the spokesman said. 
“ 'They finally agreed but warned they 
would not extend the deadline again.”  

Syrian officia ls doubted tbe 
hijackers would blow up the Boeing 
720 seized 10 days ago. But they 
conceded they m i^ t  pick out one or 
more of the t o t M g.a iid  kill them, as 
m ^  did a Paslustani diplomat last 
Friday.

Following request b y Slowpitch president

City will try to improve park

I j r w e u  w ju iv  u w u h  a u u u i  u ic  a i r  * I  • I  I  i

Bubonic plague outbreak 
p b s a l U e  i n  W e b t  T t m o s -

growth, we will be creating mllUons of 
new jobs — many of thorn, ultimately, 
on your side of the border,”  Reagan 
said.

B<4ore he flew back to Washington, 
Reagan was r iflin g  a five-year 
renewal of the North American Air 
Defense Agreement between tbe two 
countries, as well os an accord ex
pected to provide millions of dollars 
annually in Social Security and 
pension benefits to people w m  live 
and work in both the u n iM  States and 
Canada.

External Affairs Minister Mark 
MocGuigan told reporters at s^break- 
fast that Canada urged the United 
States during the l^gan-Trudeau 
talks Tuesday to press the ruling junta 
in El Solvadw to honor its promise to 
hold free eiectioas next year.

Reagan’s ffrst 
president, which began' 
a demonstration by sign-toting 
protesters, was clouded from the 
onset

COLORADO CITY (SC) — A lot of 
ground was covered in Tuesday 
night’s meeting of tbe d ty  cotmdl, 
including the naming of Jeon Rowe to 
replace Mac McKinnon on tbe council.

Council members learned Tuesday 
two of the major users of water 
s(g>plied by the city oppose a planned 
water rate Increase.

Mike and Glemi Hemphill of Mit
chell Comity Utilities and G ra ^  
Morris, owner of Morris Laundry, 
staled the proposed water rate in
crease woukI cause problems for 
them with their customers. Morris 
told the council “ the Iwresae won’t 
kiU me but it will sure hurt.”

Mike Hemphill said if the d ty  goes 
through with its planned rate be would 
have to doutde his rates and Us 
customers can’t take that. The council

Alfalfa ad sells 
like hot cakes
Perhaps ths horse or cow 

which would be eating it saw 
the ad first and nodfiad Its 
owner that a quantity of 
affalf a hay was b e t if offered 
for aeJe in Tlw Herald want-ad 
section.

What ever tbe reason, the ad 
ran only one time in ths “ Too 
Late to Classify,”  section of 
The Herald.

The customer informed the 
newspaper he was ‘very  
pleased’ wKh the results the 
ad for IM  bales of ths fodder 
got. Ths nrst person who 
ealled purehasod & s hoy.

I f  you would Hhs to achieve 
■tiwtif rssults erlth your od, 
coll oee of The Herald’s 
friendly sales people by 
itietfam M»-73a and taMato 
to e e r lr .

agreed to take another look at the 
 ̂ rate increase when another 

t workshop is held Monday.
Police Chief Jimmy Roundtree 

reported his department is going to 
nip in tbe bud two major proUems of 
tlw dty: An alarming tnereoae in 
traffic oeddents and criminal mis
chief and vandalism. Roundtree 
stated stricter law enforcement will 
be put into effect regordiiig these tvro 
promem areas and be Is sure the 
police departaMnlB has the fuD 
support of the council.

Roundtree also told the courwil that 
a dance sponsored lost Friday by the 
police department was a ^  step 
forward in establiabing good oom- 
munkations between the deportiiwnt 
and Colorado City’s young people.

In additional business, three 
requests were made from the d t^ s  
motel occupancy tax wUch includsd 
one for H ,7u from Anne Gregory far a 
child growth and development 
workshop in May. Money was 
requasted by Chamber of Commerce 
manager Jack Hollis lor the annual 
AJRA rodeo. City manager Brenda 
Tartar suggested that Mj)00 be em- 
motked for buying new Christmas 
Hghto.

Tuesday’s meeting was for the 
purpose of receiving requests only 
andno action was taken.

A number of other items also were 
dscusaed at the mestta|, iadudbig a 
reoahition which passed that stated 
“ no one can seB, trade, or Mve a way 
Oentoalol msrehandtoe without first 

written approval of the Mtt- 
'  r Centamdal Ceraadttee." 

i l  was

Attomey Fete ikKtoneff s a i d %
erdtaanoe couldn’t be oaforced

Fennissiaa was atoe Mvaa to the 
dty to advertise for H *  en soal 
oeattog wtdeh wiB be ussd lor ap- 
tavsitoataly ■  fecal btogta, with 
I m .000eamsarhod far the prqject.

Before tbe trip, Canadians publicty 
dedarod thdr opposition to U.S. 
military aid to El E v a d o r ; Reagan 
withdrew from tbe Senate a flsberiee 
treaty tbe Canadlane had sought for 
two years; and the administration 
WM forced to “withdraw”  from tbe 
Canadian government a letter sent by 
ths State Department that critlciaed 
Canada’s profMMed energy policy.

F ocalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Dollar difference

By JAMES W ERRELL
Big Spring City Councilmen said, 

IXiesday n i ^ ,  that they would try to 
help improve playing conditions at 
Jo lm y Sone S^tta ll Park. The land 
under tbe park is owned by tbe Big 
Spring Inoustrial Foundation.

D u i^  its regular meeting, the 
council listened to an appeal from 
Jolm Weeks, president of the Big 
Spring Slov^itdi Softball Association, 
for hdp in improving restrooms, 
lights, parking areas, and bleachers 
at the park. Weeks offered to donate 
$1,000 from association funds to help 
the project.

“ For the past three years, we have 
tried to do our own maintenance, but 
it just got away from us. We had the 
$1,000 to try to hire someone to work 
during the season, but it wasn’t 
enough,”  said Weeks. “ We’d like to 
give the city that money to help 
toward hiring a maintenance man to 
work at the park 40 hours a wdek.”

Councilman Jack Y. Smith ex
pressed some doubt about the d ty ’s

Weeks’
suggestkXB because of the tim ing of 
the request.

‘ ‘U we had Iuwwb abw$ 
when we praporeih " 
could have anBcineted costs, 
with only five and a half weeks left in 
the (flacsd) year, I am a little hesitant 
to commit to anything,”  he said.

All of the coundlmen, however, 
admitted to the bad conditions at the 
pork, and agreed to search for a 
sohitian.

“ John’s assessment of tbe condi
tions of the park was very accurate,”  
said City Manager Don Davis. “ If  we 
can get the $1,000 and some other 
capitd improvements money, and 
maybe some help from the county, we 
can probably heto,”  he added.

So, when Weeks and a dooen other 
association members left the room, 
they had an open-ended conunitment 
from the d ty  to at least try to improve 
thiM>ark.

Tm  coundl agreed to large expen
ditures for a variety of equipuMt 
throu^ a lease-purchase {M n over 
tbe next five years. A  total of $340,566 
in bids on heavy equipment, and 
$73,856.1$ on lighter-weight equipment 
were approved by members.

The nmvy equipment will include a 
fire rescue van; a traffic truck; two 
sanitation trucks; a bockboe; several 
dunmsters; and a dooer. A trailer for 
the ox e r , estimated at $38,115, will be 
purchased later.

Tbe lighter equipment will indude 
three compact pickups; a three- 
quarter ton pickup; a one-ton truck 
chassis; a one-ton truck with tilt bed; 
a tsreton truck chassis; and two 
lawnmowers.

The first rending of a resolutioa to 
execute an agreement with the engi
neering firm of Parkhill, Smith a ^

Cooper of Lubbock was appx>ved by 
the council. The firm wm oversee 
various street, water line and sewer 
improvements during the summer.

Bennett Reeves, president of the 
firm, provided some background on 
the company for members. The firm 
was formed in 1945, and is of medium 
size with 60 onployees, 45 of whom 
are stationed in Lubbock.

“ We are primarily a civil engi
neering firm, and in 1956, we decided 
to operate only in West Texas,”  said 
Reeves. “ We will begin the design 
phase of the program soon, at a 
maximum cost to the city of $18,000. 
After that, we will negotiate fees in 
the way that the city finds most ad
vantageous.”

Following the presentation. Coun
cilman L a ^  Miller praised Reeves 
for the thoroi^hness of his firm ’s 
p ropo^  and his cooperation with the 
council.

In a discussion of the d ty ’s mineral 
riidits in the Big Spring Industrial

Park, the coundl learned that a 
survey of the property there is 90- 
percent com p l^ . The coundl also 
agreed to hire John Ferguson, local 
attorney, to draw up specifications for 
bids on the rights once the survey is 
completed.

In other business, councilmen:
—Granted a temporary request for 

a mobile home at 708 N.W. 8tta sub
mitted by Mary Viera.

—P a s ^  on final reading an or
dinance calling for an April 4 d ty  
election.

—Passed on final reading a 
resolution to give money to the Big 
Spring Area (Chamber of Ckxnmerce 
for industrial development.

—Appointed election judges. There 
were only two app^tm ents instead of 
five for this election since tbe polling 
places have been consolidated to two 
locations.

—Recorded election ballot 
bers.

num-

OOLLEbE ffTAtlON, Texas (A P ) 
— With public health offidala already 
worried about an outbreak of rabies 
among domssffc animals, predator 
control experts are keeping an eye on 
the possibility sf bubonic plague being 
carried from field rodents to domestic 
rats in West Texas.

Scientists say a danger to humans 
exists when plague carriers such as 
ground squirrels and prairie dogs 
shift their diaease<arrying load of

fleas to die massive numbvs of n l i  
in urban areas.

A few cases of plague-infected wild 
animals have bera rq>orted in nnore 
desolate parts of West Texas and New 
Mexico, and veterinary doctors are 
fearful the problem could get worse if 
the carriers read) the metropolitan 
ai .. of San A ’‘ ' 'mo, ” as and 
Houston where rats are already 
problem pests.

M
A
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MOTHER NATURE’S ARTWORK — TIm  handwork of that matchfess 
pointar, Mothar Nature, wss awaitliig Big Spring arss residenta on their 
windows when they arose this morning. TTm  pattam of moisture was laid on 
so thick, oblscts beyond ths gloss took on a hoxy, o « t o  took. Damp woathor 
has eodured in this area sines lost wookend.

Q. A local rsetaarsat has b 
two stasks for ane price, la

waning an ad In the HaraM advsrtlstog 
ther aewsBoper pahMshed In a searky 

town, toe same od has besn maning. only Om  s t e ^  are two Isr $l 
Why the dMeroneef

A. Accordtag to tbe num who nmnagas both ths local roBtaurant and the 
one In the neerny tosm, tbe price dMferonce Is a matter of economica.

He explabied that the roBtauraat In Big Spring is housed la a newer 
bidldlni. and constnietloa costs must be figured into tbs oporatioaal
costa. OtiMrItamB, such os advectlBliM costs,...........................
tocaUy, and otbsr mfeceBaneous bila 
tocalty.heBaid.

Calendar: S W C ID  play
W EDM ODAY

tbs Ba#ss Lodge at 8 p.m. The

THURSDAY
Empio'

will meet at 8:30 ajn ., la tbe Kentwood Older Adidta 
Drive.

The National Aasodatioa of Retired Federal Empfeyees, Chapter 1086,
Activities on Lynn

U$n£ Tops on TV : Killing of son quiz

I spring Q ty Dance Cfeb wM meat at the BoMss 
f-Thwnsis win prerMs tbe awslc. Invltod gaaito

U m I
Out-ef-1

THURSDAY
“ Ffey Of Our OwtH-m” , SWCID students, Howard OoUegeAndtortam, 

Spjn.
The Host Tmaa Rspubllc W oM 's anb win boU a hruMb ftem I8 :» 

a.m. to U:38 jid tbs boaae el Jans Thomas. Tbs pnhiie Is tovRed-to

. B lg lirt8 iIa im 8nd1fchon lD latrietffW Bto88iW 8itatt:M p.m .laM t 
b m i i n m  at M a g  High SchoM A  chsapo la dw I M  8 * i « l  
ea fen iw w U  be eneel tb s ltom  IB the iMBniatobe eesMdweA 

Hew A d d  Bdaeatfen daas osealag at Incred Heart OatboBc Cburcb 
Am w s . CaBM willm eitevoryT W s da y l> w n T to S B m .Clntai8 8« l i iwd 
wBI he O.BJ>.. haole M i l l  elaisoK and l a M  m  a eesoad iaagai«8

KiniiM of Randy Webstar,”  Is a true story ef a tredbled, bat 
Ukenble, 17-yeor-old from Shreveport, La., who went on a spree la 
Houston, laadliM the police on a wild chase. The poUoe killed him, and Ids 
moUtar and father wage a tireleas probe into tbe IdDing. AO this begias on 
CBS at 8 p.m. Hal Holbrook, James Whitmore Jr. and Dixie Gartar star.

Inside: Tie a green ribbon . .  .
WHAT STARTED AS A GREAT-GRANDMOTHER’S WAY of showing 

conosm for tbe deaths of Atlanta chUdrea has become a movement that 
has takoa Fhiladefebia by storm. And now there are more ffwon ribbons 

its, hnts, car antennae and tolephone poles than there were yeBow 
sfort

encea'
ribbons r ths American hostages. P fease ess page 10-A.

....HA
.1.8.4B

Outside: Rain

the HMMb88s, wtth lews tsnlght la the

I be esniHBty at M to 18 mpk.

‘ ' I ' U .  
l i  r a m i
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On track-------------------------------------

Column will list 
Centennial events
"On Track”  is an official column prepared by the 

Big Spring Centennial, Inc. and l&ts the various 
events and meetings being held in conjunction with 
the upcoming Big Spring-Howard County Cen
tennial to be held in May. Individuals wishii^ to list 
their activities and events in this column are asked 
to call Mel Prather at 287-8373.

CENTENNIAL HISTORY BOOK 
Students from the Big Spring High ScIim I will be 

working with approximately 300 churches and 
organizations in the area during the next week in 
compiling the official history and program book for 
the Big Spring-Howard County Centennial. All 
clubs, unions, churches, and groups within the area 
are being asked to cooperate with the youths in 
octtetiojatwids as complete a-hiatap'-»n titytarea

'V(M « rtl«t«d  itory this
CENTENNIAL HEADQUARTERS UPDATE 

A new shipment has been received of old-style 
clothing for individuals who would like to purchase 
them for the upcoming celebration. In addition to 
receiving many of the hard to get items, the store 
now has a stock of many new items that have been 
unavailable in the put. The store is located at 900 
Main and interested individuals are encouraged to 
stop by d u r ^  the store’s business hours of Monday 
throu^ Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Citizens Federal Credit
Union celebrates 26th

Citizens Federal Credit 
Union celebrated its 26th 
anniversary Tuesday at the 
credit union building on FM 
700. During the day, credit 
union employees erved 
coffee, punch, and Girl Scout 
cookies to their memk jrs.

Citizens Federal Credit 
Union has undergone some 
major changes since it was 
organized March 10,1955, at 
the former Webb AFB. At 
the time it was chartered, 
the credit union had a total of 
22 members and $110 in 
assets. By the 26th an
niversary, the credit union's 
membership exceeded 20,000 
and its assets stood above 
the$34,000,000 mark.

In addition to the growth, 
the credit union has also 
undergone two name 
changes, several charter 
amendments, and ne^( 
locations. The credit union 
was originally called Webb 
Air Force Base Federal 
Credit Union That name 
was shortened to Webb 
Federal Credit Union when 
the Department of the Air 
Force announced they were 
cohsidering closing Webb 
AFB in 1976. Once the base 
was slated for closure, the 
name of the credit union was 
changed to Citizens Federal 
Credit Union to better reflect 
its new field of membership

As a result of the various 
outside influences, the credit 
union has had many charter 
amendments. The most 
notable of these being the 
amendment in April 1977 
that changed the credit 
union's charter from a 
military to a community 
charter. The other major 
amendment was the one in 
November 1980 allowing the 
credit unimn to expand its 
membership to include most 
persons who either work or 
reside in Borden, Glasscock 
and Howard counties.

1
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ST. MARY'S REPRESENTA'nVES IN BEE — Gina 
Ladwig, (left), 10, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. 
Ladwig, will repreaent St. Mary’s Episcopal School in 
the March 19 Howard County Spelling Bee. She edged 
out Marc Schwarz (right), 8, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Marc Schwarz. Gina is a fourth grader, Gary a third 
grader. Thirteen children entered the competition at 
St. M ail's. Douglas Logan was the second runnerup, 
Melissa Molina the third runnerup. Gina correctly 
spelled the word "vertical”  after Marc missed it, then 
handled the word "adverb.”

Tenth annual car show
booked March 21-22

Early Cars and Big Spring 
Rod and Custom, two 
organizations devoted to 
restoring old vehicles to 
their day of elegance, are co
sponsors of the Street Rod 
Association’s tenth annual 
car show, which will be held 
in the flora Roberts Fair 
Bams March 21-22. Hours 
will be from 12 noon to 12 
midnight the first day and 12 
noon to 6 p.m., the second 
day.

Admission will be $2 per 
person.

Approximately 65 cars 
from Big Spring and 
surrounding areas will be on 
display. Odessa, San Angdo 
and Midland are among the 
cities which w ill be
represented.

Most of the vehicles are 
street machines of early 
vintage. The Early Cars 
Club is a pre-1948 street rod 
club. Big Spring Rod and 
Custom Club has both street 
rods and street machines in 
its ranks.

Trophies will be awarded 
to the owners of cars ad
judged tops in their 
classification.

Those desiring more in
formation can contact Jerry 
Jones, 263-2080; W alter 
Brumley, 283-8131; or 
Jimmy Hopper, 287-8214.

Vans, txMts, motorcycles, 
race cars, rods, custom-built 
macUnes and genuine an
tiques will be on exhibition. 
ITie antiques have been 
restored as close to the 
original design as possible.

• T'

Reagan proposal may reduce
restrictions on CIA spying

Because of the recent 
growth in membership and 
services at the credit union, 
Mel Prather, public relations 
director at the institution, 
said he felt the birthday 
celebration would provide 
members and employees of 
the credit union the op
portunity to meet over a cup 
of coffee or glass of punch 
and discuss changes at the 
credit union and hov these 
changes affected the 
members.

"W e 've  all gotten too 
automated in recent years," 
Prather said. "W e feel that 
we’re missing some of the 
opportunity to get feedback 
from our members con
cerning the services 
currently being offered by 
the credit union and the 
changing needs of our 
members.”

“ In these discussioHe," 
Prather continued, “ we 
found that many were not 
aware of some of our major 
services or felt that we had 
either curtailed or changed 
some of our services simply 
because some of the other 
financial institutions had 
done so,”  he said.

He went on to say that 
many members expressed 
concern over the recent 
budget cuts by President 
Reagan and their affects on 
the federally insured student 
loan programs being offered 
through the credit union. 
Ihere was also some con
cern over the uncertain 
national economic en
vironment and how that 
ciffected both the member 
and the credit union, as well 
as the rates being charged on 
large dep< its and the in
terest on many loan 
categories.

Prather went on to say that 
the credit union would be 
holding a similar function on 
next Tuesday in recognition 
of St. Patrick’s Day.

' V-'V r'
FORD OUT OF PAST 

With alterations

Police Beat
Thief steals pistol from car
Crime was light in the city, 

Tuesday.
While Frank Garza, 1606 

Avion, was parked at the 
Waterhole Lounge, 3207 W. 
Highway 80, 'Tuesday n i^ t, 
someone lifted a nine milli

meter automatic pistol from 
the glove compartment of his 
car. The gun was valued at 
$270.

Lannar Johnson, Tucson, 
Ariz., pulled into the Dewees 
Exxon Service Station, 4806

Plans for May 23-24-25
flea market takes shape

Plans are taking shape for 
the May 23, 24, 25 flea 
market whicii will be ̂ d  in 
conjunction With Big
Spring Railroad Cehtennid 
Celebration here

The flea market will be set 
up in the College Park 
Shopping Center parking lot 
May 23,24,25. Anyone can be 
a participant. Those taking 
part will be recpiired to bring 
their own tables, set them up 
and clean up tlKir assigned 
place after the celebration 
ends. They will be charged $9 
by the Centennial Committee 
for the right to operate a 
booth.

Dealers are expected from 
out-of-town and some will 
come from out-of-state. 
There will be some trading in 
antiques.

In charge of the event will 
be Sig Rogers, who can be
reached by dialing 267-6971.

ulePaymanta for booth tpa< 
will not be required until the 
merchant sets up his booth.

Such items as books, old 
newspapers, old buttons and 
badges, China and 
glassware, clocks, jewelry, 
coins, stamps, (tolls, d()ll 
clothing, old and new fur
niture, guns, knives, Indian 
relics, ^ e t  music, records, 
military items and railroad- 
related items can be shown 
by the merchants.

Moore posts

W. Highway 80, 11:30 p.m. 
'Tuesday, paid for his gas, 
and drove off. Twenty 
minutes later, he realized he 
had left his wallet at the 
station.

But when he returned to 
pick it up, it was gone. It had 
contain^ $400 in cash.

Officials at the Seven- 
Eleven Store at 300 S. Owens 
reported that a blond woman 
in a Ford Thunderbird stole 
$15 worth of unleaded 
gasoline from the pump 
there, 2:50a.m. today.

Som etim e Thursday, 
thieves stole a set of T-tops 
from a 1977 Buick Regal 
belonging to William H. 
Young Jr., Barcelona Apart
ments. 'The tops were valued 
,>t$800.

In 'Tuesday’s lone mishap, 
a parked vehicle belonging 
to Joyce Clanton, 3229 
Cornell, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the parking lot of the Big 
Spring Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center, 5:16 
p.m.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Tlie CIA (XHild try tosetretly 
'alta* the activities of U.S. 
groups with foreign ties 
under a Reagan ad
ministration worldng paper 
already attacked on Capitol 
Hill as undermining “ the 
only meaningful, legal 
restraint”  on government 
spying on law-abiding U.S. 
dtizens.

The Associated Press 
obtained a copy of a draft 
presidential order that, if 
approved, would sharply 
reduce the restrictions on 
CIA spying inside this 
country and the limitations 
on any intelligence agency’s 
use of break-ins, physical 
surveillance and secret 
infiltration against U.S. 
citizens and corporations.

No longer would such 
intrusive tactics be reserved 

’'for use against only those 
U.S. citizens or corporations 
reasonably be liev^  to be 
agents of a foreign power. No 
longer would the intelligence 
agencies be ordered to use 
thie least intrusive means of 
gathering information. And 
no longer would the CIA be 
barred from infiltrating 
some U.S. organizations for 
the purpose of influencing

Two packers,
gas stoleii

$5,000 bail Woman draws

Teen injured 
in auto flip
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Bridget Turner, 16, daughter 
of Mrs. Dewey Turner, re
mains in critical condition in 
a Lubbock hospital following 
Monday evening’s one<ar 
rollover on the Seven Wells 
Road.

The teenager is in the In
tensive Care Unit at Lubtxx^k 
Metlwdist Hospital suffering 
from head and internal in
juries and has been un
conscious since the accident.

A passenger in the Turner 
car, Judy Bowlin, 17, was not 
seriously injured. Both girls 
were thrown from the car as 
it rolled over three times.

According to highway 
patrolman Frank Constable, 
the driver swerved to avoicl 
hitting a dog in the road.

Bobby Lee Moore, 38, of 
1504 Sycamore, was trans
ferred to county jail at 11:05 
a.m. Tuesday following a 
grand jury indictment on a 
charge of criminal mischief.

A $5,000 bond was set by 
District Judge Jim Gregg, 
and Moore was later 
released when that was 
posted.

prison term

YM CA offers

Irma Jean Dobson, 34, a 
resident of the Thrifty L o ^ e  
Motel, was transferr^ to the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections tixlay following 
a revocation of probation.

Ms. Dobson was originally 
charged with theft by check. 
She was given a three-year 
sentence.

family swims S t u d 6 n t s  tO  r 6 C 0 r d

Polsten placed

The local YMCA which has 
the only indoor swimming 
pool in Howard County, 
offers family swims from 
7:30 to 9 p.m., Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays 
and from 3 tb 4 p.m., 
Saturdays.

The Y  begins its new sea
son of swimming lessons 
Monday for all l^e ls . The 
course extends over three 
months. For those women 
conscious of their shape, 
morning aquatic exercise 
classes are held from 9 to 10

Centennial history
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am .
The Y  not only maintains a 

20-yard pool with four lanes 
and a diving board but has a 

r. j  n 1 . small pool where youngsters
David 26, '705 participate in swimming

Carlton, entered a guilty feasons
plea to a theft charge can obtoin additional
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Students from the Big 
S p ri^  High School will be 
niaking contacts this week 
with various churches and 
organizations soliciting 
information for the Big 
Spring-H oward County 
Cmteimial history book. The 
book, which will be ap- 
poximately 100 pages in 
length, w ill record the 
history of Big Spring and 
Howard County in photos 
and test. It will be sold 
during the days of the area
wide celebration.

The various churches, 
groups, clubs, unions, and 
organizations in the area are 
being asked to assist 
students from the local high 
school in the preparation of 
this history and program 
book for the Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial.

The information being 
gathered by these area 
youths will be included in the 
permanent record that 
committee workers hope will 
be as complete as possible.

In order for tte  book to 
reach its full objectives, the 
centennial committee is 
asking the officers and 
leaders o f the various 
churches and organisations 
to respond to the ap
proximate 300 (luestion- 
naires being distributed by 
students this week.

Those groups that have not 
bean contacted erithin the 
next week are asked to call

people promptly and help i 
V ’ hesalddo a complete job,'

Rain barely 
measurable

their behavior.
Nor would the use of these 

techniques have to be 
reviewed in advance by the 
attorney general, as a 
cu rren t p r e s id e n t ia l  
executive order re<iuires.

The first published reports 
about the working |Mper 
prompted deputy CIA 
director Bobby R. Inman to 
call a rare press briefing at 
the agency’s Langley, Va.,

headquarters Tuesday.
Inman said -the -proposals 

p ^  by anhad been develop^ . 
inter-agency task force, 
headed by CIA general 
counsel Daniel Silver, in 
response to the ad
ministration’s request to 
learn what "laws, executive 
orders or policies we believe 
inhibit our effectiveness in 
terrorism and coun
terintelligence.”

Texas fo ils fo subm it
b ilingual proposals

TYLER, Texas, (A P ) — 
The Texas Education 
Agency has failed to meet a 
M era l judge’s deadline for 
submission of a plan to 
upgrade the level oi bilingual 
instruction in the state’s 
public school districts.

District Judge William 
Wayne Justice had ordered 
the state to submit its plan 
by Monday after he ru l^  in 
January that the bilingual 
instruction offered to Texas’ 
Spanish-speaking students is 
inadequate.

Two plaintiffs in the suit 
and the U.S. Justice 
Departent met the deadline 
and the plans they submitted

Jimmy - Hones,' 'an Em
ployee at Taylor Implement 
Co. on the Lamesa Highway, 
told members of the Howard 
(bounty Sheriff's Department 
Tuesday that two Bighim 
R.J. packers had been stolen 
from the company lot.

The packers were valued 
at $974.

The Sheriff’s Department 
is also investigating the theft 
of SO gallons of gasoline 
taken from Spe<nal Research 
and Sales, located on High
way 87. Robert Roten report
ed that the gasoline was 
taken from a truck parked at 
the facility sometime Sun
day night. A lock was cut off 
a gate to gain entry to the faulty.

Mike Sholes, Sand Springs 
Fina Service Station, report
ed that two black males and 
a bla<d( female came to his 
station, purchased some gas, 
and promised to return with 
the money later. They never 
returned.

number of public s(d)ool 
teachers with bilingual 
skills.

Gov. Bill Clements, Lt.

Gov. Bill Hobby aand House 
Speaker Bill Clayton last 
week announced a joint task 
force would develop a plan 
beyond the third grade, the 
last grade for which 
bilingual instruction is 
required by state law. The 
state has asked for an ex
tension of its deadline until 
June 15, after the state 
legislature has adjourned.

TlM Justice Department 
proposed a broad new 
program of bilingual in
struction for Texas school 
districts enrolling 20 or more 
students who lack English 
language proficiency.

The department’s pn>poaal 
was submitted to Justice as

MocMion DfonsDi mE 
Mexican-American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund 
and the Harvard Center for 
Law and Education.

Deaths
Mrs. Mansfield

the Centennial headquarters 
at 267-3641 and leave their 
name and phone number, 
along with the name of their 
group, club or church.

Joe Pickle, who is in 
charge of this massive un
dertaking, urged prompt 
cooperation from the various 
groups and churches 
because of the mass of copy 
that must be prepared for 
the 1(X) pages of text and 
submitted to the printer well 
in advance of the centennial 
in May.

"W e are as anxious to 
make this as complete as is 
humanly poasiUe in order 
that there will bea record 25, 
50, or 100 years from m>w 
where we were today and 
what we were doing. So 
please help these young

Mrs. Harvey (P e g g y ) 
Mansfield, 46, died 
nesday morning in a local 
hospital following a sud<ken 
illness. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funer«d 
Home.

She was bom Jan. 2,1935 in 
Monday, Tex. She was a 
housewife and was married 
to Harvey Mansfield May 29, 
1950 in Big Spring. She grew 
up in Big ^ r in g  and had 
lived in Coahoma since 1963. 
She was a member of 
Midway Baptist Church.

She is survived by her 
husband of Coahoma; three 
sons, Roy Mansfield of San 
Diego. Calif., Benny Mans
field and Joe Mansfield, 
both of Coahoma; two 
daughters, Beverly Grant of 
Coahoma, Pearly Meacham 
of Ozona; a sister, Dorothy 
Wood of Big Spring; and 
three brothers, Richard 
Shaw of Snyder, Billy Shaw 
of Eugene, Ore., and Arthur 
Lee Smith Jr. of Tucson, 
Ariz. and five grandchiMren.

She was preceded in death 
by her mother. Ruby Smith 
June 3, I960

daughter and several nieces 
and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, William Wallace 
Williams in 1947.

Ruth Hoffman
Ruth Davis Hoffman, 

mother of Vealmoor resident 
Richard Hoffman, died 
March 10 in South Bend, 
Indiana.

Mrs. Hoffman was 82. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Blue River 
Chapel in Mooreland, 
Indiana. Interment will be in 
Mooreland Cemetery.

She was bom Oct. 14,1898, 
in Hen^ County, Indiana.

Survivors indude three 
sons, Richard Hoffman, 
Vealmoor, Brian Hoffman, 
South Bend, Indiana, and 
Paul Hoffman, Montiicello; 
and five grandchildren.

Max Kimzey

Mary Martin

Tuesday’s rainfall in Big 
Spring was barely 
measurable — .01 of an inch 
— but it did bring tha year’s 
total to 2.67 inches, com
pared to a norm of 1.50 i »  
dies through March 10.

'Hie Howard County skies 
ware due to remain overcast 
much of today, offering soom 
promise that nnore rain 
would fall.

Mary Martin, 89, died 
suddenly Tuesday morning 
in a local nursing home.

Services are at 4 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, retired 
Presbyterian minister of
ficiating.

Graveside services will be 
in the Llano city cemetery at 
11 a.m. Thursday, with the 
Rev. Bert A. Bronaugh of
ficiating.

She was bom Sept. 30,1891 
in Llano County. She 
married Oscar Martin Feb. 
24, 1923. He preceded her in 
death March 11, 1968. She 
had been in Big ^ r in g  since 
1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
owned and operated the 
Home Cafe during World 
War II and the Elm Court 
from 1960 through 1961.

She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include four 
grandchildren, Mariann 
Heffington and Carol Smith, 
both of Big Spring; Elisabeth 
Lambert, Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Jo Allen Guynea, 
Dallas; a great-grand-

W.M. (Max) Kimzey, 56, 
died Monday evening at his 
home in Albuquerque, N.M. 
He was the bniUier of Robert 
Kimzey of Big Spring. 
Services are scheduled for 2 
p.m. TTiursday at Strong- 
Tliome Funeral Home in 
Albuijuerque.
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Wednesday morning. Ser
vices are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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’ TH R E E  OF BICT'WINNERS IN  A U X IU A R Y  CHAM
PIONSHIPS — Pictured are three Big Spring H i^  
School students who achieved major victories in the 
North Texas Auxiliary Champiorahlps held last 
Saturday in Dallas. From the left, they are Martin S ^ ,

Houston man threatened 
after kidnappers paid

HOUSTON (A P )  — A 
Houston businessman who 
paid $100,000 ransom to free 
his son said the kidnappers 
continue to call him and have 
threatened to kill him if the 
full story of the abduction 
should appear in the news 
media.

‘ ‘Tliis thing isn’t over yet,”  
said sheet metal firm owner 
Milton Dwayne Hudson.

Eldon 'Trmt Hudson, 20, a 
Sam Houston State 
University sophomore, was 
taken from the family’s 
summer home Friday near 
Huntsville. He was found 
bound and gagged in a ditch 
12 hours later, after his 
father said he paid the 
ransom..

Harris County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Norman Sanford 
said Tuesday investigators 
had few clues and were faced 
with a kidnapping “ that

wasn’t cooked up in a couple 
of hours over a few beers.

“ The kidnappers put a 
great of thought into this. It 
just went down so smooth. 
When they called Mr. 
Hudson the first time, they 
knew he was called by his 
middle name, Dwayne.”

And, Sanford said, “ they 
had Mr. Hudson’s unlisted 
phone number, indicating 
they had put some thought 
into it.”

The abduction was not 
reported until Monday.

Sanford said young 
.Hudson went to see what had 
activated a burglar alarm at 
the summer house. There he 
was grabbed, a pillow case 
placed over his head, and 
was pushed into the tnink of 
his own car.

The demand for the 
$100,000 in smaU bills was 
made about four hours later.

(0*0X0 Bwan.L eoatiiBS)
named the outstanding drum m ^or in competition; 
Prissy Maim, first in Drum Major Solo competition; and ’ 
Melinda Corwin, the outstanding percussionist. ’Tte 
Steer Band captured the overall cluunpioiuihip in the 
annual event.

W eather-r--------
M ore rain in sight 
for most of Texas

Grant provides look
^  4 *1 -•»-»« (««»•*• .1 .

at independant oilmen
A research project on the 

independent oilmen in Texas 
is being msde possible by a 
grant from  the Texas 
Historical Foundation.

This study is being un
dertaken by Dr. Roger Olien, 
faculty member at the 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin, and Dr. Diana Olien 
of Midland, and will con
centrate on oilmen of the 
Permian Basin.

According to Texas 
H is to r ica l Foundation  
President, Mrs. Charles L. 
Bybee o f Houston, 
“ Independent oilmen are a 
unique group of en
trepreneurs w h ^  story has 
been neglected. The 
Foundation is pleased to play 
a part in such a worthwhile 
and ambitious I

This will be the first 
comorehensive study of the

part independents played in 
the development of our 
c o u n tr y ’ s p e tro le u m  
resources. Research srill be 
conducted info the functions 
of independents in the in
dustry and their methods of 
operation.

The Oiiens will be con
tacting numerous in
dependents in Odessa, 
Midland and other Permian 
Basin towns to bold personal 
interviews.

Although study will be 
concentrated on Texas 
businessmen, other areas of 
importance mch as New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana will be included.

The Texas H istorical 
Foundation grant is being

several Perm ian  Basin 
oilmen.

■v Nm AMociatMl
Rain was forecast for 

most of Texas today with 
thunderstorms forecast 
for South Texas and 
Southwest Texas.

Forecasts called for 
mostly cloudy skies with 
highs ranging from the 
SOs in the northern half of 
the state to the 60s in the 
southern half.

Skies were clear over

Northeast Texas early 
today and cloudy over the 
remainder of the state.

W SATH SR  e O R B C A IT
W EST TEX A S  —  CorwkMrAbK 

cfoudinttt «nd • ch«nct r«in  
mrou9^ Thursday. Wldafy «c«f- 
t«rad thundarstormt toufhwtst 
today and ctntral and south 
to nl^t and Thursday.

■ X TC N D K D  OOKCCASt 
W EST TE X A S : Partly cloudy 

through tht waafcand with a slow 
warming trtnd. Highs Friday naar 
SO north to mm Ôi south warming 
to tha uppar *os north to tha lowar 

southwast by Sunday.

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts for Thursday snow and flurries in 
portions of the Great Lakes Region and in the 
Northeast

Opening night for “ Play of 
Our own — II I ”  is approach
ing, and the men and 
women rehearsing for the 
play at Howard College are 
excited.

“ I think the play is going to 
be funny and fun,”  says Bob 
Coltrane.

Cdtrane plays the role of a 
hearing man, David Bone, 
who is married to a deaf 
woman and who is about to 
become a father.

“ I think the playwwill be 
goof (dr ^  hearing because 

"it will '^ v e  them more 
awareness and knowledge of 
what it’s like in the home of a 
deaf family,”  said Coltrane.

Coltrane says the play por
trays a lot of things that 
happen in the real world with 
the deaf and the hearing.

CeCelia McKenzie por
trays Mrs. Oster, a hearing 
woman who shares a 
hospital room with Ruth 
Bone, the deaf wife of David.

“ At first, I didn’t think the 
part fit me,”  said McKenzie,
“ But I just had to try it. I 
think it’s well-cast.

Debbie Jones, who plays 
Ruth Bone, says the 
character she plays is a lot 
like ho-. I

“ In the play, Ruth is asked 
to take part in an expert- , • . .
ment. When I had my baby a 3 X  i G Q I S i S t u r ©  
year ago, I was asked to take ^
part in an experiment for a 
birth method,”  said Jones.

“ I ’m also married to a 
hearing man,”  said Jones.
“The play has been a big 
challenge for me.”

that the baby be born with 
the ability to hear.

Performances w ill be 
March 12, 13, and 14 in the 
Howard College Auditorium.

Admission for the play is $2 
for students, $3 for people 
over 65 and $4 for everyone 
else. Curtain time all ^ ree  
nights is 8:00 p.m.

DIALOGUE CONCERNS PA*nENCE WHILE TALKING TO THOSE WHO CAN HEAR 
Delores Erlandson (le ft) and Marcus Myers appear in college play

Cross honored

Marcus Myers plays 
Ruth’s deaf father, Edgar 
Daniels.

1,202 Texas 
rigs working

The number of working oil 
r t^  in the state rose slightly 
this week.

As of Monday, 1,202 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 1,180 for the previous 
week. ’This tope both the 1,12S 
total of a month ago, and the 
924 total for this time last 
year.

The national total alao raae 
from 3,534 last week to 3,568 
this w ^ .  Again, this tops 
both the 3,451 total for last 
month, and the 2,261 total for 
this time last year.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Soft-rock star Christopher 
Cross says it feels “ pretty 
dangerous”  to beat out 
Frank Sinatra for a Grammy 
award, but he’s “ certainly 
not gonna complain. ”

'The singer and composer 
joined Rep. Ron Wilson, D- 
Houston, and Sen. Lloyd 
Dog^tt, D-Austin, at a 
Capitol news conference 
tod ay  an n ou n c in g  
“ (^irtstopher Cross Day”  for 
March 26.

Cross, an Austin resident, 
wcxi five Grammy awards 
with his debut album, 
“ Christopher Cross,”  in
cluding best song of the year, 
album oi the year, rec(>nl of 
the year, best arrangement, 
and best new artist.

“ This once again 
demonstrates Austin is not 
just the state captol, but the 
music capitol of Texas,”  
Dgggettsaid.

^ u ’s a long way from 
fraternity parties, I can tell 
you,”  C r ^  said, adding that 
he missed playing the gigs 
“ in a way, b ^ u s e  of the 
loss of innocence.” /■ vr N-/- -V -iv Vf .vr \r 'V vr 'Y'.vr .vr. .•'V'.y

THURdDflY

Suggestion to eliminate gas 

flare nets Boyd $3,895 award
W. R. Boyd, a pumper for 

Phillips Petroleum Company 
in the Spraberry District, 
has been awarded $3,895 for 
his suggestion to eliminate a 
gas flare.

The award was made 
under Phillips Petroleum 
C o m p a n y ’ s E m p lo y e e  
S u g g e s t io n  P r o g r a m
whereby Phillips rewanb 
amptoyeea for their ideas 
that are used by the Com
pany to reduce operating 
costs, increase production, 
or to conserve energy.

BLOUSES
l • g « i a r  t I M I

From Q largo ossort- 
m«nt of stylos 

in polyostor/ 
cotton or poly knit. 

Also tunic 
tops. In 

tizos 
10 to 18.

Mr. Boyd was employsd by W. R. BOYD
Phillips in 1944 and has been Rayford and his wife, 
lo ca te  in the Spraberry Fannie, reside on Route B, 
District since 1967. Lamesa.
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Bill not written in public’s interest
The best surprises sometimes come 

in small packages. So can the worst.
A bill was recently introduced in the 

Texas House of Representatives 
embracing only one page oi copy. 
What it said, however, should set up 
an abundance of protest, both written 
and oral. House Bill 1040, as written 
by Rep Charles Evans, a Democrat 
from Hurst, would prohibit Cities from 
requiring signs and billboards to be 
removed unless the city is willing to 
buy the structure and the ground 
beneath it.

What HB 1040 doesn’t say is that its 
real purpose is to prevent city 
councils from improving the quality oi 
the urban environment by requiring 
the phased-out removal of some of the 
millions oi signs that clutter streets 
and neighborhoods in municipalities 
throughout Texas.

THE WORDING OF the proposed 
legislation makes one wonder how Mr. 
Evans got elected in the first place. 
It's language is simple enough. If a 
city ‘condemns’ a sign or a billboard, 
it has to compensate the owner fa- 
confiscating’ his or her property..

Evans’ bill was mspii 
decision handed down by the U.S. 
Supreme Court, which rejected the 
billboard industry’s argument that 
municipal sign controls are unconsti
tutional. Several years ago, the City of 
Lubbock approv^ a zoning regulation 
requiring the removal of signs from 
areas where too many signs are 
concentrated, and the removal of 
jumbo billboards. Billboard owners 
were given $ix and a half years to 
remove, alrpctures that did not con-

form to the city’s regulations.
A poster company took the case all 

the way to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
claiming that Lubbock’s sign controls 
amounted to the taking of property 
without compensation and therefore 
violated the Constitution. This 
argument was rejroted, and the case 
was ultimately decided in favor of the 
dty.

tax purposes ranged from five to ten 
aUlyears, and that all but a handful of the 

company’s signs would be fully 
depreciated by the time they had to be 
removed.

COINCIDENTALLY, HOWEVER, 
the state and fedo-al courts held that 
the main reason the city’s regulations 
passed constitutional muster was 
because they provided “ a reasonable 
time”  for sign owners to recoup their 
investment before having to remove 
their signs. In reaching this con
clusion, the courts were gyided by 
information showing the depreciation 
period used by the poster company for

The lobbyists for the Outdoor 
Advertisiag Association are pushing 
hard for passage of HB 1040, arguing 
that municipal phase-out 
requirements for signs are unfair, and 
perhaps even unconstitutional. They 
proceeded to go the legislature to 
force the taxpaying public to pay the 
billboard industry for removing its 
signs. What they really want is a cash 
bonus from city treasuries, because 
numy of the signs have a book value of 
zero.

It is in the interest of most of us that 
the Texas Legislature should reject 
HB 1040.  ̂ _  . «

Blame the weather

Around the rim
Tina Miller

Are you depressed, irritable, tired 
or just plain bored for no apparent
reason? Any of the above? All

Trudeau
challenge

J'oseph Kiaft;
WASHING’TON — Anv study of 

leadership in this dwindling third of 
the century must reckon with the 
curious figure President Reagan 
encounters this week on his first of
ficial venture outside the country. 
Prim e Minister P ierre  E lliott 
Trudeau of Canada is an enigmatic, 
changeable man, regarded by many 
as quixotic.

But amid the most trying cir
cumstances he has held power with 
only a brief interruption for m «%  than 
a dozen years. Doing business with 
Trudeau thus poses a true test of 
Reagan as president.

MANY HEROIC TRAITS come 
together in the Canadian leader. He is 
handsome, well born, rich, intelligent, 
articulate and adept at practically 
everything. But none of these qualities 
determined his political fortune. What 
counted more was an occasion — the 
emergence of tension between 
(juebec. with its French culture, and 
the rest of the country, with its 
English culture, as the central issue of 
Canadian politics. Trudeau combined 
in his person the dual national 
heritage. He rose overnight from 
comparative obscurity to the top of 
the greasy pole. Since 1968, his destiny 
and Canada's destiny have been in
tertwined.

Bilingualism, the use of French on 
equal terms with English throughout 
the country, was his first enthusiasm.
It earned him enough credit in Quebec 
to stamp out the violent phase of the 
.separatist movement, and then to 
defeat a referendum that would have 
put the province on th e  road to- 
separatism in stages.

But Canada’s ideikity crisis turned 
out to run Tar deeper than language. 
Quebec seeks a surge of economic 
modernization as well as more 
political autonomy. The other 
provinces have reacted against 
bilingualism. Those with energy 
riches — Alberta and British 
Columbia and (more recently) the 
eastern provinces — have asserted 
provincial rights to exploit oil and gas 
for their own benefit.

above? Well, if so, move over and 
make room for the raat of the West 
Texas population.

I remember that just last week I 
was writing about the beautiful warm 
weather that was causing a rash ot 
Spring Fever. Shortly thereafter 
came a sandstorm, followed by rain, 
brief period of sunshine and Anally, 
another cold front. What have I done? 
They' told rpe ^bat journalism could 

•fMM'orld.lMitcoaiieever said

in West Texas would know better, but, 
no. We just keep on, every spring, 
predicting that which is totally un
predictable. The only days that will, 
almost without fail, be beautiful are 
those days when the majority of the 
population is chained to s desk from 
8to5.

EVEN THE WEEKEND trip 
spring vacation that does not de
on weather for enjoyment can be a 

I Of the weal

EARLY SPRING is the worst time 
of the year. Just when yoU'thinkXhat 
there have been enough warm days to 
insure a warm weekend, a stray cold 
front blows in and ruins everyone’s 
plans for a day at the lake or a picnic 
in the park.

Take this past weekend, for 
example. After a gorgeous Saturday, 
which was totally wasted on me due to 
a backlog of housework, I looked 
forward to an equally beautiful 
Sunday with nothing to do other than 
enjoy it. Now that I look back on it, the 
only thing good about Sunday is that 
it’s gone. You would think that people

problem because of the weather. Two 
totally different types of wardrobe, 
one for warm weather and the pther 
for cold weather, miut be paclfed 
"just in case.”  Should some poor soul' 
be naive enough to pack only warm 
clothing, he would no doubt awaken 
the next morning to snow on the 
ground. The opposite also holds true.

Two sets of clothing for each per
son in today’s smaller cars can be a 
bit crowded, to say the least, and 
tempers begin to wear thin when the 
only place for junior is in someone’s 
Ian. —  ________

So, if you have been depressed (»- 
irritable the past few days and 
couldn’t think of a good excuse for it, 
now you have one. Blame it on the 
weather.

Fantastic bill

Jack Anderson,

i
Dropsy is congestive heart

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

WASHINGTON -  There are 
4,958,491 people on the federal payroll, 
with more than 15,000 (Afferent 
specialties. They can produce expert 
answers on almost anything fr(»n  the 
dynamics of the galaxies to the habits 
of the fruit fly. Yet there alway seems 
to be a need for the hi^-paid services 
of outside experts.

This has spawned wh(4e new
This has spawned a whole new 

often acquire their known-how 
for the government in the first place. 
Then they leave government service 
to set up practice as consultants for 
fat fees befitting professional know-it- 
alls.

Apparently they fulfill some need in 
the psyche of bureaucrats, who seem 
to suffer from a basic insecnirity over 
their own ability to spend the tax
payers’ money efficiently.

N

Against that threat o f  national 
disintegration, Trudeau has mobilized 
an uncompromising federalism. He is 
now driving thnxigh the Canadian 
Parliament legislation that would 
translate the British North American 
Act of 1867. which has been Canada's 
basic law. into a new constitution. The 
new constitution would protect in
dividuals through a bill of rights but it 
would centralize economic power in 
Ottawa It would allow for amend
ments by popular referendum rather 
than by provincial approval.

PROVINCIAL LEADERS, except in 
the Canadian heartland of Ontario, 
have fought back at many levels. 
They have opposed Trudeau in the 
Canadian Parliament and in the 
courts They have threatened to hold 
hack delivery of oil. As a result, the 
British government of Margaret 
Thatcher has become nervous about 
the otherwise routine matter of 
handing the constitution o ff to 
('anada

But Trudeau, fighting for his life 
and his country, has outflanked the 
provincial chauvinists by two 
maneuvers that emphasize Canadian 
nationalism. First, there is a new 
energy law that works to Canadianize 
development of oil and gas. Since the 
interntional companies own most of 
the drilling rights, Trudeau, instead of 
being locked into a petty quarrel with 
the provinces, is standing for Canada 
against Big Oil.

.Secondly, Trudeau has come up 
with a foreign policy that asserts 
Canada's independence from the 
American connection.

Dear Dr. ‘Dtxiohue: My husband 
went into the hospital for 10 days. On 
his bill the hospital stated that his 
problem was “ CHF”  and “ edema.”  
His doctor said he had dropsy. He’s 
been told to take it easy. Some of our 
friends call it heart leakage. Is all this 
the same? My husband is depressed. 
- N .P .

They all refer to the same problem. 
That’s the short answer.

Dropsy is the old-fashioned word for 
congestive heart failure (CHF). I’ ll 
try to explain it to you. Your husband 
n ^  not be depressed.

The ventricle is a heart chamber 
where blood is stored between the 
beats that pump it out into the body. 
The chamber is constantly refilling 
itself by way of incoming veins that 
carry fresh blood from the lungs. 
Now, if you will, consider the ventricle 
to be a water-filled bucket constantly 
being refilled by a garden hose 
(representing the veins). Further, 
consider yourself as taking the place 
of the heart’s pump by using a ladle to 
empty the bucket so that it won’t 
overflow.

The heart has to pump 115,000 times 
a day, so your arms would get pretty 
tired in a short time and the bucket 
would begin overfilling and over
flowing, in this case backing up into 
the hose, just as the ventricle blood 
becks up into the veins. That is dropsy 
(w  congestive heart failure).

As the blood backs up, pressure 
rises in the veins and eventually its 
fluid leaks out into places where it 
does not belong. It can spill over into 
the lungs, causing shortness of breath. 
Or it can leak out into body tissue 
causing swelling (edema). This is all 
happening because the heart’s pump
ing mechanism has become 
weakened. That is not unusual, since 
by age 70 the average heart has beat 
about 300 million times.

Congestive heart failure can be 
treated successfully. Digitalis drugs 
can strengthen weakened heart 
muscles to eliminate the backup. 
Sometimes a bit of the extra fluid can 
be removed by diuretics. They allow 
the b(xldy to get rid of excess fluid

(through u^a 'ttonV ‘V6ur husband 
may have to limit salt use because', as 
you know, that tends to retain body 
fluid.

Your husband should follow his 
doctor’s advice about rest and not 
overdoing things. If he gets short of 
breath or notices foot and ankle 
swelling, he should report that. It may 
mean further ac^ustments are needed 
in whatever medicine his doctor has 
prescribed. If  he puts on weight that 
he cannot trace to calorie intake, that 
should be reported too. It can be a 
subtle sign that he is again retaining 
too much fluid. With proper 
medicines, lifestyle and diet, he can 
enjoy many prodiuctive years with his 
dropsy.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My mother has 
been diagnosed as having chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. 
Would you please explain? — Mrs. 
M D.C

There are three major illnesses that 
fall into the obstructive pulmonary 
disease category — emphysema, 
bronchitis and asthma. They all have 
in common an obstruction of air flow 
to the lungs The chronic part denotes 
a long-standing condition. Even 
though the term chronic obstructive 
disease sounds ominous it does not 
imply hopelessness. There are many 
de^ees of seriousness and many 
ways to treat each kind. I f  you’d like 
me to try to explain what is done for 
the particular chronic obstructive

<kr
pulmonary disease yoW mother has,- ‘ 
just write back.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am taking a 
vitamin-mineral supplement daily. It 
lists the "amino acid”  cystine as a 
component (1.5 milligrams). Is this 
too much cystine? I have heard of 
cystine stones. Is there a risk of stone 
famation in the urinary tract? My 
husband is taking it also. — C.V.

The amino acid (cystine) is part of 
the makeup of many proteins found in 
the fixxls we eat. Cystine kidney 
stones form in people who have a 
genetic inability to handle this amino 
acid. That does not happen to others.

The amount of cystine you are 
taking daily will not cause you to form 
stones, because it is such a small 
amount and because you apparently 
do not have the hereditary illness I 
mentioned. I must admit I (k> not know 
why the cystine is in the vitamin pill. 
There is no recommended daily 
allowance given for it and it is found in 
many focxls. You do not need extra 
amounts in your diet as far as I know.

Shingles can be a painful disease! 
For a copy of the booklet, "The Facts 
About Shingles,”  write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are inc(xporated 
in his column whenever possible.

lECSSION HAS 
tly, in fact, tQ ft'te 
ea of its size. Riscent dsttmakes 

aV e 'i^ t  govemmeht speeding 6ii 
private consultants at anywhere from 
$400 million to $2.5 billion a year.

The role of the private consultant 
perhaps can best be appreciated by 
examining one modest firm  — 
Practical Concepts, Inc., which is 
located in Washington handy to the 
agencies that offer government 
contracts. Its specialty is "program 
evaluation”  which has to do with 
manipulating the levers and wheels of 
the federal fuddle factory.

SiKdi agencies as the Health and 
Human Services Department, the

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
parents are always trying to tell 
me what to do, but I want to be 
free and make my own decisions 
in life. What’s so wrong about 
th a t? -R A Y .
DEAR R.A.Y.: TTiere’s absolutely 

nothing wrong with your desiring to 
become an independent person 
capable of making your own decisions 
in life. This is a natural goal and 
normal part of the human growth 
process. In fact, God wants you to 
learn -to shoulder your own res pons 1- 
Ulities so that you will be prepared to 
bear the burdens of others.'(see Gkla- 
tiana6:2).

How can you become the kind of 
person upon whom others ean 
depend? How can you learn to make 
the right decisions in life?

First, allow Christ to be the master

Second, study the Bible and learn 
God’s giudelines for daily living. God 
has advice for you on dating, sex, 
money management, relating to 
parents, personal goals and scores of 
other matters. “ For the Lord gives 
wisdom, and from his mouth come 
knowletlge and understanding”  (Pro
verbs 2:6).

Third, gradually increase your load 
of responsibilities. Volunteer to take 
on more chares at home. Look for a 
part-time job or summer work in 
order to pay for your clothes, car 
expenses, or college tuition. And 
remembw, "Whatever you de, work 
St it with all your heart, as working 
tor the Lord, not for men" ((?oloasians 
3:23).

of your life. As Bob Dylan so clearly 
expresses in one of his recent reconl-
ings, “ You’re going to have to serve 
somebody." Make a decision now to 
serve Christ. He lovea you and wants 
to guide you through the challenges of 
life. "F ear tbs Lord your Qod, serve 
Mm only”  (Deuteronomy 9:13) "T Im  
fear of the Lord is the begtening of 
wisdom”  (Proverbs 9:10).

Last, do not be afraid to seek the 
counsel of others, including your own 
folks. Their age and experience can be 
valuable to your d e^ ion  making. 
"Plans fail for lack oi oouneal, but 
with many advisers they succeed”  
(Proverbs IS:22).

I’m sure that as four psrmlB see 
your growing ab ility  to handle 
responsibilities they will recognize 
your readiness for more In
dependence.

presioent — at greater expense than it 
would have coat to purchase the 
furniture outright.

—Rentof of a telephone system 
from a company owned by PCI’s 
president — also at greater cost than 
ownership.

—Memberships in the YMCA for the 
president and vice president, listed 
for the purpose o f “ employee 
morale.”

—Payment of $400 a month to the 
executive vice president to provide 
sleeping quarters in her personal 
residence for "intermittent em
ployees’ ’ on travel status.

—Payments “ for liquor which we 
believe was used for entertainment,”  
and is thus not allowable under 
federal regulations. . ,

.t.^ffWmburaemeAt to ' » e '  •flhtrk 
pnesident (or room and snaala a4 «u  
weekend conference for employees 
held at his home.

Small Business Administration and 
the Agency for International 
Development have hired Practical 
Concepts, Inc., to design and evaluate 
their ^ograms. Tlw bureaucrats 
profess to be pleased with the results. 
An AID spokesman told my reporter 
Julie Kosterlitz, for example, th|t the 
Rrm is "very good, very capable.”  

Practical Concepts, Inc., to be 
referred hereinafter by ita-initials, 
PCI, in the bureaucratic manner, 
employs some 30 people to counsel 
bureaucrats. During me three-year 
period covered by a government 
audit, this cost the taxpayers less than 
$2 million annually — a mere droplet 
from the federal pump, though a large 
drop in PCI’s small bucket.

Asked about specific points in the 
audit, PCI's Rosenberg conceded tht 
the liquor shouldn’ t have been 
charged to government contracts. He 
defended the rental expenditures as 
not only reasonable, but as good value 
for the money. The tuition payments 
were simply “ advance on bonus”  
payments, later deducted from the 
bonuses, he said. As for the auditors’ 
comparison of PCI executive com
pensation with that of other firms, 
Rosenberg questioned the auditors’ 
choice of "comparable”  firms. He 
said, "A  firm doing (quality work 
deserves more than the average.”

A TOP EXPERT ON the federal 
payroll would cost the taxpayers no 
mere than $61,000 annually. But the 
Defense ex tra c t Audit Agency found 
that in 1978 PC I’s president, executive 
vice president and vice president 
were paid $97,249, $70,967 and $56,947 
respectively.

'rais compensation included 
salaries — which the audit found to be 
far Mgher than the average salaries 
paid by comparable firms — plus 
additional bonuses and penjuisites the 
auditor questioned. About 60 percent 
of PC I’s business is generated by 
federal contracts. Among the 
questionable expenses that PCI 
charged off, in pu l, to the govern
ment were:

—School tuition for the top 
executives’ children.

—Rental of a Jaguar from a com
pany owned by P a ’i  president, Leon 
Rosenberg. He used it to commute to 
and from the office. The auditan note 
that the contractor “ claima that the 
car waa uaed by ita employees for 
local busineas travel,”  but they add 
that the only supporting evidewe oi 
local travel consisted of reim
bursement for cab fare.

—Rental of a swimming pool and a 
tennis court, also from the president’a 
company. “ The tenala court and pool 
are located on the reaidential property 
of the president,”  the audit notes, 
adding; "T h e  need for these 
racraational facilities at $3,200 per 
year has not besn established.”

—Rental of oil paintings from the 
preaident’s company, at $1,930 a year, 
a need that also “ has not been 
•aUbliahed.”
'  —Rental of office furniture from a 
company owned by PC I's  vice

Footnote; Despite the auditor- 
m isgivings, PCI has just been 
awarded a two-year AID contract.

UNDER THE DOME; Rep. Larry 
McDonald, D-Ga., won dection to 
Congress in 1974 by pledging to cut 
government waste. In his first seven 
months, he cost the taxpayers $40,000 
to have 140 speeches he never gave 
printed in the Congressional Record. 
Now he has a problem; He wants to 
s;insert in the record the Penthouse 
inagazine interview with Rev. Jerry 
Falwell. But McDonald, a Jolm 
Bircher, is afraid that somehow this 
might weaken Falwell’s suit against 
Penthouse.

Big Spring Herald

ailbag

Dear Editor;
I read with anger and disgust the 

article in the Sunday Herald about the 
mollycoddled prisoners here. If that la 
true, then a man would be crazy to 
walk away from a life of ease. They 
don’t have to work out in the wet, cold 
or heat.

ITiey don’t have to pinch pennies to 
make ends meet and try to keep a
family together and in f ( io d .____
don’t have to come home after w on  
and eat leftovers, or try to work out a 
way to gat a child into tha hoapital.

And after an easy daVs work, ^ y  
xilaican take a (Bp in the pool and dreaa for 

(inner and then tetire to the TV room 
— and to think they are the ones who 
get all the breaks.

Those tour words, “ Crime does not
pay”  is the biggest bunch oi baloney 
ever written. HoJow come that theae 
lawbreakers can have a pool and the 
Senior Citizent Center cannot afford 
to fill thalrs? Are they aqy better than 
we are? What can we do to ba treated 
aa good as the prisoners?

What we should do is taka up a 
collection and bqy a dosen or so teddy 
bears and rubber ducks for them. 
Poor babies. I wonder srbo tu<^ them 
in St night My hsart Meads for them.

SM Abrams 
Big Spring
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Howard youth show 
well at Houston
The world’s U r fn t  Junior 

Uvestock show at Houston, 
Texas, saw Howard County 
4-H and P F A  members 
competing there with the 
best of them. Approximately 
1,200 steers were exhibited at 
the show this year by Texas 
4-H and PFA memters and 
Howard County. Junior steer 
exhiUtors did well.

Second place steers were 
exhibited by Andrea Ray, 
light weight Chianina, Scott 
Robinson, medium weif^t 
Chianina, and Blair 
Richardson, light weif^t 
Brahman. .

winners. in-I 
'w imui'-' '‘Hatnllir, 

medium weight Hereford, 
and Cole Hunt, Heavy weight 
Chianina. Joie Brummett 
had a 10th place medium 
weight Simmental, Reagan 
B r o ^ ,  a 7th place Heavy
weight Chianina, Sharon 
Brummett, a 13th place 
Heavy weight Limousin, and 
D ’Ann Hall, 11th place 
Heavjr weight M aine-An^.

Other steer "exhibitors 
include Mike and Bart 
Griffith, Laurie Daniels, 
Leigh Ann and Russ

Billingsley, and Lance 
Robinson. Placing pens of 
broilers in the Junior 
premium auction sale were 
John Roman, Leigh Ann 
Wallace, Lauria Daniels, 
Jole Brummett, T racy  
Painter, and Jackie Ray. 
Other broiler exhibitors 
were Lorrle Roman and 
Sharon Brummett. Paron 
Phinnev exhibited a barrow 
"at the show.

Accompanying the youths 
to the show this year were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bkob Hunt, Bfr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, 
Mr.smd Mrs. Jerry Itoll,Tlib. 
and Mrs. Bodney Brooks and 
Ron, Mr. Eaco Hamlin, Mr. 
Ed BilUngdey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Stallings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Roman and Scott.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Dots 
Ray and Darrin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Griffith, 
Mr. ane Mrs. Leland 
Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Barr and Dutch, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.B. Brummett, BaH 
Griffith, David Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Richardson and 
Shauns, and Andy Vestal.

STS

Save 33%
Smooihty w o fw  
dreu  skirt buys.

3.M0
Ref. 4.99 eadi.
Easy-care polyester/ 
cotton; little , no iron. 

.. Short sleeves, 2 handy 
' i  pockets. W ide color a r -  

ray; men’s 1414-17.

l iQ  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d .  W e d . .  A A o r. 11 . 1«W1 « i -A

Special buy.
Men’s fine knit 
sledu»soBd tones.

7310

pair.

S tre tch - fit  p o ly es ter  
stays neat, n e ^ s  no 
ironing. Favorite solid 
colors. Belt looped; in 
sizes 30-41.

Try k!

Grilled Cheese Sandwich Plate Special!

1 0 0
Includes serving of our 
tasty cole slow and order 
of golden French tries, ! !

Sale ends Satur^y.

MICHAEL JOHN WHITE 
. . Staiglngklswaylofame

White’s natfonal anthem 
record for sale here
Michael White, who stngi 

the aatioaalanthm at many 
profsasional sporting events 
in Houston, has recorded the 
song as a single on the 
Bellaire label. The song will 
be sold locally at the Record 
Shop, according to his aunt, 
Mrs. Garland Morriaon.

On tbeflip side to "The 
Star Spangled Banner’ ’ is 
"God bW  America.’ ’ White 
has also recorded a single 
featuring ‘ "The Lord ’s 

raver’ ’ and “ Ava Maria" 
on the Bellaire label.

Production of the recordk 
came about after fans at 
various sporting events in 
Houston, such as Astro and 
OUer games, hesrd White 
sing and expreaaed interest 
inthei

WWts, 22, has beaaslnginL 
since IM was Hmm. bs saldt 
and began singing 
profeasionally at the age of 
18. He has perf ormed with 
the Houston Grand Opera 
Chorus, and hopea to pursue 
a profeaaiooal care 
opera.

Singing to football, 
baseball and basketball fans 
provided him with an 
audience of over two million 
last year, a feat that may aid 
bis professional career 
goals.

WMte opened ths Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo in 
February, which was held at 
theAstn^m e.

He is also studying music, 
and attends Houston Baptist 
University.

1/3 off.
Save! A ll woven 
blouses and shirts 
in Wards Jr. 
Reflections Shop.

7 ”  . 9 “
Reg. 10.99-14.99
F in d  lots  o f  fash ion  
looks to top sk irts , 
pants. H u rry  in  for 
best se lec tion , co lo r 
choice. 5-13 andS,M,L. 
S tyles  vary  by store.

Jr. RcfUcImi Slwe

^ 4 - » 5

off.
Pretty blouses.

Reg. 113-114
Look-at-m e styles in 
po lyester p rin ts  and 
solids. M isses ’ 10-18.

Pleated skirts.

*7 R - . , . .
W h ite , fash ion  hues 
in  polyester. P rop or
tioned lengths, 1C 18.

SptrtmMf Dnurtwft

Auto ice maker 
optional, extra.

Giant 21-cu-ft. freezer.
Lowest operating cost for a 
refrigerator in its class,
4-shelves, 3-adj. .Adj. temp 
meal-keeper. Tejitunifd .Special buy.

88

J m o k

Dallas police hold man 
linked to seven murders

Canvas bags-
fo-everywhere—super priced!

77
icfa

RsfoUrly 5.77

Bag these fabulous bags now in 
spring colors. Many crisp rayon 
canvas styles. Carry or sling over 
your shoulder.

DALLAS (A P ) — A man 
being held by Dallas police 
has been linked to seven 
murders in Dallas and San 
Antonio, pdica in both citiea 
said today.

Dallas police planned to 
charge the man with two 
muronv. Police confirmed 
three of the murders died 
and were looking into the 
fourth.

The 2S-year-old man, who 
gave a San Antonio address 
to o fficers here, was 
arrested 'Tuesday. He had 
been a suspect in a 1972 
murder in downtown Dallas 
and a witnera spotted Mm. 
He was takra into custody 
without inddent about noon,

they were unaware of one 
murder when told of it by 
Dallas poUca. But they went 
to a bouse and found a man 
dead.

Dallas officers said the

man will be charged in the 
slaying of Chanea M (. 
UM Tony Guitarres, both of
whom were stabbed several 
timet with a knife in an 
apartmont in April 1179. He 
was questioned in that caae 
at the time, poUoa said.

A third murder being 
investigated is that of Ernest 
Garcia, stabbed with an toe 
pick and beaten in August 
1979.

"Wa’re not going to say 
anything about what ha 
talked about after he was 
arreated,”  said Sgt Tom 
Sherman. He did 
acknowledge that San 
Antonio aumoritios wore an 
route to Dallas.

implicated in seven mur
ders.

Jo# iSlward Duque, 19, 
was found daad Mardi 2 at a 
small neighborhood park..

Save 32%
Men’s polo shirts 
with handy pocket.

Rnfularly 2J7
f  Absorbent cotton and 
durabla K od a l*  poly- 
estor. Hammed alaavea, 
bottom for a naat look. 
Favorite colon. S -X L

Save *150
10 tq> lawn faractor-with easy electric 
start and 38”  mower deck.
Alternator-equipped engine,
3-speed transaxle transmis
sion. Fun-floating deck has 
precise 2-way adjustments, 5 
easily-set cutting heights.

Save *80

9 9 9
Refolsrly 1149.95

Your Choice

! • »  Seen th e  le iv e e f i t r e

j iM f  tp rln t 'sO filyT ete lP lfM ean

fnW U w e S V t tn ih w a  Snpalnmewn

eraw F fcierdee O n u ee  

O p M 7 D «yaA W O T li
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RIOHT KESERVf D TO 
UMIT QUANTITIES 

NO SALES TO OEAURS 
COrVRIGHT 19R0 

WINN-DIXIE STORES

W E LL G LAD LY
r e d e e m  y o u r

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

PRICES G O O D  
THURS., MARCH 12 
THRU SATURDAY, 
MARCH 14, 1981

V
7

AN EXCITINd

TIDE

riMSI VE61UIU SMinw

DETERGENT

49-oz.
Box

1

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

PLASTIC BTL.

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

JWITH ONE FILLED CA

WITH ONE FlUED CASH DIVIDEND

FR O ZEN  FO O D S
SAVE 60« 

SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

Half
G a l.

All Flavors

ALL VARIETIES KOLD COUNTRY

JE N O 'S
PIZZAS

FRENCH
FRIES

1 2
oz.

N  ■ I W  I

Sara Lee

Banana Cake
Bird's Eye

Little Ears Corn
Seneca

Apple Juice
Mrs. Paul's

Fish Filets
Morton

Fried Chicken
W eig ht W atchers

Perch Lunch
Morton

Creme Pies
StouHers

Deluxe Pizza
Morton

Honey Buns
Ditinno

Turnip with Greens
M orton

Pot Pies 2

14

12

SAVE
50^

WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLETS
CORN

1 2 oz.
Cans

Budweiser

BEER
6-12 Oz.

Bottles

VHIETABU
SOUP

THRIFTY MAID
• Chicken Noodle • Vegetoble
• Cream of Chicken
• Cream of Mushroom

SOUP

CHEK

DRINKS
2 Liter

5 BLADE— 5 SIR 
ECONOMY

PORK
c h o p :

Kraft ___  ^ ____ _

Velveeta
Superbrand

Cinnamon Rolls
Borden's Sharp or Med.

Cheddar Cheese

|99

’o 7  7 9 «

8 1 3 9

BOUNCE BEIGE

FABRIC SOFTENER SAFEGUARD SOAP

oz. 1

)*' USDA Choice Beef Boneli

.-.Strip Steaks
USDA Choice Beef BoneL

Sirloin Tip Roa
■ USDA Choice Beef WhoU

Boneless Brisk*

- S S r -

CRACKIN GOOD

TO A S TE R
CRACKIN GOOD

SOUP & CHILI
PASTRIES CRACKERS

1 0 13
oz. oz.

SUPERBRAND CHEESE FO O D

SINGLES

Superbrand Au Natural

Asst. Yogurt
Kraft

Orange Juice
Superbrand

Cream Cheese
Fleitchman's

Soft Margarine

Half
Gal.

O Z.

SAVE
18^

LILAC

PAPER
TOW ELS

JUMBO
ROLLS

BLUEBONNET

MARGARINE

16
oz.

C R A C K IN  G O O D

SALTIN E CRACKERS

TRO PICAL STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES

A R R O W  12-IN C H

A lU M IN U M T O IL

LA C O C IN A

CHIPPERS

8

OZ.

LIPTON 
TEA BAGS

•Heed IN *
•ViN, '

- - *«»N4IN*

SAVE 15*
HEINZ STRAINED  

FRUITS, VEGETABLES  
AN D  JUICES

B A B Y
F O O D

SAVE
30’

GREEN G IA N T

KITCHEN SLICED 
GREEN BEANS

5’ 2 Qt. D U TC H

16
oz.

DISHWASHER

CASCADE DETERGENT
> r

f
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You g«t Cash Dividend coupons 
evafytime you sitop our 
stores. . .  one (or every lull 
doller In purchesee. excluding 
elcoltollc beverages, tobacco 
products ertd sales tex.

d NEVV WAY TO SAVE
Paste 30 Cash Dividend 
coupons in a Savings 
Certilicate, available free at our 
checkstands

W hen you check out. present 
one filled Cash Dividend 
Certilicate lor each special 
you select

A
'V/

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

ll ' i

ALi Punpost

NET
AQ UA NET

HAIR
SPRAY

10 or.

^WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE WITH ONE FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

5 BLADE— 5 SIRLOIN 
ECONOMY

PORK
CHOPS

%x\

IT'. USD A Choice Beef Borteless New York

• -.Strip Steaks
'l  '  - USDA Choice Beef Boneless

Sirloin Tip Roast
USDA Choice Beef Whole

' Boneless Briskets

W /D MED. or HOT

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

tL b ;-

"  . _S -

HOLLY FARMS SPLIT

FRYER
BREAST

■Lb.

USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Chuck Steaks lb̂ X

u .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Extra Lean

Boneless Beef Tips
Coarse Ground

Lean Chili Meat

f f

^ h K s

OSCAR  M AYER SMALL PORK

SPARE RIBS
W /D BRAND

MEAT 
FRANKS

> s i 5’ 2 Qt. D U TC H  O VEN

THIS WEEK S FEA TU R ED  ITEM

Armour Star

Sliced Bacon lb .
Armour Star

Meat Franks Lb.
Hormel ^

Meat Wranglers Lb.
Holly Farms .

Fryer Backs o r  Necks lb . 2 9 ^

$ ] 7 9

$ | 5 9

$ ] 9 9

Qm'n'̂ ûfh
i 1̂

j -  pom.
h i ^ o A U COPPOW W ORTH*4.1

Thrifty Maid 

Pink

IG RAPEFRUIT 
JUICE
46 Oz.

* ' eH at. DOTCH OTKN  
>  ■ fees Si
4purNait IXMounlPnm -1
^OoMpon Aavtnea
ĤkiurfrMtWMtiRnupnn) *11

SAVE
18‘

Thrifty Maid | 
Sliced or 
Halves

C LIN G
PEACHES

CHEER DETERGENT

, lUIVOARLAIfD

P E O ? ^

I • -  JTjf-' <•

TREE SWEET

ORANGE
JUICE

SWEET MILK— BUTTERMILK

SUPERBRAND
BISCUITS

12
oz. r

I

WITH ONE HUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

P U R E  G R O U N D  BEgF

W /D  HANOI PACK FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

3, 5 and 
101b.
Pkg$. Lb.

pk.
8 oz. 
Cons

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE,

H A R V E S T  FR E S H

- / i

U.S. NO. 1 TEXAS

ORANGES or 
GRAPEFRUIT

USDA Choice Beef e

Boneless Cube Steak lb . ^ 2

$ 2 1 9

c .^ 2 ”

Ground Chuck u
USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Chuck Roast

W / D  BRAND REG. OR THICK

M EA T BO LO G N A

LARGE TEXAS

GREEN
CABBAGE

Lb.

Pinky Pig Center Cut

Rib Pork Chuck lb .
W/D Brand Salami or

Spiced Luncheon Lb.
W/D

Cooked Ham s ox.
W /D WhoU Hog

Sausage 2-ib. *2 ^ *  Lb.

Heads
« ^ a a  ■■^^1

8 9
TEXAS

LARGE
CELERY

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

SAVE 64«

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

lb.

hoh;
Got

1

1

A !| r

Maryland (lu^

MARYLAND CLUB

A U  GRINDS 
COFFEE

A D U LT
PEPSODENT •:

• TOOTHBRUSH
- ^ ■ -

2 J 110*1
All Purpose ,

Bag Apples i
Thompson

Seedless Grapes
Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit 3  for
SvpeiWeod

Orange Juice
U.S. No. 1

Baking Potatoes ib
California

Green Onions 4  for
Cello Pkg.

Mushrooms 8 ox.
Red Tip, Romoiite or $  1 00
Green Leaf Lettuce 2  for  ̂ I
U.S. No. 1 ^  «  Q Q

Texas Carrots 3 ^ I
U.S. No. 1 $  1 0 0
Bose Pears 10 for I

EX. DRY
ARRID

DEODORANT

I
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GOODWYEAR
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Semi-Annual
(Howard Cell««* Photo)

■bF£T OF SHOW — Linda Mitchell etande betide her charcoal drawing of her
husband, which was judged ‘Best of Show’ in an art show staged recently at Howard

ated during the event. TheCollege Mrs. Mitchell also shared in other awards present 
art work will remain on exhibition in the Anthony Hunt Library through next Sunday.

Sierra Club takes issue 
with Clayton’s water bill

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Members of the Sierra Club 
say a bill to earmark half the 
Texas treasury surplus for 
deposit into a state water 
fund would do little more 
than help West Texas far
mers — such as House 
Speaker Bill Clayton — 
import water from other 
states.

But a leading water bond 
expert said Clayton’s 
proposal would keep the 
price of water from 
becoming unbearable.

Clayton wants to per
manently dedicate half the 
surplus to a water bond 
guarantee fund. The other 
half, up to $620 million, 
would be used to repay 
existing state bonds. After 
$620 million is reached, the 
rest would be set aside for 
future emergencies, and a 
four-fifths vote of the 
Legislature would be 
required to spend it.

The L ea ^ e  of Women 
Voters opposed the bill 
because it would violate the 
League's principle that 
funds should not be 
dedicated by the Constitution 
but should be subject to

Confirmation 
in Howard

legislative a|
"W e can’t be certain that 

some future need won’t 
become more pressing than 
the one we’re dealing with 
today,’ ’ said Jan Alters of 
the League.

Clayton says he “ con
servatively”  estimates each 
dollar in the guarantee fund 
would enable cities, water 
districts and other entities to 
issue $10 worth of bonds to 
finance water projects.

The word he u ^  for this 
multiplier e ffect is 
“ leveraging.”

Clayton’s plan was heard 
by the House Constitutional 
Amendments Committee 
and sent automatically to a 
subcommittee.

Stuart Henry, attorney for 
the Sierra Gub, said such 
guarantees are not needed 
becau se  “ b eca u se  
municipalities that can sell 
their water have not had 
trouble getting a bond rate.”  

He said the leverage would 
benefit mainly West Texas 
farmers, such as Clayton, 
who want to impart water 
from the Mississippi River 
basin to replace the ground 
water they are depleting by

, irrtJfcttonLiw s ■ f T. -n,  rv T

“1W * s  what the special 
fund is for. It Is for 
leveraging in terms of im-

averting a possible food 
shortage.

W.E. “ Buck”  Tinsley, vice 
president of Underwood, 
Neuhaus & Co., said a state 
guarantee would make local 
water bonds more saleable 
and permit them to be sold at 
a lower rate of interest, he 
said.

Duncan Ellison, executive 
director of Water Inc., joined 
representatives of the South 
and West Texas chambers of 
commerce in endorsing the 
Qayton proposal. Ellison 
said it might help in getting 
water from other states.

i,ji)e(«edN

STOREWIDE 
SAVINGS 

YOU CAN’T 
AFFORD 
TO M ISS!

-S W E  W IT H
W N B D m c E !

Brown: water
Pooler Streak 78

tA i M  some m od^s ot

projects needed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
says modern machines could 
dig the Panama Canal in 
th m  weeks, so there is no 
reason to delay the projects 
that could solve the nation’s 
looming water crisis.

"W e’ve studied it to death 
— it’s time for action," he 
said Tuesday at a House 
AgrtaMUuriSi

•ring.

TODAY
THRU

SATURDAY!
............

$01195

sakneMM
Power Streak 78
imSl!! models ot,

Chevelle 
R'viera, La Sabre.

New
rorker. Diplomat, Delta 88

W V  ntustlUFU 
iJotfibe necdoo

Savhifs, Tool

JtoIZMFET
’ Irate needed

A confirmation has been 
finaled in Howard County. 
The Coahoma North 
(Fusselman and Clearfork) 
field gained its second 
Clearfork producer and a 
location east extension to 
that pay with completion of 
Texaco Inc., No. 3 H. N. 
Read, 12 miles northeast of 
Big Spring, to pump nine 
barrels of 26 gravity oil, plus 
63 barrels of water.

Production was through 
perforations at 4,358-67 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
2,(X)0 gallons and fractured 
with 6,000 gallons and 17,000 
pounds of sand.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 16-30-ln- 
TAP

port. It could indeed go to 
build the West Texas import 
facility,”  Henry said.

Texas Department of 
Water Resources experts 
maintain imparting water is 
the only hope for continuing 
agricultural production in 
Northwest Texas and

hearing.
Brown said cana fr or 

pipelines should be built to 
import water from the 
nation’s wetter areas to 
Texas and other arid 
agricultural states where the 
water table is declining 
rapidly.

He said conservation and 
increased research also are 
needed to sol ve the problem

^ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ^

Z i  FORTY LUCKY PEOPLE WIN WYOMING Z i  
OIL LEASE EVERY MONTH,

Z i  SOCANYOUl SJ

^  Th« U.S OMtogkal Survwy Mtlmotos ell reMrvei In W yo m in g 'i^  
.^VTverthrutt Belt et ever 300 mlNlen berrelt The efficlel Wyoming SioielA 
-HtOil lottery, ovelloble to every U .S  citlien, 19 or older, give* you iheUJ. 
4Jopporiunity to win the Oil S got righto to lOOO"* o* octet In Overthrutiljj' 

Your choTKOO ore the tome ot Ihete of the large oil componiet 
^ T h e t e  righto ceuU moke you very wealthy ^
^  Information a entry cordt are evalloble from Deal t  Attoclatet. ltd.. lA  
a^Publlc Oil Leooe Divltlan, 1403 Kremerla Street, Suite 43B, Oenver.lA 
-t^ColorodoBOSaO Send $1.00 for pottage t  hondling
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Qty Sin Tire SMi
PRICE H sM l

4
M 55-
•0019

Mini-Custom
o « MXK) 1.4«

20 P2057
9R19

Custom
Polystnn I Rod 

Moms
60.00 2 3 0

10 P2197
M IS

Custom 
Polystnw l to d 79 JK) X64

12 P2257
SR1S

Custom 
P o ly s tM l Rod •4.00 2 3 9

16 P2357
M 19

Custom
P o ly s to o l Rod •9,00 AO *

HadnnN
Sin Tbt SALE

PRICE
PtosFn.l
B *M

7.00-15 RibHMyiiler Tube-Type LR C $45.00 $2.75

G78-15 Tra(*et LT TiriielessLRC $52.00 $311

G78-15 TracAer XG Tubeless LRC $55.50 $3.23

8.00-16.5 Tra(*ef LT Tubeless LR C $61.00 S3.1M

7.50-16 RibHi-Miler Tube-Type LR 0 $62.00 $353

875-16.5 Tra(*ef LT Tubeless LRD $67.00 $382

t$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ss$$$$ss$s$s$$$$$T{
DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

i BONANZA

WTRADE-M
As Low As

$ 5 0 8 5
Installation

Ask lor our traa battery check

Power House 
Battery .17* - ^  •Sir*

22F

A topof-the-line battery thals nearly 
maintenance tree rarely ever needs 
water during its long service lile 
Delivers twice the power ol many new 
car batteries

TTadefn ipfiUet to ik 
group totes.
8»inpl« Buy:
S60.SS 22F rag pric* 
10.00 Minus Trad*

isots

IkisllsMs Is sits* t* IN eael torstga saS tsMsik can

W HEaSALE
SUPtMOft California Wire

Modal 4074
Sit* 14 "rt"

The classic look for any c a r-E u ro p e a n  
inspired design in triple-plated chrome 
steel 72 spoke basket easy removal lor 
cleaning By Superior -  your Calilornia 
connection Lug nuts not included

SitalS-Bg’
Modal 407S

4for$204

m
Q.E. 13'DfaMonal 

or TVColor'

’ 3 4 9 IM17

m
Q.E. 12" Diagonal 
Black *  Whit* TV

10111

SOUNDESIGN Home Music Systems

20% OFF
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES

Modal SMO

Heavy Duty Wksher 
Lint Reducer

’299
• Filter Flo ' aygtem reduced Hnl
• Whit# • R ^ .  $ perm preaa 
eyelet • 3 t e m ^ . 3 water levelB

iModelOtn

Fam ily S ize  R efrigerator 
0® F reezer

>359 ;A

• 136cu. It • White • Automatic 
detrost refrigerator section

Just Soy Charge It’ GOODYEAR REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT
Use any of these 5 other ways to buy: MasterCard • Visa 
• American Express Card • Carte Blanche • Diners Club

700 last FM 700

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

MIRi SANDERS 
MANAGER 
2A7A337

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

Mewr#it7|Sniel 
Set.T tM fel

401
runnels

•10 SPRING, TEX.

SHARON 
. . ,W I

I Coahoma 

first, plact
Coahoma High Scl 

students recently attei 
the Reagan Cot 
University Interschoh 
League practice meet he 
Big Lake.

More than 7S0 stud 
participated in testa 
speaking, spelling, wrii 
typing, and shorthand a 
in preparation for 
district meet to be hel 
Howard College April 4.

Seven of the Coah 
students placed in 
contest.

Lisa Bowen won first [ 
in shorthand, and 
Phinney placed second i 
same event.

Third place awards 
to Todd Anderson in hea 
writing, and to Andy £ 
for persuasive speaking

Fourth place awards 
to Brad Grand on for | 
reading, Shawn Hawkii 
infomutive speaking, 
Shana Souter for poetry.

'Three students adva 
to semi-finals in the 
petitioa They are Ti

Local Tri
gamer aw

The
group I'WlUlllM recc 
from jUie 34th m 
legislature and judi 
session of the Youth 
Government program 
Austin.

For four days, six n 
ters served as legisli 
delegates, four serve< 
judicial delegates, 
attended as leg is li 
commissioners, and 
=ierved as an elecl
ommitteeperson.
One of Big Spring’s 

iiibutions to the confei 
was a demonstration 1 
designed to test the abi 
nf the Speaker of the H 
( andidates. Debbie Co 
cleverly Wheeler 
M e rr ib ^  Bancroft 
prised the team.

As judiciai delagatei 
an attorney team, L 
Warren and George Bar 
.von their case at the 
conference. Jenny h 
and Katy Thompeon 
ticipated In two trial 
uitneaaed, and were | 
only two hours to mem 
their roles.

All legislative (M e 
served in the Hous 
Representatives. S 
Hohertx, a member o 
Governor’s cabinet, 
became a special I 
c o n s u lta n t , a d v i

Seven Coahe 
during Reag

Sharon Phernattoi 
Coahonu won a first 
award in Typing and R ( 
Occupation, Level I 
Area IV  Vocational ( 
EducaUon compatitloi 
the Abilene Chri 
University campus ttw 
weekend and will b« 
vandng to the State  ̂
Leadenhip Conferenc 
Austin April 3-4.

4 p p r o x ln a ta ly  
iKients from  Arestuients from  Area 

which includes Alpine, 
Stockton, Balmorhea, F 
Monahans, Odessa, Mic 
Big S|^ng, Abi 
Andrews, Lamesa, sen 
and Coahoma, partlct 
in the twcnlay conferen

Each student partid 
in soma phase of On 
ference cempatttian 
voting (Magatea B ta l 
Area IV  president. 
Coahoma studanta 
accompaolad to Ahitai 
Mrs, M arie Ethi 
Vocatioal Office I d *  
Coordnator.

Othn- Coahoma j t i  
receiving M erit K\ 
Inchidad:
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SHARON PHERNETTON 
. . .WHhVOE award

ICoahoma student wins 
tirst place in jy p in g
Coahoma High School 

students recently attended 
the Reagan County 
University Interscholastic 
League practice meet held in . 
Big Lake.

More than 750 students 
participated in testa of 
speaking, spelling, writing, 
typing, and shorthand skila 
in preparation for the 
district meet to be held at 
Howard College April 4.

Seven of the Coahoma 
students placed in the 
contest

Lisa Bowen won first place 
in shorthand, and Lori 
Phinney placed second in the 
same event.

Third place awards went 
to Todd Andereon in headline 
writing, and to Andy Spell, 
for persuasive speaking.

Fourth ^ c e  awards went 
to Brad Grandon for prose 
reading, Shawn Hawkins in 
infomutive speaking, and 
Shana Souter for poetry.

Three students advanced 
to semi-finals in the com- 
petitioa They are Tracey

Spdl in poetry, Lori Phinney 
in prose, and Karen Procter 
in persuasive speaking.

Other students entered | 
were Shanna Cobb and Brent 
Zitterkopf in spelling; Ron 
Clanton and Troyce Renfro 
in number sense; L isa  j 
Muaser in headline writing; 
Carla Westfall in editorial I 
and feature writing; and Joe 
Cunningham and Lucy | 
Flores in typewriting.

Activity ahead 
of 1980 pace

LAMESA — Building in 
Lamesa is well ahead of the 
pace set last year.

Permits totaling nearly 
$316,000 were issued during 
the first two months of the 
near year, compared  ̂to 
$216,000 for the same two 
months in 1980.

Included in the permits 
issued for February was one 
for a new residence costing 
$60,000.

Local Tri-H i-Y  leaders 
gamer awards at Austin

The Bla Smina Tri-Hl-Y 
group TCIffitSa recently 
from jUie 34th m odd 
legislature and Judicial 
session of the Youth and 
Government program in 
Austin.

For four days, six mem
bers served as legislative 
delegates, four served as 
judicial delegates, four 
attended as leg is la tive 
commissioners, and one 
served as an elections
ommitteeperson.
One of Big Spring’s con- 

ihbutions to the conference 
»a s  a demonstration team 
designed to teat the abilities 
nf the Speaker of the House 
candidates. Debbie Cowan, 
i^everly Wheeler and 
M e rr ib ^  Bancroft com
prised the team.

As judicial delegates and 
an attorney team, Laura 
Warren and George Bancroft 
.von their case at the state 
conference. Jenny Moore 
and Katy Thompaon par
ticipated in two trials as 
^ îtnesaed, and were given 
only two hours to memorise 
their roles.

All legislative delegates 
served in the House of 
Representatives. Shana 
Hohertz, a member of the 
Governor’s cabinet, also 
became a special House 
c o n s u lta n t , a d v is in g

delegates on bills. Gover
nor’s Babikbt M i ^ e f i 6rai7  ’ 
posiUon Miss Hotiertz was 
awarded at District where 
she ran for Speaker of the 
House. Speight Grimes, 
Beverly Wheeler, Debbie 
Cowsan and M erribeth 
Bancroft all participated in 
the House.

Legislative commissioners 
Brownyn Allen, Michelle 
Bowers, Tyml Brooks, and 
Andi Bums attended the 
Department of Human 
Resources where they role- 
played food stamp ap
plicants and reporters of 
child abuses. Laura Brown 
assisted with elections. 
Hannah Coleman, club 
sponsor, served as bouse 
advisor.

Highlights of the trip in
cluded s Western banquet, 
talent show and dance at the 
Austin Opry House.

Guests at the conference 
included Gov. Bill Clements, 
Attorney General Mark 
White, and Baylor coach 
Grant T ea ff. House of 
Representatives P a r lia 
mentarian, Walter Fisher, 
offered his services to the 
conference, advising in 
parliamentary procedures.

'Hie ’Tri-Hi-Y meets on 
Mondays at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Y.M.C.A.

Sharon Phernetton o f 
Coahoma won a first place 
award in Typing and RMated 
Occupations, Level n , in 
Area IV  Vocational Office 
Educatioa competitioo on 
the Abilene Christian 
University campus the past 
weekend and will be ad
vancing to the State Youth 
LeadersU|i Conference in 
Austin April 2-4.

A p p r o a in a t a ly  ISO 
stuuenta from  Area IV , 
which indudes Alpine, Fort 
Stockton, Balmorhea, Pecos, 
Monahans, Odessa, Midland, 
Big Spring, Abilene, 
Andrews. Lamesa, semlnole 
and Coalnma, participated 
in the two-day conference.

Each student participated 
in soma ptase of the con- 
ftrence compstltian and 
voting delagatsi alectad an 
Area IV  president. The 
Coahoma students w ere 
accompanied to Abilene by 
Mrs. M arie Ethridge, 
VocaUoal Office EducattM 
Coonlnatflr.

Otiar Coahoma students 
receiving M erit Awards 
Inchidsd:

Andrea Fowler, Business 
Math; Carmen Holman, 
General Clerical; Karen 
Boyett, Records Manage- 
nnent and Piling; Karen 
Spears, General Gerical; 
Terri Jo Cook, Job Inter
view; Kellie Kuykendall, 
Extemporaneous Verbal 
Commi^cations; and Pam 
Hodnett, Bulletin Board 
Display.

In  Today. 
Sold Tom orrow! 

iFH O irE  263-73H

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

H ym slioald miss 
yaar Big SprtH HcraM.’ 
ar If sarvlM sbeuM be 
aasallsfactery. please

Phene M$-T3St 
Open until $! M p.m. 
Mendays tbreegb

Fridays
Open Snniays Until 

ISteSa-ni.

Redistricting iegisiation certain to be challenged
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A redistricting expert has 

warned Texas senators that any new legislative districts 
they draw will be challenged in court, and lawyers would 
question the legislators’ thoughts as well as their actions.

“ When litigation occurs — and litigation is virtual^ 
certain to occtu*— the court can probe to the most remote 
enclave you can And,’ ’ Steve Bickerstaff said Tuesday.

Bickerstaff, hired under a state contract in 1979 to study 
problems that might arise from redtetricting, report^  to 
the Senate and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby on Tuesday.

He said senators should realize “ from this pointforward 
you may be called as witnesses and your staff may be.”

“ Your actions will determine if the (redistricting) plans 
withstand federal and court scrutiny,”  he said.

Bickerstaff said not just one or two group$ but “ every 
political party, every p^U csl group”  should be viewed as 
a potentiid challenger.

Sen. Tati Santiesteban, chairman of a committee of the 
entire 31-member Senate which is working on redistric- 
tin& reviewed a recent Washington trip by him. Hobby 
and Sens. Jack Ogg, D-Houaton; Peyton McKnigbt, D- 
’Tyler; andW.E. “ Pete”  Snelson, D-Midland.

Santiesteban, D-El Paso, * said the U.S. Justice 
Department emphasized “ we will not write your bill for

Seven Coahoma students place 
during Reagan County contest 1

you.”
“ We responded, ‘We’re not asking you to,” ’ said San

tiesteban.
He said bearings outside of Austin probably would begin 

March 30 or April l, after more complete census figures 
are available.

“ There is no area of the law where the legil 
requirements are more complex,”  Bickerstaff s a i l  
“ Protracted litigation could run into the millions of 
dollars.”

“ The bottom line,”  be said, “ is whether the (new 
district) lines are drawn by you or tbefederal courts.”
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Sa v in a s
FOR LESS

BACON 1 lb
1st Quality

EGGS
Large Grade A

BREAD
IV 2 Lb. Loaf-White

CHEESE
Mild Cheddar-8 oz. Pkg.

Doz.

0 0

HOMO MILK 169
1 Gal. ■

TOOTHPASTE
4.7 Oz. Tube

794
\

DOG FOOD

ALPO
5 lb .

Broom or Mop

BROOM-8 oz. 
DECK MOP 

OR
SPONGE MOP 
YOUR CHOICE

149
■  EA.

20-Piece Set
Ironstone
Dinnerware
Service for 4 includes 
10" dvKwr plates. 6-oz 
cups. 6 "  seucers 6 "  
bread 4 butters and 
lO H -o z  soup cereal 
boarta Aasorted pat- 
tama No 174

TOWEL HOLDER

3 9 *
PLASTIC

MEN'S
WESTERN 

SH IRTS

,A SST. STYLES

12 Foot 
B ooster  

, C o b le
I Reg. 7.49- A
I great value on 
I this heavy duty, 
I all copper 
I booster cable, 

with tongle- 
proof feature •

Drop Cloth
PolyTnWt

LARGE 10' X 25'
4 MIL.-Reg. 4^

W in d s h ie ld  W a s h e r
This pre-mixed windshield washer 
antifreeze solvent can be used in 
winter and summer. Buy now at this 
super price.

WINDOW & DOOR 
CAULK

9 9 9
let. 3.49- Solntoble 
C. E silicone cauA. 
Hondy 9V6 oz. con-

2 3 0 9  S C U R R Y -O P E N  9  A M  t o  1 0  P D IL 4 U N D A Y 1 1 -6
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‘How many have fo die before they catch the crazed thing?'

Now green ribbons: hopeful symbol of life for Atlanta children
____  .. ^ >aoh wAraamein

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — At night, Georgia Dean, a 
great-FTandmother, wouid lie awake and think about the 
dMd children in Atlanta. The same question kept popping 
into her head; “ My God, how many have to die before they 
catch this crazed thing?”

It dogged her, untii one night she hit on an idea, a 
humble little plan that overnight would grow into a 
crusade to be led by a congressman and civil rights 
soldiers, an idea that has taken this city by storm and 
seems to be catching on eisewhere.

“ No one seemed to care,’ ’ she recaiied in an interview, 
seated in her tidy duplex in the city’s Germantown sec
tion, a shy woman overcome by all the fuss.

“ I had been praying for the American hostages,”  she 
said. “ I was afraid they would be killed. And then they 
came home to me parades and I was so happy.

“ R ut I  cofilfki’t oet m v  m in d  off th o w  ooor little

children, l lie y ’re dead. They can’t come back. And I 
thought of the yellow ribbons for the hostages and that’s 
when it hit

“ Green. What does it stand for? It symbolizes life 
because the bushes are green, the grass is green in the 
spring. I said, ‘That’s it. It’ ll be green.’”

And green it’s been. The humble little plan was spread 
by tte  media and word of mouth. Green ribbon after green 
ribbon appeared. When there was no green ribbon left, Ua. 
little pieces of green wool began to show up.

Green is worn on coats and hats and pigtails and book 
bags, attached to car antennae and telephone poles. A dty 
meter maid handing out parking tickets by the Liberty 
Beil the other day had a snippet of green ribbon tied to her 
badge.

There is more green in this city now than there ever was 
hostage yeUow. more green than the red. white and blue of

a Fourth of July.
The green has spread, too. Members oi the Atlanta 

Braves baseball team are wearing stripe of green tope on 
their battirg heimets. A number of college basketball 
teams have added bits of ribbon to their uniforms. In New 
York last Sunday, Cardinal Terence Cooke said Mass in a 
Harlem church where the altar was covered with green 
ribbons and a sign; “ God, Watch Over Our Children.”

The wearing of the green started with the Philadelphia 
black community and spread to whites, siowly. Black 
politicians and black dvic  groups picked it up and added 
green buttons with green ribbons reading; “ Save Our 
Chiidren.”

Four eiected offidals, U.S. Rep. William Gray III, and 
sUte Reps. David Richardson, John White Jr. and Dwight 
Evans kicked off the button campaign last weekend in 
Mrs. Dean’s home.

More than 1,500 buttons,

over 70,”  said she is getting calls from all o v e r t o  U^. 
about the ribbons — from New Jersey, Delaware, 
Georgia, Illinois, Virginia, Louisiana.

“ They begin about 6;30 in the momitg a i^  
tinue aU she said. “ We’ve tried 
I can’t keep my hand straight fro®
I ’ve never done anything like this before, only chur
chwork.’This Ukomethingelse.”  '
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AT FURR’S, 
YOU GET LOW PRICES«MOREMORE QUALITY! 

MORE VALUE! 
MORE SELECTION!

Furr’s Temporary 
Savings P r^a m

'  A*. '  '

of Ih e  W e e k ^ ^ l

 ̂Artichokes’
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Fresh
From
California

Rain Cheek
Policy

We Will Gladly Issue A 
“Rain Check” For Any Advertised 

Special on Which We Are 
Out of Slock.

Thank You

Furr's Proten

irioih Steak
P o r k  S t e a k

Beer 
O  Winel

lU r  I 
to tlo n  iu tt  Lb.k

F<rm fac 
Swwimili 
or lu llrn n illi

Great For 
Cook-Outs

1*-Counl Cm

Smokey Canyon

Lunch Meats
Chicken, Ham, 
Beef, Corn Beef, 
Pastromi & 
Turkey

2Vy to 3-oz.

5,.B9q
$ 2 1 9 |

Rib Steak“
$^89

Deluxe Ribs
$119

Budweiser

Furr’s Proten 
Fine for
Bar-B-q Lb.

MflHlCl j| | fiR T 7 £ u s | i^

69 65" **389 fvucm 
Pomnj A  A nKiusi

AMA' 73
iesiif’*!. B Iang

B a t t e r ie s  Duracell MSi?  VoU SIî  rad, Vow Ckein $149

F ilm  Polaroid T108 $599

F la s h  B a r  ..............

W e b  C h a i r  Is,I,
T j d r d d T r o p c r e s t  Beige or Suntan

n  o s c . .T*?p... .V” y F«ch. y  y s

Shampoo

$ * 1 9 9
11-oz. liquid 
or
5-01.
Concentrate

Reweb

Furniture Kit
72 Ft 
Webbint 
Atsorlea Colon *

Flowtf Pot
Hoifieplant ^ Q c  
Spices Eachf̂

Leal Ri r p c

$339

Colorite
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A ROSE FOR A LADY — Wearing a low cut black 
taffeta evening gown and holding a single pink rose, 
La<|y Diana Snenccr arrives at Goldssmitb’s Hall in 
London Monday night to attend her first Royal 
engagenMnt. The rose was presented to i jd y  niana 
who is to nurry Prince Charles in Jidy, by an office 
worker along with a card saying; ‘T o  a lovely la<^ — 
an English rose.”

Bundle o f joy costing 

today's family a bundle
Children seem to be get

ting dearer and dearer — 
more expensive — that is, 
reports the American 
Council (rf Life Insurance.

Everytim e you look 
around, the coat of bringing 
them up seems to climb.

That’s not surprising, 
p op u la t ion  e c o n o m is t  
Thomas J. Espenshade told 
the council.

Ih e  d ir^ t out-of-pocket 
expense for a middle class 
family — making about 
$22,500 to $27,500 annuaUy, 
after taxes — would be about 
$85,000, he calculates.

Ih is would include direct 
maintenance costs of 
childbearing such as 
childbirth, food, housing, 
clothing, medical care and

Table setting 

is topic at 
^luETmeeting

The Texas Star African 
Violet Club met March S in 
the home of Doris Guy. The 
treasurer’ s report and 
minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approved by the 13 members 
present.

The Centennial was 
discussed, and the club voted 
to support the horticultural 
show to be presented ^  the 
Council of Garden (^ b s . 
Members also voted to adopt 
the name “ Violet Belles”  for 
their chapter of the Cen
tennial Belles.

Lavelle Hill reported on 
her trip to Lubbock and the 
D istrict Convention of 
Garden Clubs.

Refreshments were served 
at the conchaion of the 
meeting.

Cut sugar intake 

by reading labels 

on all ingredients
Beware of “ hidden sugar 

in the diet, says Dr. 
Tindall Pastel, a foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r e a l  
Extension Se^ice, the Texas 
AAM University System.

Ihose who w i^  to cut 
on sugar use should 

read ingredient labels on 
packaged foods, she 
recommends. Listed are not 
only sugar but sucrose, 
fructose, lactose, ghicoae, 
dextrose, com syrup, com 
sweetners, natural

invert sugar or honey 
all add up to sugar, the 
specialist points out.

Since sugar adds calories 
and little or no nutrients, 
foods high in sugar tend to 
hove fewer vitamins and 
mlnsrals per calorie eaten.

Refined sugars and other 
sweetners provided as much 
as t t  percent of the total 
calories in the average U.S. 
diet in 1878, Dr. Postal ex-

RMMNSEa 
MID TERMITE 

CONTROL

education.
His report for the 

Popu lation  R e fe ren ce  
Bureau found the total cost 
of seong a child through his 
first 18 years, plus four years 
at a public university would 
be between $100,000 for a 
low-income fam ily and 
$140,000 for a middle-class 
family in the U.S., based on 
the I960 economy.

“ That includes estimates 
of what a mother might have 
made in the labor force if she 
weren't home with a child,”  
he explains.

Mr. Espenshade, an 
economist at the Urban 
Institute in Washington, 
D.C., first calculated such 
costs in 1977.

The original figure has 
now grown by 33 percent, he 
says. As in 1977, housing is 
the leader in child-rearing 
expenses, followed by food 
and transportation.

“ Actually, the increase in 
-eaiaiiig a child ainae-i8n,”  
ha says, “ has climbed at 
about the same rate as the 
Consumer Price Index.”

Club will support 

horticultural show 
at Centennial gala

The Potpourri Club met in 
the home of Mary Deats 
Monday for the regular 
monthly meeting. Cookies 
will be furnished to Big 
Spring State Hospital by club 
members on W ^ . Mar. 11. 
Plans were nude to par
ticipate in Centennial 
celenration in May. The 
name “ Potpourri Belles”  
was adopted by the 
bers.

A spring luncheon will be 
held for members in May in 
the home of Deborah Lusk. 
Other hostesses will be Sonia 

Luan Stallings, Mary 
Caton and Bobbie Thomas.

Toni Choate of the Accent 
Shoppe presented a program 
featuring a variety of table 
place settings using china, 
crystal and flatware which 
could be coordinated to suit 

occasion or mood. She 
explained the care of 
tableware to the 13 members 
present, and stressed the 
importance of using and 
eqjiDying it everyday.

The next meeting will be 
April 13 in the home of Mary 
Catflp

Cold Showers 
Won’t Always Work

DEAR ABBY: 1 notice that your column has a great deal 
to do with this sex business.

Tell people that sex is nature’s bait for reproduction, and 
if you go for the bait, you get stuck with the freight.

Now, if they say the urge is too great to control, tell them 
that carnal concupiscence — or plain old-faahioped “lust” — 
can be cooled by physical and mental exercise.

Okay. Friedman, gcL back in the shallow water. (Remero- 
>.<bsr me? 1 waathe li^ u a rd  at Riverside pool wberayouand 

your twin sister used to swim when you were kids in Sioux 
City, Iowa.)

JIM FLANAGAN  (STILL IN SIOUX CITY)

DEAR  JIM: O f course I remember you. 1 never 
forget a good-looking Irishman! What happened to 
you? Did you study for the priesthood?

“Cooling” the ardor won’t work, Jim. The popu
lation must be controlled in more reliable ways. ’The 
flesh is often weaker than the mind is strong. Now, 
you  get back in the shallow water, Flanagan. You’re 

.already in over your head!

DEAR ABBY: My wedding is still four months off, but I 
am faced with a serious dilemma.

Two of my uncles (they are brothers) fought viciously 40 
years ago, causing the younger brother to leave home. They 
hav^ not set eyes on each other since, nor have they 
exchanged a single letter. For as long as I can remember, no 
one in the family has dared to mention the name of one 
brother to the other.

Every year, during the holidays, other family members 
constantly rehash the whole situation, some siding with the 
older brother and some with the younger.

I see them both on a semiregular basis and get along 
equally well with both of them.

Now the question is posed to me, “Which uncle are you 
going to invite to your wedding?”

As the time approaches for me to make that decision, 
everyone has a different solution. If you were in my place, 
Abby, what would you do?

IN THE MIDDLE IN l.KK, MASS.

DEAR IN: I would invite them both, and let each 
know the other was invited. If they don’t want to see 
each other — that’s their problem. Don’t make it 
yours.

DEAR ABBY: I have been married for four years. I love 
my husband and have much to be thankful for, including 
two darling children. Would you please help settle a dispute 
between my mother-in-law and me? I don’t want our 
relationship to go sour, and right now it is curdling a bit.

My in-laws recently moved, and they sold us their used 
living room rug for $40. It’s in very good condition and is 
worth much more. We were glad to get it because our little 
house has bare floors and we can’t afford carpeting yet.

The problem is that my mother-in-law insists that the rug 
belongs in our living room, but I put it in our bedroom. I 
think it looks better there. Eiesides, I have to get up at night 
to feed the baby, and it’s nice to have a warm rug under my 
feet.

Every time my molher4n-UMe comes ovsr, she tells me she 
thinks I should move that rug into the living room. To avoid 
an argument, I say, “Maybe I will, when 1 get around to it.”

Abby, do you think I should move it to please her? My 
husband also prefers the rug in our bedroom, but he stays 
out of the discussion.

COLD FEET

DEAR COLD  FEET: You can be asaertivc with
out being offensive. Tell your mother-in-law you 
appreciate her suggeation, but you and your hus
band have decided to keep the rug in your bedroom. 
Period.

Mu Zetas to elect officers 

at next regular meeting

Oops! Tm sorry

By Robert Wallace, Ecd. D.
Teene: Nobody admires 

a person who arrives late 
without an apology, who 
loses his temper, then 
blames it on a friend, or srho 
is always trying to prove his 
point by denying a fact Al
though erring is hwnan, de
nying your error is an injus
tice to others and a diaaer- 
vice to younelf.

Dr. Ben SchwartX, a 
. cbologist in Cominac^ . . .  
suggests these five tips fof 
makftig mistakes gracionaly:

1. Listen to criticism: 
Hear out the complaint with
out interrupting. One, jrou’U 
have a better chance to tell 
yonr side of the story if 
you’ve been a good listener. 
Two, most criticism has 
some truth in i t  And three, 
giving criticism is therapeu
tic from the critic’s point of

view.
1  Show that you’ve beard: 

Say something like, “ I ’m 
sorry,” or T  didn’t mean to,” 
if only to preface further ex
planation for your bohavior. 
Few things are more infuri
ating than a casual shrug, a 
stony silence or a sullen 
stare in response to an hon
est request for 
tion.

foot tbe bottle before you've 
even UAd your side of tbe 
story.

1 Learn from your mis- 
takeft You’ll be making mis
takes all yonr life. If you’re 
smart youTl naake new ones 
Instead of repeating tbe 
same old patterns.

4. Watch bow otben han
dle criticism: Carefully 
study the reactioos of other

people when they're 
fronted with tbeir 
You’ll be annazed at how few 
people are inclined to listen 
to tbeir critics. You’ll bear a 
lot of snappy retorts, cool 
silences and interminable 
rationalizations. All this 
should indicate bow difficult

it is to handle mistakes well 
— and bow much better 
youll be if you learn to do it.

5. When in doubt, take tbe 
blame: There are times 
when it’s important, as a 
matter of principle, to stand 
your ground on an issue.

State
IVational

D M l  
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Savings & Values!

Brooks Jewelers 
G>nsolidation

Sale
Brooks Jewelers will be merging with Blum's Jewelers in 
downtown Big Spring. This merger will leave us with on 
over obundance ot all types ot merchandise.

Therefore, Brooks Jevvelers Is announping a 40 % price 
reduction on all merchandise in our store. 40 s off ALL 
watches, rings, engagement rings, necklaces, lighters, 
giftware and all gold filled jewelry. This 40 s Consolidation 
sole will start March 2 and end March 14.

Brooks Jewelers for gif ts of lasting
elegance

Ruaheea Rate Eyakena. 
Joy Cowan and Dobbia 
Walling attended the “ Model 
Meeting”  of tbe Mu Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Monday evening at Young 
N’ Alive. To  help familiariae 
ruaheea with Beta Sigma 
Phi, Sharion Richaroon 
deacribed the organization 
aa it ia today, Connie 
Edgemon gave a abort 
hiatory aummair and Peggy 
Payne ahared her thoughta 
and fee lin g  on what Mu zk a  
meanatoher.

Tbe lateat techniquea 
available in akin care were 
shown to membera. Karen 
Belinghauaen aerved aa 
model for tbe demooatration 
preaented by Diane Clinton 
and LaVelle Smith.

Tbe Social Committee 
reported on tbe ruah aocial to 
be held Saturday in tbe home 
of Peggy Payne. Xi Pi 
Epailon haa bera invited to 
come and share the fun at 
tbe “ Wild Game”  dinner 
party.

Members were preaented 
with a propoaed nomination 
ballot of officeri for the 
coming year. Officers will be 
elected at the next meeting 
to be held in the home of 
Peggy Payne.

701 East FM 700 
Phone 916 263 8686 

Big Spring. Texas 79720

Located in Q tiiens Federal Credit Union Building.

Keep them safe
.. 1  •  •

S H O P
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 

Throughout The  Store 

During Our
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7 5 %  OFF
DUNLAPS WILL BE CLOSED TIL 12:00 N O O N  THURSDAY MARCH 12, M AR KIN G  D O W N  
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TH R O U G H O U T THE STORE. WE ARE M AR KIN G  MERCHANDISE 
DOW N, DOW N, D O W N, T O  PROVIDE Y O U  THE GREATEST POSSIBLE SAVIN G S!

Many pieces one per 
item. Subject to prior 
sole. First come —  First 
serve. No phone orders 
pleose.

D O O R S O PEN  12:00 N O O N  TIL  6 :0 0  P.M.
BELOW IS A  PARTIAL LISTING O F SAVINGS YOU'LL FIND TH R O U G H O U T THE STORE

LADIES

7 5 % OFF

115 pcs':
Broken Groeps

Tops reg. 37.00 ............ 9.25
Tops reg. 36.00 ............ 9.00
Tops reg. 40.00 10.00
Blouse reg. 20.00 .........5.00
Blouse reg. 17.00 4.25
Blouse reg. 28.00 .........7.00
Blouse reg. 26.00 .........6.50Dl T ........
Blouse reg. 32.00 8.00
Blouse reg. 29.00 ........ 7.25
Blouse reg. 31.00.........7.75
Blouse reg. 33.00 .........8.25
Pant reg. 16.00.............4.00
Top reg. 23.00 5.75
Pont reg. 30.00 .............7.50
Top reg. X.OO ............ 7.50
Skirt reg. 26.00 .............6.50
Sweoter reg. 70.00 . . 17.50 
Sweater reg. 44.00 . . .  11.00 
Velour tops reg. 36.00 .9.00 
Skirt reg. 28.00 7.00
Sweater reg. 27.00 6.75
Sweater reg. 10.00 2.50
Jacket reg. 50.00 12.50
Skirt reg. 38.00 ............ 9.50

Flannel shirt reg. 18.00...................................... 4.50
Sweater reg. 17.00............................................8.00
Jacket reg. 30.00................................................7.00
Pant reg. 30.00 ...................................................  7.50
Pont reg. 33.00 ...................................................  8.25
Skirt reg. 30.00....................................................8.75
Skirt reg. 24.00........ -. rm................................... 6.00
Skirt reg. 17.00.................................................... 4.25
Top reg. 22.00 ...................................................  5.50
Skirt reg. 38.00 ...................................................  9.50

Famous Brand \

SLEEPWEAR

C  Q  o /  p t l

P
Special sleepwear at 
savings to moke you rest 
easy and look beautiful. A 
travel group in pretty pink 
or blue nylon with delicote 
detailing.

Short gown reg. 13.00 .6.50 
Long gown reg. 17.00.. 8.50 
Short robe reg. 19.00 .. 9.50 
P.J.reg. 19.00..............9.50

LADIES W A R M  ROBES
22 i n stock mmm y  
V01..045.X 7 5 %

O F F

JR. DEPT.
154 Pcs. Broken Groups f T  O /

/  D  /o O F F
• • Dress reg.3B.X. . . . . ............................ . .9 .x

Vest reg. 2 5 .X ............................................... . .6.25
Shirt reg. 1 6 .X ............................................. . .4 .x
Jean reg. 2 4 .X ..................... ....................... . 6 .x
Dress reg. 4 2 .X ............................................. 10. x
Dress reg. 27. X ............................................ . 6.75
Dress reg. 4 8 .X ..........  .-t . r ........ 12. x
Skirt reg. 2 4 .X .............................................. 6 .x
Jacket reg. 7 7 .X ........................................... .19.25
Dress reg. 2 5 .X ............................................ .6.75
Dress reg. 4 4 .X ............................................. . 11. x
Sweater vest reg. 2 6 .X ..................... ......... 6 .x
Sweater reg. 2 4 .X ............................. ......... . .6 .x
Pont reg. X . X ............................................... 7 .x
Vest reg. 4 0 .X ............................................... 10. x
Velour top reg. 2 2 . x ................................... 5 .x
Sweater reg. 2 5 .x ....................................... 6.25
Corduroy skirt reg. 4 0 .X ............................. lO .X

JR. D E P A R T M E N T
Rea. 32.x mm ^  a  y  
o n d3 7 X  5 0 %

O F F

JR. C O R D U R O Y  J E A N S
Reg. 40.x 1 /

/ 2  OFF
J R J U M P S U I T S

91 Pics. Broken Groups
OFF

Blouse reg. 2 3 .X ........................................... . .5.75
Jacket reg. 5 6 .X ........................................... .1 4 .x
Skirt reg. % . X ............................................... . .6 .x
Top reg. 8 . X ........................................... . 2. x
Terry Jacket reg. 4 0 .X ................................. .lO .X
Short reg. 12.00............................................. . .3 .x
Short reg. 1 3 .X ............................................. :3.25
Sundress reg. 3 5 .X ....................................... . .8.75
Sundress reg. 3 4 .X ....................................... . .8 .x
Jeon reg. 2 2 .X ............................................. . 5 .x
Jeon reg. 2 4 .X ............................................. . .6 .x
Jeon reg. 1 8 .X ............................................. . 4 .x
Pont reg. 24.X ..................................... ......... ..6.00

Oneida Heirloom Stainless
You Save $110.00
Two Bonus 5-Piece Place Settings NO CHARGE 
when you buy a 20-Piece Service for 4 for | 2 X .X
MATCHING ACCESSORY SETS AVAILABLE 
4-Piece Hostess Set..................................... I66 .X
4-Piece Serving Set.....................................
ONIIDA HIIRLOOM 8TAINUU

I X . X

You Save $80.00
Two Bonus 5-Piece Place Settings NO CHARGE 
when you buy a 20-Piece Service for 4 for $137.X.
AAATCHING ACCESSORY SETS AVAILABLE 
4-Piece Hostess Set.............................. I49 .X
4-Piece Serving Set.............................
ONIIDA DiLUXI STAINLISS

$39.75

You Save $40.00
Two Bonus 5-Piece Place Settings NO CHARGE 
when you buy a 20-PIECE Service for 4 for $75.X.
/HATCHING ACCESSORY SETS AVAILABLE 
4-Plece Hostess Set..................................... I26 .X
4-Pieca Serving Set...................................... JL122-

LADIES SHOES
X  pr. Footworks, reg. 39.Q0 .. 
20 pr. LA. Lady, reg. 35.00 . . .  
16 pr. Red Cross, reg. 33.00 .. 
8 pr. Nurses'shoes, reg. 22.00 
20 Pr Charm Step, reg. 28.00 .

.10.99

.23.33

.21.99

.11.00

.18.66

LADIES BLAZERS
37 8lazers, Linen, Plaid, Seersucker 

Reg. 50.00

50%O  OFF

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
50 pcs. Most Long sleeve 

Reg. to 28.00 75%O  OFF

MEN'S SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

7 5 %  OFF
Reg. 12.00

M EN'S S H O R T SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

58 Shirts. Val. to 12.50 3.99 OFF

GIRLS
87 Pcs. Shirts velour tops skirts sweaters. Val. to 
26.00

75%O  OFF

BOYS CORDUROY JEANS 
40 Pr. Reg. 23.00 75%

O  OFF

TODDLERS
Size 2T to 4T. Top, shirts, pants, jumpers. Val. to
22.00

50% OFF

BOYS SHIRTS
29 shirts.
Val. to 9.50 75%O OFF

LADIES VINYL H AN D BAG S

V o l , . 1 5 »  5 0 %
'O  OFF

SHEETS
Special group 
solid colors 75%O  OFF

BATH TOWELS 

50 pcs. Pattern design 1.99
PORCELAIN

X  pcs. Mugs-Trays 
-Cigarette boxes 50%O  OFF

HIGHLAND C94TER

• .* 10

S U IT

S P O R T
C O A T

S A LE
5 0 %

Val. to 165.00 49 suits 
and sportcoats out of 
our regular stock. 
Alteration extra.
Reg. 38 to 46 
Long 38 to 42

Bruce Jenner
KNIT SHIRTS

9 .99

F

il

Usually 15.x to
16.x
Plockot colored 
pullovore in solids 
stripes and multi- 
c o lo r  c o m 
b in a tio n s  in 
polyester-cotton 
knit, short sleeve. 
StoXL

Wlndbreakers 
and Coach Coats

9 .9 9
Compore at 
X . X
Perfect for 
West Texas 
weather.
ZIP front  
cotton-poly  
wlndbreakers 
and coach 
coats of  
nylon with 
c o tto n -  
f l a n n e l
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Claim they can make better package

Bluebonnet Bowl wants SW C champ
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

Greater Houston Bowl 
AasodatioA, which doubled 
its Bluebonnet Bowl payoff 
last year, apparently is 
pursuing even b i ^ r  game 
— having the Southwest 
C o n fe re n c e  fo o tb a l l  
champion play in the 
Bluebmnet Bowl rather than 
its traditional spot in the 
Cotton Bowl.

Association vice president 
Ranald. Byrd said Houston

has much to offer the SWC 
and that the conference 
champion should play here 
at least tve ry  other year.

Byrd distributed a news 
release which said the 
association proposes to move 
the “ SWC championship 
post-season football game to 
Houston.”  However, South
west Conference com
missioner Cliff Speegie said 
he met in Dallas with 
association president Lan

Bentsen and no 
proposal was made.

such

“ I think it was more of an 
exploratory situation, there 
was nothing form ally 
proposed to the SWC,”  
S p e ^ e  said “ The SWC has 
a great marriage with the 
Cotton Bowl. It Would be 
difricult to conceive of a 
divorceat this time.”

In Houston, Byrd said 
“ There is nothing other than

While Floyd earns Honorable Mention

(APLAtaarHOToi

ATTENTION ON NEW COACH — Denver Broncos head coach Dan Reeves (right) 
talks with new Broncos general manager Grady Alderman (left) and team owner 
Edgar F. Kaiser, Jr. following a news conference in Denver on Tuesday. Kaiser 
annoimoed the hhing of Reeves, farmer offcDsive coordinatar for the Dallas
Cowboys and of Alderman, fnrnudly with the N FL Minnesota Vikings at the event.

Ritchey, M eyer red hot for ‘Dogs

Coahoma wins bi-(district 
with 6 8 -5 3  romp on Kermit

CRANE — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs rode the shooting of 
Philip Ritchey and Michael 
Meyer with an outstanding 
defensive effort from the 
entire team in scoring a S8-S3 
win over the Kermit Yellow- 
iackets in a Class AAA bi- 
hstrict basketball game 
here last night.

The win, which vaulted the 
Bulldogs record to 21-9 on the 
year, moves them into the

Region I-AAA basketball 
tournament this weekend at 
Lubbock's Coronado H i^  
Schod Gym. Coahoma will 
meet Slaton in the first round 
at 8:00 p.m. Friday.

Ritchey and Meyer 
combined for 50 points in the 
contest, and it was their hot 
shooting that allowed the 
Coahoma team to cruise to a 
healthy 36-20 halftime ad
vantage. From that point, 
the Bulldogs, champions of

Big Spring Herald
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J V  b a s e b a l l  tfe a m  
u n b e a t e n  in p a ir

The Big Spring Junior 
Varsity baseball team
opened the year with a pair 
of wins in action earler in the 
week.

The Shorthorns won their 
opener over San Angelo by a 
score of 4-3. Oscar Limon 
went the distance, allowing 
only four hits, to pick up the 
win.

Limon helped his own 
cause by knocking in two 
nms, and Danny Stephens 
and David Anguiano alM had 
runs Ijatted in.

On Monday, the Short
horns won their second 
straight with a 4-1 triumph

Elise Wheat Honorable Mention

5 -5 A All-District 
upsets Steer coach

over Abilene Cooper. Adam 
Rodriquez went the distance 
to r e c ^  the win, allowing 
onlv five hits and fanning 
eight in the process.

Big Spring scored o im  in 
the first iisiing without'a hit, 
and then ta lli^  three runs in 
the third inning to cap their 
scoring.

Alan Trevino had an in- 
fidd hit that drove in one run 
in the inning, with Danny 
Arista’s s in ^  plating two 
more runners.

In both of the first two Big 
Spring JV wins, all of their 
foes runs were unearned.

The All-District S-AAAAA 
girls basketball team was 
one that had nearly every 
school represented on the 
elite unit, with the champion 
San Angelo Bobcats 
claiming two of the bigger 
honwe.

Son Angelo had both the 
Coadi of the Year and the 
Most Valuable Player in 
Sylvia McClure and Jeanie 
Bi7 ant, icMMctlvdy. Tltoee 
two playea big roles in 
helpii^ direct the Bobcat 
girw to the 5-AAAAA title, 
where they were beaten in 
the first round of the state 
playoffs by Lewisville.

Eleven Kiris were named 
to dM first team unit, with 
Midland, Midland Lee, 
Abilene Cooper and Abilene 
Ifigh each being represented 
by two performers eadi. Lee 
dso had the Sophomore of 
the Year in Hshun King.

San Angdo, Odessa High 
and Odessa Permian each 
had one player named to the 
elite unit.

Big 4M hg ’s Elise Wheat,

BU 8E  WHEAT

a junior, was named to the 
s ix -p la y e r  h o n o ra b le  
mention list.

The fact that Wheatdid not 
make the first teapi, and that 
teammate Shell Rutledge 
was not r e c o g n i^  seemed 
to incense BSHS Coach 
Sandy Brown.

“ I was real disappointed in 
the way the selections turned 
out,”  ^  stated. “ Elise 
averaged U.9 points per 
game, and the M VP 
averaged 13 points. She 
played all of the aspecU of 
the game wril, and I really 
think we’re (BSHS) being 
d iscrim inated  aga in st 
because our girls basketball 
p rom m  is down.”

“ The same is true in 
SheH’s case,”  Brown con
tinued. “ She deserved 
something, but 1 think we’re 
b e in g  d is c r im in a te d  
against.”  i

H ie  discrim ination no 
doubt stems from the fact 
that the BSHS girls failed to 
win a 6-AAAAA game in 14 
starts, which no doubt im
pressed the pollsters 
dedsions, which were ttie 
league coaches.
OtSLS AU.-SHTSICT S-SSASS
nasTTsaM
O i i w  miminw. O S IM I, Sr.
JA M  0 «v l(.< M n M  S tm U M , Jr. 
Tracy HaSSafe, tkt n tm .  Jr. 
SwiyaaaS^AStlaM.Jr.

“ * * "  Msl a ian .ar. 
■nadwawsir.' 
M H H aM ,ir.

UtcvNSHwiMMaMkV, 
^ j aWW«*S.MlSlaW ta a ,tr . 
asarta îa iSB^^aa^^araar, Sr. 
HONoasaLSMawneH
***'w aS ia !!o3£ g J r ’
Wyra ar.

J r .

District 6-AAA, simply 
cruised on to the win.

While Ritchey and Meyer 
were scorching the nets, the 
rest of the team played their 
roles extremely well. Guards 
Bruce Walker and Brad 
Fryar created havoc on 
the Kermit defense from the 
top of Coahoma’s 2-3 zone, 
and Bobby Joe Tucker 
played a key nde on the 
badiboards.

Coahoma Coach Doug 
Harriman was naturally 
very pleased with the bi
district win. “ 1 was pleased 
with the game. Our kids had 
a challenge, and they really 
livcM up to it,”  he stated.

“ Our kids probably played 
the best defensive half of the 
year in that first half,”  
H a rr im a n  co n tin u ed . 
“ Walker and Fryar were 
simply outstanding on the 
defensive front. The) 
(Kermit)* had K

front people pi 
ut as good defense as y v i  

can.”
The Coahomans never 

trailed in the contest, as a 
red hot Ritchey came out 
loaded to shoot. By the end of 
the first quarter, Coahoma 
led 19-8, and gradually ex
tended tiiat by intermissioa

Ritchey had 18 of his game 
high 37 points in the opening 
half, with Meyer admng 23 
fer the game. He had 11 at 
halftime.

Walker added 13 points to 
go with his fine defensive 
tffort.

Barry Kimball and Mike 
Oldham paced the Kermit 
team with 14 points each.

Coahoma’s Friday night 
foe in the first round of the 
Region I-AAA  tourney, 
Slaton, advanced throu^ bi
district by upsetting 
Childress on Monday night.

Should Coahoma win 
against Slaton, they would 
meet the winner of the 
Perryton-Coleman battle. 
Both of those teams are 
rated in the Top 10 in the 
state in Class AAA, with 
Perryton rated No. 1.

S|f auantrt:
Coahoma If  ir  I4 I f —
Ktrm n a 11  I 4 If— cj

COAHOMA M )  —  Marar f-S-tli 
Walkar 05-13; Tuckar 1-0-1; Clanfon I- 
1-1; Ritchm l0- r - » ;  Harmon O W ;  
Holt OVO; Fryar SOO; StarNno OVO; 
MarVn oVOi KarVy OVV; TO TALS IS-

K ER M IT (5M —  WhItatMa O-l-l; 
Holt 3-20; Caballa 11-4; Kimball S-1- 
14; WIdnar 1->3; OMham 4-1-14; 
Munll 0-1-2; Cabara 0-1-1; SoMd 0-1-1; 
Surta 1-1-3; TOTALS Il-Ir-S l.

Kelly Lyons of Howard 
College was named to the 
All-Region V All-Star first 
team recently, as picked by 
the coaches during that 
tournament in Brownwood.

Lyons, a 6-3 post perform
er who rewrote the Howard

___g o H ^ e wotnen’S single
season record oook, was one 
of the most dominant female 
juco players in the nation the 
past year. She averaged over 
19 points and 11 rebounds per 
game, as well as leading the 
Western Junior College 
Conference in blocked shots.

Lyons helped lead the 
Hawk (Queens of Coach Don 
Stevens to an outstanding 
season record of 29-8, in

cluding a final national 
ranking of 19th. The Hawk 
(Queens season ended one 
game before the national 
tournament, as they were 
overcome in the late stages 
of the Region V champion
ship game by the Amarillo 
College Lady Badgers, —

Joining Lyons on the All- 
R^ion V first learn were 
Olivia Jones of Amarillo, 
Shari Teal of Western Texas, 
D.D. Polk of Cooke County, 
and Jackie Cole of Weather
ford.

Lyons, Jones and Teal are 
sophomores, while the other 
two are freshmen.

Lyons set a Howard

KELLY LYONS 
All-Region V 
First Team

JILL FLOYD  
All-Region V 

Honorable Mention

College women’s single 
season scoring record, 
amassing 704 points in the 37 
games. That broke the old 
record set in 1978 by Tami 
Edwards, who totalled 620 
during that campaign.

Polk was the leading 
scorer in the  ̂ nation, 
averaging 28.8 to «am  that 
distinction.

The second team All- 
Region V squad consisted of 
Jackie Skinner of Odessa 
College, Tracy Fleeter of 
M cLennan, Cassandra 
Crumpton of Clarendon, 
Jana Elliot of Ranger, and 
Lynette Joiner of South 
Plains.

Howard C ollege ’ s Jill 
Floyd was narntd to the 
Honorable Mention list.

Floyd, a sophomore from 
Sands, was one of the 
outstanding “ flooL*”  players 
in the R ^ o n , and an inte
gral part in the Ha wk (Queens 
success.
A LL-R EO IO N  V A LL -V TA R t  
FIR ST TEA M  

KtMy LyooB, Soph, Htmoro 
OliviB Jo im , Soph, AiTiorillo 
D.P.PolK,Fr.,Cooli«
JBckit Co)«, Pr„ WtBthorford.
Shorl T m I, Soph., W««torn TtxM . 

S EC O N D T8 AM  
JackN Skinnor, Soph., 00m m  
Tracy Roctor, F r„  MiCLtrman 
CasBandra Cruitfpton, F r., 

Clarandon
Jana Elliot, Soph., R anpor 
Lynatta Joinar, Sopiv., South Plaint 

H O N O R A iLE  M I N T  ION 
Jill Floyd, Soph., H4«ward

tradition that says the SWC 
champion has to play in the 
Cotton Bowl. We would try to 
add 8250,000 to the amount 
the Cotton Bowl paid last 
year.”

Bentsen announced last 
week a combined payoff of 
$800,000 to the University of 
Texas and North Cardina 
for their participation in the 
I960 Bluebonnet Bowl.

The Cotton Bowl paid $1.7 
million each to Baylor and 
Alabama following their 
Jan. 1 game, or a total 
payout of $3.4 million. That 
meaqi|,.tbe B luehoQ^ Bowl 

' would haivMtt||||r 
moMCafy o t^w rYo  ffiS c lf 
the Cotton Bowl.

Cotton Bowl Executive 
Director Jim Brock said 
each Cotton Bowl team 
would get $1.8 million for the 
1982 game.

‘ "nie only difference is in 
the television package,”  
Byrd said. “ If  the SWC 
champion played here, then 
we would get the trievision 
too. With ml the growth in

the Houston area, why does 
the champion always have tr>

ey in Dallas. It could at 
st be alternated.”

An association spokesman 
said the Cotton Bowl had a 
10.1 Nielsen rating last year 
compared with 23.0 for the 
Sugar Bowl, 24.1 for the 
Orange Bowl and 23.0 for the 
Rose Bowl.

Brock declined comment 
on the proposal but agreed 
the Cotton Bowl rating was 
down for the 1981 game.

“ We were going up against 
the national championship 

.game between Notre Dame 
the Sugar

h^h-''Bw»^8ili<fHerschel Walker, 
the greatest running back 
since Earl Campbell,”  Brock 
said.

“ We are the only two bowls 
that go head to head in th 
ratings but we’ve don- 
pretty well over the years. • 
recall in 1970 we had a 30.;. 
rating with Texas and Notre 
Dame and the Sugar Bowl 
had an 8.3 with Arkansas and 
Mississip0i.”  ~

Bg Spring boxers show 
stuff in tough tourney

ABILENE -  The Big 
Spring boxers bsought home 
two first place t r o p e s  and 
one second place last 
weekend in the Abilene 
Boxing Tournament.

A total of eight teams were 
entered in Abilene, and the 
Big Spring boxers found 
some of the stiffest com
petition that they have faced 
this year.

Juan and Jamie Baldwin 
managed to capture the first 
place finishes for the Big 
Springers.

The Big Spring Boxing 
Club, coached by Abe 
Gonzales and Danny 
Morales, will host a 15-team 
tournament here this 
weekend.

A S IL EN E  TO U R N A M EN T RESULTS  
FRIDAY NIOHT

Juan Baldwin (6 S ) dafaattd 
Edward Partz (St. Francis) on a 
judOMdacialon.

Jamit Baldwin (BS) dafaatad Brad 
Gambartll (Snydar) on a iudoaa 
dacision.

Juan Da Lot Santot (BS) dafaatad 
Richard Lai{a (Abllana) on a ludoat 
dacition.

Robart Gaddit (Snydar) dafaatad 
Pattr Porrat (BS) on a judoat 
dacition

Eddia Roaat (Swaatwatar) dafaatad 
Ruban Munoz (BS) on a iudgat 
dacition.
SATURDAY NtDH T

Juan Baldwin (BS) dafaatad Shana 
Tomcomon (Snydar) on a iudgat 
dacition to win firtt placa in hit 
divition.

Jamia Baldwin (BS) dafaatad Mark 
Martinaz (Colaman) on a judoat 
dacition to win first placa in hit 
divition

Todd Lawranca (Colaman) dafaatad 
Juan Da Lot Santot (BS) on a iudpat 
dacition.

Robart Gaddit (Snydar) dafaatad 
Jay(«<onzalat (BS) on a split dacition.

Eddia Rotat (Swaatwatar) dafaatad 
Blaka Gonzaiat (BS) on a ludoat 
dacition.

Sports in Brief Yankees bomb Rangers Navratitova uses lessons
in Grapefruit opener from Rosie to smash foe

TBNNIS
BRUSSELS, Balgium (A P) Bforn 

Borg of Swadan ditpotad of Baiglum't 
Barnard Bollaau * 3, * 3 in tha first 
round of tha SU s^kX) Balgian Indoor 
Championahip.

In othor matchat. Tray Waltka baat 
’•Paatal Porlpa of fra n ca  »3 , *3; Pat 

ra d a li^ t d . t a rlij Kamayar of 
stoppad

ifbwort • f. S-4{ India's 
V lia y  A m ritra l baat Schlomo 

> Ollckattln of Itraal 4-3, «-3; watt 
Oarman Rolf Oahrfng dafaatad 
Marcos Hocavar of Bracii 4-4, ^-4; and 
Rod Frawloy of Australia toppad 

Gunthardt of Switxartand 4 3,4-

OLDSMAR, Fla. (A P) ~  Waltar 
Rodondo upsat Francisco Gonzaiat 4- 
4̂ 4-3, 4-4 in tha S7s,000 Robinson's 

Opan. In othor action. Butch Waits 
toppad Ricky Mayor 4-3, 4 4; Chila's 
Jaima Filial scorod a 4-3, 3-4 triumph 
ovtr Auatrallan Syd Ball; Stava 
Maisiar dafaatad John Hoyas 3-s, 4-0; 
and Ouillorme Aubona of Arpantino 
outiastsd Nick Saviono 4 3. S-3,4-1.

D A L LA S  (A P ) Martina
Navratilova dafaatad Julia  
Marringfon, 4-3, 4-1; whila Vicki 
BarRar uptiat Wandy Turnbull 4-3, 4-1 
In tha first round of tha Avon Cham 
pionahips of Dallas.

In othor matchts, Virolnia RuzicI of 
Romania dtfaatad Yvonna Vtrmaak 
of South Africa. 4-3,4-3; KatSy Jordan 
dafaatad Ann Kiyomura 4 3,4-3; Zina 
Garrison alimlnotad Marlorit Block- 
wood 4-4, 3-S; Bath Norton stoppad 
Poonut Loulo 4-3. 4-3; Katarina 
Skronska of Czachoalovakia upsat 
Joanna Russali 3-s, 1-4,4-3; and Pam 
Shrivar dafaatad Iva Budarova of 
Caachoslovakla. 4-4.4-4.
GENERAL

DALLAS (A P) —  Formar Oailos 
CouGoys All-Pro comarbock Mai 
Ranfra w m  santtnead to six months in 
(all on a contantpt of court citation 
feflowino hH faltura to pay <4443 M 
child support

Ranfro was appotntad • frusta* •* 
tha Woodlawn Minimum $«wur<ty unit 
and may ba abi# to tarva his sant'nca 
in four months, loll Capt. Charlas 
Mattarsaid.

Tha formar Ortfon halfback was a 
•acond round draft pick of tha 
C o w ^ys In ^ 4  and was a fiva-tima 
AH-Pra ss t ^ ia n. Ha n^ada tha Pro 
Bowl taam lb hmas bafora ratlrlng In 
1fZ3.

POMPANO BEA(:H, Fla. 
(A P ) — Oscar Gamble 
slugged a pair of two-nm 
homers aitd Jim Spencer 
added a solo blast as the New 
York Yankees hammered 
Texas 9-2 here Tuesday, 
spoiling the Rangers’ 
exhibition opener.

It was the second 
exMbition win in a row for

New York, which opened 
with a 6-1 victory over the 
University o(^ Florida on 
Monday.

Gamble conoiected in the 
first inning o ff Ranger 
starter and loacr Doc Medcb 
and again in tlie seventh off 
k n u ck le -b a ile r  C harlie  
Hough.

Team s needed in Abi'lene
Teams from Big Spring, 

and other area towns are 
being sought to play in the 
First Annual Men’s Spring 
Slowpitch Soft Bali Tour
nament March 27 through 29 
in Abilene.

The tournament is being 
sponsored by the Breakfast 
Optimist’s Club in Abilene, 
and is sanctioned by the 
ASA. The tournament will be

held in Nelson Park.
There is a $75 entry fee, 

and deadino is March 24. 
L.B. Lockwoiid, 2310 S. 7th, 
Abilene, 79605, is handling 
entry fees. M ore information 
may be obtained by calling 
(915) 6n-843 I, or (915 ) 898- 
3823.

The touma ment is limited 
to the first 64 teams who 
register, saidi Lockwood.

DALLAS (A P ) — Martina 
Navratilova came to Dallas 
and immediately became a 
very effective adverti^etnant 
for the teaching skills of 
Rode Casals.

Navratilova, the top seed 
in this Weeks’s Avon 
Championships of Dallas 
women’s pro tennis tour
nament, went to fellow pro 
Casals last month for help 
with her serve.

Casals gave her a lesson 
and in Tuesday’s first round, 
Navratilova blistered 11 aces 
past Julie Harrington to win 
easily, 6-2,8-1.

“ I ’m serving much better 
than last y ea r ,”  said 
Navratilova, a former 
resident of Dallas. “ Rosie 
(Casals) helped me with my 
serve a month ago and it’s 
much better now. I can hit 

______________ ________________

with a lot more pace and I'm 
able to win my serve 
easier.”

However the toHmaanant’s 
No. 2 seed, Wendy Tumbuli 
of Australia, showed the ill 
effects from a recent week- 
long but with the flu and was 
eliminated in round one by 
unseeded Sue Barker of 
England, 6-3,6-1.

Barker, attempting a 
comeback from a series of 
accidents late last year, said 
she was pleased to have 
made it past the first round 
since she had been ousted in 
opening matches two weeks 
in a row — and both times by 
No. 2 seeds

In December, Barker was 
bitten by a dog and had t' 
have 15 stitches over her eye, 
a mishap that was im 
mediately fdiowed by a 
dislocated toe.

S H O P
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 

Throughout The Store 

During Our 

33rd Anniversary 

Storewide Sale
V

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

W h i t e s  i  Hom eB Aulo

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS
lectronic Ignitfon 

Tuneup
28,88̂ 31.88.̂ 34.88̂
*9 extia tar standanl IgniHoii 

H an ’t  what w t  do:
•Chock distributor condition and inspect cap/rotor 
•Check and adjust basic timing 
•O w ck total advance, coil conditlon/output, primary and 
secondary wiring 

•Perf(xm cylinder balance test 
•Check carburetor end emission control system 
•Install new spark plugs 
•Service automatic choke and heat riser 
•Inepect air and fuel filters, PCV valve 
•Adjust carbuntor

Front End ANgnmont and 
Front Whaal Computar 
Balanca ia.88

Moat Am Erteaa cata 
aad toavE Imeort oart 
Hora'a w holM eo:
•CompMta auoponaion 
inop^ion

•Adjuat caatar, cambar and tot- 
In to tactory apacifkmliont 

•Compu tar apin twianca 2 front

•WMtwi aataty ehtek 
BCNEFI TS^A am yWi. vtbration- 
fraa rtdi i: hnprovad handSna 

IT tm Hta.and lonetr

W n W I  D M V w l ^

1 2 .8 8
14.88

Dram

Diac

Maal AaiBdcaa oaiB E pIbImpb 
Han't artwl am toe

• iM aacI tlfBB

•Front (

Prices effective tbre aerch 14, 1981
Plnaa. tt7-S2$l 1M7 Gian 

$e$pri% TnaiTWtt



2-B Big Spring (T«xo«) Ht o IcI, W«d.. AAor. 11. 1981 ■ Whi/i  ̂ Dalton begins N IT  in double overtime win

N CA A  rounds out field with Princeton
PrincetOii ia going to 

Providence, \ R.I. Penn ia
to Mordlantown, W.Va. 

Dayton ian’t Aire where tfa 
goii^. But F o n ^ m  ia going 

I home. \
I That’a the g i^  of Tueaday 
 ̂night’a collegef! baaketball 
I action, with one game 
! determining the final teama 
;in the nation’s m^Jor-coUege 
ipostaeaaon tournaments and 
{another starting one of the
l^oumeys with a double

overtime thriller.
Princeton stripped the Ivy 

League title n^m Penn, 
beating the Quakers 54-40 in 
a p la ^ f  game at Easton, 
Pa. The T igers, 18-9, 
automatically filled the flnal 
berth in the National 
C o l le g ia t e  A th le t ic  
Assodaticn field, while the 
National Invitation Tour
nament quickly picked Penn, 
30-7, for its last spot.

“ W e’ re very  happy.

ChamplonsMga aren’t easy
to win in oqr league,”  said 
Princeton Coddi PeteCarril, 
whose team ^ t  its season 
series with tw  Quakers to 
wind up tied ̂  the title.

Penn’ s only lead was 
forged on a lay^p by George
Noon after tbo opraing tip- 
off. But Prindoton quickly
took a 4-2 aflvantage and 
blew the game open with 12 
consecutive points for an 18-4 
lead midway Uwough the

first half.
In the last 12 seasons, 

either Princeton or Penn has 
won the Ivy •— the Tigers 
three times, the Quakers 
nine including a year ago. It 
was Princeton’s 17th Ivy 
basketball title overall.

Princeton opens the NCAA 
Elast Regional ’Thursday 
night against Brigham 
Young at Providence. Penn 
will he at Morgantown the 
following night to open NIT

play against Wi 
The N IT ■ 

night with

itV ta | & . 
began ‘n if iiday 
1 cUffbana » in 
n charged. iKkOhio. Dayton charged. iK k  

in the closing nunitj » of

d e fe ,n s e § jQ liif? M =

hosts San Jose iii) NIT opener

(A P LA S C n eH O TO I

DOUBLE INS’TRUCTIONS... DePaul Coach Ray Meyo* (left) and his son. Assistant 
Coach Joe Meyer, give instructions to the Blue Demons baakegball team during 
^n d ay ’s win over Notre Dame. The win moved DePaul into the No. 1 position in the 
final basketball poll, and made them an early favorite in the NC AA Tournament.

EL PASO, ’Tbus (A P ) — San Jose State will pit its 
’ pidished zone, defense against Texas-El Paso’s 

harassing m an^m an stra t^y  tonight in a first-round 
Nationai Invitational Tournament basketball contest 
that could be a low-scoring affair.

“ I guess our defease is better than average,”  said a 
ikiodest Bill Berry, poach of the San Jose State A r 
lans. His team has^ven  im an average of only 56.4 
ppintsper gata|^ndEadksMurth.in the nation in4hat 
categwy.

“ We’ll fast-break some,”  promised Berry, who 
worked on the match-up zone while a top assistant at 
Michigan State where me combination of man-to-man 
and zone defense was created. “ We don’t take the air 
out of the ball, even though we have had some low- 
scoring games.”

Texas-El Paso Coach Don Haskins claims his 
reputation as a defensive coach is over-emphasized.

“ There have been a couple of years that we’ve led 
the nation in dtfense, and, yes, I known I ’ve always

: ot” .....................................

regulation time, theq iur 
vived scares in both r frer 
time periods to edge* for- 
(iiam66-65.  ̂ <

Kevin Conrad sank . iree 
free throws in the ■ Inal 
minute of the second i |tra 
period, including the tqlin- 
ching point with 40 sec mds 
left, to give the F lyersikeir 
I4tb victory against ftree 
defeats ot home thia.se 

Dayton had rallied i 
four-point deficit in 
V h  minutes tA 
time to tie the score 
’Ihe first overtime

Over San Antonio Spurs

Jabbar, Magic awesome in LA win

oeen accused c l”  building strong defensive teanu in 
the past, Haskins said.

“ But we certainly haven’t been that good a defensive 
team ourselves t t o  year.”  ’The Miners gave im an 
average of 62 points a game.

“ I f we have a strong point it’s our rebounding,”  
Haskinssaid. “ Ifwedon ’trebound, wedon’twin.”

San Jose State’, WMch finished second in the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association with a 21-8 record, goes in as 
the favorite over the 17-11 Miners, and Haskins said 
“ they should be in the NCAA tournament with 21 
wins.”

Fatigue could bp a factor for both teanu. Haskins 
said his team was suffering “ Jet lag”  after returning 
late Sunday from Ms team’s regular season finale 
against Hawaii, and Berry’s Spartans had to live up to 
their nickname as they answered a 5 a.m. wake-up call 
tocatcha6a.m. flight into E l Paso Tuesday.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Los Angeles Coadi Paul 
Westhead believes his 
Lakers aren’t yet at the top 
of their game. San Antonio 
Coach Stan Albeck isn’t

buying such a notion.
'The well-rested Lakers, 

fresh after being idle for six 
days, overpowered the Spurs 
118-104 Tuesday night behind 
exceptional efforts by

Like David over Goliath

Mavs stuns Suns
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas coach Dick Motta says 

many National Basketball Association teams believe a 
scheduled game with his Mavericks is an automatic 
win. It ’s time, he said, for them to refine their thinking.

For evidence, Motta points to Tuesday night’s 107-103 
upset win over the Phoenix Suns, leaders of the Pacific 
Division in the Western Conference.

“ We were just as physical as Phoenix was tonight, ”  
Motta said after his expansion team posted its 11th win 
of the season, against 61 losses. “ Most teams come in 
here and just sort of take us for granted. 'They think 
we’re an automatic victory. I tMnk we proved tonight 
that’s not the case,”  Motta added.

Phoenix, counting on a post-season playoff spot, led 
64-59 at the half but blew a nine-point lead in the fourth 
quarter as Dallas rallied behind the 25 points and club- 
record eight steals of Jim Spanarkel.

“ I was anticipating well tonight. I seemed to know 
where the ball was going,”  said Spanarkel.

“ You can never td l before a game when you’ll get a 
lot of steals. It’s sort of like watching the ball hit the bat 
in baseball. You have to keep your eye on things all the 
time,’ ’ he said.

It was the second straight loss for Phoenix. The Suns 
were embarrassed by Kansas City on Sunday, scoring 
only 68 points to tie with the Mavericks for the lowest 
score of the season.

“ We’ve lost two in a row before but the bad thing is 
the mental aspects," said Phoenix guard Dennis 
Johnson. ‘ "There are not too many teams that can say 
they have a chance to go all the way — we can say it, 
but we have to recognize it.”

Sun center Alvan Adams said he was not looking 
forward to the trip back to Phoenix after Tuesday’s 
loss.

“ 1 don’t want to go home with a 40-point loss to 
Kansas City and a loss to Dallas,”  he said.

‘We showed everyone we can hustle with the best of 
them,”  Spanarkel said.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and 
Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson.

Abdul-Jabbar had 35 
points, nine rebounds and 
five blocked shots while 
Johnson, playing his fifth 
garni: since returning to 
action on Feb. 27 after l^ing 
sidelined more than three 
months because of a knee 
injury, had 21 points, 16 
rebounds and 10 assists.

“ The layoff helped me and 
I ’m sure it helped the team,”  
said Abdul-Jabbar. “ We just 
hadn’ t been hitting the 
boardit. It was just a lack of 
application on our part. 
We've had our ups and our 
dowm. and now it’s all behind

team might be about eight or 
nin^am es away.

“ That just happens to beat 
playMf time. Coincidentally, 
we’ll be ready to play with 
two games left (in  the 
regular season).

“ Kareem was awescxne. 
He was active in not just hta 
shooting but his rebounding 
and defense as well.”

The Spurs trailed 63-55 at 
halftime but made only 30.4 
percent from the floor in the 
third quarter It was 86-74 
entering the final period and 
San Antonio didn’t pose a 
serious threat after that.

Jamaal Wilkes added 20 
points and reserve Mark 
Landsl)erger pulled down 13 
rebounds while playing 22 
mknikat iar tkw Lakers^who 
now ha ve a 46-f( recori and 
trail PS cifle Division-leading 
Phoeni»c by 4',̂  games.

The victmy pushed Los 
Angeles 14 games ahead of 
San Antonio, 46-27, which 
could b (' significant because 
if the learns meet in the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Associab on playoffs, the 
club with the better record 
gets th<i! homecourt ad
vantage.

“ We Client some restful 
days reviewing our 
position, ' said Westhead. 
“ We thouidit we had to finish 
strong fcs' the playoffs and 
we placed rebounding as our 
No. 1 prioiity.

“ Every game. Magic 
plays far more like himself. 
Gearly, his rebounding was 
the difference in the game 
tonight. M;igic is about five 
or six gart es away and our

At “over the hill” 40, 
Stargell still top Buc

BRADENTON, Fla. (A P ) 
— Overhead a small plane 
flew across the cloudless 
sky, trailing a banner which 
read: “ Happy 40th, Willie 
Stargell.”

“ Okay Pops,”  chided little 
Phil Gamer, “ now we’ll call 
you ‘Grandpops.’ Where’s 
your rocking chair?”

“ No rocking chair, just 
roller skates on my crutch
es,”  replied the Pittsburgh 
P ira tes ’ towering first 
baseman and captain. 
“ Swing, grab my crutches 
and zoom down to first.”

All the guys in black and 
gold uniforms laughed.

“ No lauding matter,”  
said Stargell. “ I ’ ll have to 
pay the bill for that plane.”  

Not many modem baseball 
players reach the 40-year 
milestone and remain not 
only active but a driving 
force in the team’s destiny.

“ He’s the guts and heart of 
this ballclub,”  said Manager 
Chuck Tanner.

Getting old poses no 
concerns for this 6-foot-3, 
225-pound hulk of a man 
whoM powerful bat and

inspirational leadership 
have influenced the Pirates’ 
fortunes for 19years.

He’s never played for 
another major league club, 
probably never will. He was 
40 last Friday. He was on the 
sidelines at the time with a 
bothersome left thigh, now 
almost fully healed.

He is not coming apart — 
mentally or physically.

“ When I get up every 
day,”  he explained, “ if I ’m 
healthy, I tell myself, ‘This is 
going to be the best day of 
my life’ .

“ After all, how you feel 
and how you perform is 85 
per cent from tne neck up.”

On the loosest, wildest, 
most relaxed team in all 
baseball, Stargell is the 
loosest of the ki. He shoves 
all Ms proMema on the tep 
shelf of his locker.

StargMl said it's become 
an unwritten rule of baseball 
that you’re through at 32 or 
33 years of aM.

“ That’s silly — depends on 
the man,”  he insisted. “ Look 
at Carl Yastrzemski Gaylord 
Perry and Phil Niekro, all

W ILUE87;ARGELL

over 40 and still going strong, 
and Pete Rose, who will be 40 
next month.

“ They enjoy in.
“ If I had to gi ve somebody 

a formula, it Wfould be tMs: 
Don’t set a ceilin on

r rself. Don’t sit back and 
satisfied wii Ji

61 claims C G A  trioship
Luven Flores, W illie 

Mendoza and Mario Salinas 
combined to shoot a round of 
61 and capture first place 
honors in a Chicano Golf 
Association Tournament 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
Comanche Trail (bourse.

Their round of 61 was just 
one stroke better than the

second place 62 recorded by 
Johnny Scott, Gilbert Reyna 
and Domingo Guerra.

Finishing third with a 63 
were the trio of Johnny 
Subia, Tany Dominquez and 
Jimmy Marin.

A total o f 36 players 
participated in the 18-hole 
affair.

being an
ordinary person. ”

If Willie isn’t anything, he 
isn’t ordinary.

Before being (jlagued last 
year with a succession of 
injuries that limiited him to 
67 games, he u/as modem 
baseball’s most decorated 
atMete — co-M VP in the 
National Leagise in 1979, 
World Serins M VP, 
everybody’s Sp«rtsman of 

e Year.the

Astro shortstop to change style
COCOA, Fla. (A P )  -  

Houston Astros shortstop 
Craig Reynolds suffered 
through one of his worst 
Mtting slumps last season 
and, he says, he efidn’t even
get any peace when he came 

e fnhome from the ball park.

During one of the lowest 
points of Ms .226 season, 
Reynolds went O-for-4 with a 
sacrifice fly and when he 
arrived home was met by Ms 
wife’s sarcastic comment, 
"You ’re hot.”

Reynolds feels he has.

diagnosed his problem, 
however, and has gone back 
to Ms old Mtting stance.

“ Last winter, I decided I 
wanted to drive the ball 
more so I changed my style 
and began Mtting off my 
back foot,”  Reynolds said. ‘NCAA”

“ You have to attribute 
their defense and our own 
inability to shoot the 
basketball,”  said Albeck. 
“ I'm not concerned about 
our recent slump but I hate 
losing. We're nob ih any 
danger. We have five left at 
home and we’re gdod at 
home.

“ I think the rest helped 
Los Angeles. The Lakers 
look like they’re in a playoff 
mood.”

George Gervln led the 
Spurs with 28 points and nine 
rebounds. James Silas added 
20 points and George 
J o h n ^  tied Gervin for team 
rebounding honors with nine 
and had five blocked shots.

“ Magic looks good,”  said 
Gervin. “ He’s got Ms con
fidence back. He’s definitely 
a shooter. He’s my main 
man. I can’t say anything 
bad about Magic. They are 
bigger with him, he can 
rebound and he can score 
and fit any other role.

G O O D lfY E A R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

jAiir

^ ^ r L o n ^
12-Nonth* Tune-Up

4-cyi. 6-cyl. 8cy l

Dr. J is murder 

on Indiana
It might be a good idea for 

Julius “ Dr. J”  Erving to 
make sure Ms malpractice 
insurance is up to data.

“ The Doctor is murder,”  
Indiana Coach Jack 
McKinney said Tuesday 
night after Erving scored 25 
points — Ms driving, off- 
balance jump shot proved to 
be the winning ba&et — as 
the Philadelphia 76ers 
watched a 16-point lead 
vanish in the closing seconds 
before pulling out a 103-102 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association victory over the 
Pacers.

“ We defensed him per
fectly but he’s just too good. 
We forced Mm to his left and 
he took the off-balance shot 
but itstillwentin.”

Philadelphia didn’t score 
after Erving’s basket with 
1:21 remaiMng and Indiana 
staged a furious rally with 
the final seven points of the 
game.

“ We started running the 
shot clock down too far, and 
we just didn’t get any good 
shots,”  said Erving.

In opening a m-gam e lead 
over idle Boston in the 
Atlantic Division, the Sixers 
broke open a dose game 
early in the fourth quarter as 
the Pacers went scoreMss 
for four minutes. A pair of 
baskets by rookie Andrew 
Toney, who finished with 31 
points, two free throws by 
Bobby Jones and a basket ̂  
Gint Richardson pushed 
PMladelpMa’s lead to 99-89. 
Philadelphia managed just 
two boskets the ,rest of the

*12-Mondi Tune-Up Sendee Agreeneat \
Goodyear will tune your car electronically and present you wHh a Fme 
E n ^  Analysis oeitincale good kx one year faoin the dale o< the tune-i6> 
A m  TIME WITHIN ONE YEAR of uour tunc up take your Invoice and 
certficaie back to the store that performed the tune up. and Goodyear 
will provide, free of charge, up to three separate a n a l^

If any of these check ups irxlicates the need for any adjustmenti or 
part rei^enrerXs that were part of the original turre up, Goodyear MB 
make ^  adjustment or repfacement jree of charge.

NOTICE
H you purchased an engne tune-up at a (joodyear 
Service Store in the last 12 months (since March 1. 
1960), you are still entided to a free engine artalysis 
to verify that your car is performing at p ^  efficiency 
Please call kx an appointment at the Service Store 
where the work was done.

STANDARD IGNTTION: Add $8 00 for required points, condenser 
and additional labor

BUMPER-TO-BUMPER 
SERVICES FOR U.S. CARS. 
IMPORTS & UGHT TRUCKS

25% OFF
Alignment 

Specid
Includes 
Two
Lifetime* 'Shocks! 
^ > [J R E G . $ 5 8 .

UAc
OrlM. Maty knaoili.
ClimaM HIT*. 4ihlanMl paU ill

■ Inspect a l four tires

■ Set castei; cambez and toe to proper alignment 

• Inspect steering and suspension systems

■ Install two new Goodyear heavy duty lifetime 
shock absorbeis

‘LTEIME *oda Fat netniMa f  Goote kany day Oada 
r at loaf m yoo ooa yaw cat No claifi ia IMka tmm hd ia i

■ doMhyot

Special offer expires Match 31,1981.

L ^ e & O i l  
 ̂ Change

f j

tortudn of a  fco fiata a^a fciaid tOWX) od. 
OtaartandnooiM.

MCUJDmG Oa S-poM aaaaoo« dadL 
hdoda oaoy hopota and mda. Ploaoo oa
ia tppolaboao.

Drive It With 
Confidence
Power Stiealt 78
• TbtfM pli aad iMawM a
polpdfla card

• naiW of road plppliia od|a 
for al-aromd uaetka

8 2 9 ®®
A T t-ttM acM l 
Mai $1.14 FCT, 
Md^dto.

Just Say ‘Charge If
asbCaUi •Caal

way, bathbyEnrng.
BiUy Knight a id  Louia O ff

MIKi SANDilS 
MANAGfR
2A7-AI37

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

led Indiana with 22 and 20 
points, respectively.

M eii4ey 9 t i f » M « iy —  ,y »t0*«fW «><4»t0pliP . 
i P t e r f M f  * * '  8 J k .9 e  M t o p ja .

401
RUNNIU 

•10 SFRINGy Tlx

\ M  ) \

“ We were flat-out It^Cy,”  
said Dayton Coach 
Donoher. “ We w e ^  a 
horriMe ofiensive teaipand 
they did as good a jw ; os 
anybody at stopping (Ip k e ) 
Konieski,”  the F lyerl{ of- 
foisive leader. ,

Konieski still s co r^  20 
points to poce Doytor * -
18- 10, w h i^  wiD play 
second round at either 1 
Island or Purdue, 
schools meet in first-i 
action Thursday nig 
Purdue.

For Fordbam, a Ic 
Dayton in the N IT fa 
tMrd straigM time and
19- 9, the season is over. I*

“ A foul here and
nover there is what c o a ^ , ”  
said Rams Coach iTom 
Pender. “ We let D l^on  
back in several times oM  we 
gave them too many'‘ op- 
portuMties.”  jT

Continned on Page 4-(l
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Auto Jamboree!
♦72-120 off 4.

• Tested fuel aavinga over a nonradial
• P-metric design for easier rolling

G M M iM rlU M
Tubaiana AepapipMa lUgiiUr Sal* PllM
Wbttewaa MaUlMte FViee Pi4e* r.B.T.

Mm Bach Bach Bach
PisKsoais Alt78-13 871 t u 1 78
P176«0R13 •R78.13 STS »7 IM
P18M0R13 CKT8-1S SSI 8 ' 1.96
PlTVTsku BR78-14 SSI Ml 1 93
P1M/7BII14 CR78-14 SS4 9tt 809
nt^8ltl4 lVn78-14 SSI iSB 232
rao^5Ri4 PK78-t4 8M $n 143
niKTWM OSTS-U $100 ES 2.66
raOKTMiS rkrs-is $100 h i 266
PS1577Mtl5 OR78-18 $106 978 271
ntsrrssis IWR78-16 $110 IBS 292
p»K7sais UI78-16 $110 k99 3 14

‘Chgcli vgfcMt fimrmwJŵ g rrpIgcinKlfmi.

U S E D  T K E S
«

From

♦34-50 off prs,
Gntppler Radial LT/RV tire.

Sale ends M arch  31..

G rappler Radial H ighw ay LT/RV
l^balma
Bteehwall

Sisc R .%

Regular
Price
Each

Salt-
Price
Pain.

Plus
F.E.T.
Each

ER78-14LT* 6 $94 $154 3 27
GR78-15LT* 6 $105 $172 3.33
HR78-15LT 6 $110 $180 376
LR78-15LT* 6 $120 I I W 3 63
8.00R-16.5LT 8 $115 $188 3 97
8.75R-16.5LT 8 $120 $196 4 41
9.50R-16.5LT 8 $135 $220 508

7.60R-16LTt

Tube Type __
~ 8  m  4 o l216 .80| 4 70

TmcUiMi irettd $5
Includt̂  radial tuhe .ind (lap 
TratciHin trend rait a\ ailubis

♦15-23 off ea.
Glass-belted Road Tamer.

Sale ends March 17.

Road Tamer 1
TubeleM
WhUrwa*

tUae
Kegular
Prk-r

A7H-I3 *r>s
(’7614 Sfin
E7K-I4 SKi
F7M 14 iMi
076-14 $7«
H7H 14 $73
cm s n
H76 16 $74
14S-IV___. $M

Hair
Prwf
Karh

t4<t

SM
tw

“W  *
KM
JU,

Plu.
K .r.T.

1 7^ 
1 }#»
2 If) 
H4 
IS\ 
2<W 
2.̂ 7 
27* 
3JD

♦43-200 off 4.
Michelin radial tires.
Foreign sizes also sale priced.

Michaliii X American
TubeAeaa
WhMewaH

Size
Caa

Replace
Regular
Price
Each

Sale
Price
Each

Plua
F.E.T.
Each

BR78-I3 175R13 96 14 79.10 2 13
P18V75R14 175R14

UR78-14 9A42 73ai 2 19
IM6-14 ER78 14 100 35 47.23 2 24
195-14 FR7R-U 105 06 7029 251
205 14 GRTft-U 107 41 7IJ0 2 53
195-16 FR7S-I5 lOA 19 79tS 2 53
205-15 UR7H-15 116 82 78 JO 262
216.15 HR7M-I5 121 52 81.41 2.91
226-15 JR7H-15 127 79 8901 3 27
230-15L I.R7H-15 144 4H 96 JO 336
235RI5 LR7S-15 148 92 S8.77 3 38

:• Mirhelin mnumir

Runabout bias.
A 7 a  13 tubeless black- 
wall, -I- $1.62 f.e.t. ea.

S.OW as 

* 2 1
Runabout Bias

Tubeieaa
BlachwaM

Size

Everyday 
Low pricr 

Each

Plua
F.E.T.
Each

A78-13 $21* 1.62
B78-13 •28 1 76
E78-14 •31 209
F78-14 •32 2.19
G78-14 •88 2.34
5 60-15 •31 1 66
G78-15 2 42

40% off.
FACTORY
BLEMISH

Arm id belted 
All-Season Radials.

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.

P 165-80x l3 $74 44.00 1.64

P l8 5 -8 0 x I3 $84 50.40 1.95

P I9 5 -7 5 x l4 $94 56.40 2.20

P 205-75x l4 $98 58 .80 2.36

P 215-75x l4 $103 61.80 2.50

P 205-75x l5 $103 61 .80 2.49

P 215-75x l5 $81 48.60 2.65

P 22S-75x l5 $115 69.00 2.82

P 235-75x l5 $125 75.00 2.92

q fi;

cy
n

(S

,  m

I n o  o ff.
»

^Starting power—  
our Get Away 48.

lUs. n.M>
Easy-msintensnoe battsry 
gives your car dependable, 
quick starta year-round.

Get Away 60 it 
high-charged.

*>Q 8 8
Here ia reliable, quick
s tarting  power to run 
your engine in any weather. 

Gat Away 3S. rat- M-M esek.

P lIS I lUSi

gef a t v o

rfWs

Wiper blades. 
1 8 8

/ A  Rat. 2.49
tough blade or 

2 blade reTills.

Waaber fluid.

8 8 *
Rat. L49

1-gal washer sol- 
vent/antifreeze.

LaatlS.

Fits most US cars 
sad manr imports.

Air fiher.
1 8 8  
a  a.f. Its

Helps keep car 
running clean.

LidM /oil cbanga s a rrk a .
7 8 8

i n , . , . , ,

Chaafs bibricatiaa, 
us to 5 qta 10W30 

standard fUtar.

T O 2 /

Our front wheal alignmant 
F c r a ostUBcaW .W s Q g g

I. sbar mJtj.

i r

Front diac brake aenrice. 
Install shoss/pads. A  8 8 
repair* cylinders,

Mart US car*.calipers aitd more.

OU Alter.
188  
1  Raa.x.19

Helps to protect 
your car engine.

6x9*,tn ax ia l 
speaker system 

for your car.

4 Q 8 8
”  ̂  R«f. 69.98
Indudes tweeter, 
direct-radiating 
mid-ranaa woofer.

 ̂ 1 ^
 ̂ 1

rM 06  92 96 100>04 108 
AMS3 60 7060 lOO 130 160 |

AUT(^

Fhsi tUSi

S a v e

*  1 5 - * 4 0
S AM /FM cassette 
deluxe car stereo.

* 1 5 9
Reg. 189.99

5-band equalizer, 20W per 
channel amp in compact unit. 
8-track  m odel sam e p rice .

E AM/FM-stereo 
cassette player.

6 4 *"
R e f. 89.99

In/under-dash cassette  
with auto stop and eject.
8-track m odel sam e p rice . '

Speaksri « t r * .

r e e l tUS

Installed.
Speedoatat* cntiaa control

10 Q  ̂  ̂H.97, Cany • 'rt. 84.97* W  V
Ss|. H8.H

Save *8
Our 10-amp battery charger.

26*®U.99 • ■ V
Ref. S4.99

M anual charger. 
AnSoasarte lO-aiap, 
rsg. 46.99

Save *4
Warda 12' hooater cablet.
8-ga. copper wires. W *  g  ft  
U.99. It' 4-ge.. It.SS I I  ^  

“ «  “ • "  ■ l i .  1S.M

i '?»

HIGHLAND M ALL 7:30-6:00 Ph. 267-5S71

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
/ V \ O N T (a O / V IE K Y

i m i  M  u
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Racing takes local 
look on March 28-29

The Big Spring Jaycees 
and the local chapter of the 
Sports Car Clubs of America 
staged a sereis of races on 
remote landing strips at the 
Big Spring Industrial Park 
Sunday and are planning 
more events of formula and 
super sports car race in the 
future.

A racing program 
scheduled here Magch 28-29 
will not be open to the public.
In a sense, some of the 
drivers will be ‘going to 
school,' learning how to 

. . .  - < 
*  preparing for some of the big 

> events to follow. Upwards to 1 
100 cars from the Alamo,

Lone Star and West Texas 
regions will be here for the 
program March 28-29.

Among firms and agencies 
which helped the Jaycees 
and the SCCA stage last 
weekend’s events were 
Earthco, B. J. Oil Service 
Co., Birdwell Trucking, 
Travis Floyd Mesa Valley 
T o y o ta , P e rm ia n  
Distributers, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com- 
m ^ce, Nutro Oil Chemical 
Co:, Quality Tire, Dunnam 
Tire, 87 Wrecking, Brown’s 
Service Center, Phil Corbin 
^ A .  tge Boy-S<^ts and tbs 
City of B ig Spring, 
specifically Don Davis, Paul 
Feazelle and Bob Clark.

Pitchers, outfielders 
odds for Hall of Fame

B ig  S p rin g  (

a
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Kids 

who have dreams of 
becoming big leaguers who 
get into the HaU of Fame 
should avoid positions in the 
litfield, except maybe at Brst 
base.

They’re the toughest spots 
from which to spring to one 
of those immortal niches at 
Cooperstown, N.Y.

T ^  would be much better 
off pitching or playing 
outfield,

’This counsel is supported 
by statistics provided by the 
HsU of Fame as the Old- 
timers Committee met here
today to pick any player who 
might have been I

X jLU iN IN G ’rO TA K E’rilE a jR V E S  
Racing car entered here built low to the ground

■ ^TPWiiuSr’MIl'nciB'sMBB)

sedover
years ago in the regular 

A^ilotbig of the Baseball 
Writers Assdclation of 
America.

A  slugging first baseman, 
Johnny Mize, appears to 
head the volume of names 
submitted for consideration. 
’The candidates include 
le g e n d a ry  p la y e r s  
remembered by a gmeration 
of middle-aged fans, plus 
m anagers, execu tives , 
umpirm and m em bm  of the 
old Negro leagues who may 
have bwn slighted.

Most of the players high on 
the eligibility list are pitch
ers and outflelders edth a 
smattering of catchers and 
flrst basemen.

Marty Marian, a shortstop 
for the St. Louis Cardinals in 
the 1940s, and Travis 
Jackson, who was IS years

ACMoea 
1 Pwptrrts 

sMekon 
S riraBwn’*

10 Hasiwwd
14 Jaggwl
15 TsT—
IS RaoBig

dtsianoe 
.17 OstMiMy

QgMam
IS Sloe
IS Vsnw
20 BWleal 

htgfipriMt
21 Newspspw

24 BolU* 

VMlarday’i

,mth the Giants, - 078N1 jQto
leadnm Rtfidders on today’s 
iist.

As owners finding increasing difficulties in making m oney

Baseball czar Kuhn admits game could be in trouble
’The rash of pitchers in

cluded Hal Newhouser, who

um .ANDO. Kla (API —  
Bowie Kuhn had a forlorn 
l(K)k on Ins lace when he 
drove i' lo” Tmker Field 
Sunday or one of the few 
exhihiiion !)aseball games he 
will see all spring.

Wlx-n KeiH'saw .Mountain 
l.andis was eommissioner, 
and I I k ' same was true with 
M.ipp\ Chandler and Ford 
l•■ru•k, thev came to Florida

and stayed a month in the 
sunshine." the com
missioner said. “ 1 can't stay. 
I have a lot of problems back 
on the desk in New York. " 

Baseball is in turmoil. The 
players have scheduled a 
sti ike May 29. Free agent 
salaries have become 
astronomical. F'ans booed a 
break in training at 
Sarasota. Fla.

Club owners are asking 
mercy. In recent months 
four franchises — the New 
York Mets. Chicago White 
Sox, Seattle and Oakland — 
have changed hands.

escalation of

NCAA tourney nears

Now one of the most 
respected owners, Ruly 
Carpenter, has announced he 
will try to sell the World 
Champion Philadelphia 
Phillies

"Knough is enough, " he 
siiid, referring to the un

bridled 
salaries.

Kuhp's host at the second 
game here between the 
Minnesota Twins and Detroit 
Tigers, Calvin Griffith , 
greeted the commissioner 
with a dour visage of his 
own.

"We lost $13 million last 
year, " he said. “ If this trend 
continues, we will have to 
toss in the towel. But we are 
Hoping to survive and go into 
our new stadium, the Hubert

C ontinued fro m  P a ge  2-B

In the final regular-season 
game, Marquette, which is 
headed for the NIT, beat 
Wisconsin ri4-53. Glenn 
Rivers scored 23 points for 
the Warriors, 20-10, who hit 
just 33 percent of their first- 
half shots from the floor and 
trailed 23-21 at intermission. 
Claude Gregory led the 
Badgers with 29 points, 
boosting his school-record 
career total to t,745.

The NCAA tournament 
doesn't begin for another 
night But the NIT's first

round continues tonight with 
five games, including a pair 
of contests between 20- 
victory teams and a battle of 
giant-killers.

Texas-Arlington, 20-7, 
meets South Alabama, 23-5, 
at Mobile, Ala., and 
American, 24-5, is at Toledo, 
20-9, as the pace of nation's 
oldest college basketball 
tournament intensifies.

Also on tap are San Jose 
State, 21-8, atTexas-EI Paso,
17- 11; Drake, 18-10, at 
Minnesota, 17-10, and Old 
Dominion, 18-9, at Georgia,
18- 11

Canyon ends Snyder season
LEVELLAND — Canyon 

held off a late Snyder rally 
here Tuesday night to take a 
58-56 Class AAAA bi-district

Walling paced Canyon 
with 25 points, while Arnold 
and Blackmon had 14 each 
for Snyder.

H. Humphrey Metrodome 
next year— a big boost.

’T v e  heard that Ray Kroc 
at San Diego also is 
becoming disenchanted and 
may pullout"

Kroc is the guy who built 
the Padres on a mountain of 
hamburgers.

These recent franchise 
turnovers and threats of 
additional ones disturbed 
Kuhn.

"W e can’t be assured,’ ’ he 
said, "that the replacements 
will have the same deter
mination to protect 
baseball's integrity."

Greenwood rolls by Sterling City
The Greenwood Rangers 

scored a 63-46 win over the 
Sterling City Eagles in bi-

Coleman rolls

Scorecard

BRO W NW O O D  — 
Coleman used a 31-point 
effort from Reggie Childress 
in taking a 50-37 win over 
Abilene Wylie here Monday 
night in a Class AAA bi
district boys basketball 
game.

Bowling
TELS TA R  EOWLINO LEAG UE

Thomo^iofi A Ktrby over Smith A 
Coleman, 8 0. Corbel! Electric over 
B S Truck A Trailer, 8 0; Team )4 
ever Earthco, 8 2, Subsurface 
Specialty over Beauty A The Beast, 8 
2. American Well Service over 4 H's. 8 
2. McCann Corp over Super Save 1.2 
1,̂ . AAonay Enterprise tied Charles 
Grocery, 4 4,

Hi game Team U , 8^3, Female, 
Vicki Nichols, 263; Male Jeff Morton, 
263

H i series Corbeii Electric, 2448; 
Female, Vkki Nichols, 8e1, Male 
Dennis Polinski, 668 

STANDINGS ~  Thompson A Kirby,
2 Beauty A The Beast, 3. Charles 
Grocery, 4. Corbeii Electric, 5 
Biagrave PuHing Team, 6 Smith A 
Coleman, 2 Super Save No. I. t. 
Subsurface Specialty; 9 B S Truck A 
Trailer. iQ Team I 4. H Earthco; 12, 
American Well Serv . 13. Money
Enterprist*, I 4 Danny's T Tops; l5. 
McCann Corp. 18 Four H's

GUYS A DOLLS SENIOR 
Sonic Drive In over River Welch, 8 

0. Mullen Lodoe over D Ps , 8 0. Mort 
Denton Pharmacy over Van's Well 
Service. 8 2, Two Mini Acres over 
Parks Gu'*,8 2, Hanson truckingover 
Paisanos, & 2

Hi SC <nd game man Ed Booth 236, 
woman Nita Moser I94, Hi sc ind 
series man Garrett Patton 602; woman 
Nita Moser Sl2, Hi hdcp ind game 
man Ed Booth 248. woman met 
Bearden 23!, HI hdcp Ind. series man 
Garrett Patton 822, woman Nita 
Moser 8I9, Hi SC team game Two 
Mini Acres 8 «l, hdcp T im> Mini Acres 
|22, Hi. sc team series Two Mini 
Acres 1900, hdcp Two Mini Acraa245l 

STANDINGS Hanson Trucking, 
1 i r 24, Mullen Lodge, H I 8l; Parks 
GuM lg2 05 Two Mini Acres. iQl 9l; 
Mort Denton Pharmacy, lOO ?2, 
Paisanos, 98 84, Sonic Drive In, |2 
105 O Ps , 83 109, Van's Well Service. 
80 112 P'ver Welch. 2j 1I2 

LAOIESCLASSIC 
Sooir over Coors, 4 0; Browrts 

Wreckinn over Hermans, 3 1. Gibbs 
Chevror ver Helens Shoe Stop, 3 1, 
Elmers Over Reid Bros , 4 0; Spec A 
Co over Western Kawasaki, 3 1. 
Driversins over Century 21. 3 1 

STANDINGS Coors, 8$ 35; Sonic, 
84 36 Spec A Co . 59' } 40't; Drivers, 
52' } 42< ,̂ Western Kawasaki. $5 45; 
Elmers, 5l’ j 4 t ’‘7, Hermans, 46'/»- 
53’ », Century 21, 45'> 54'/̂ ; Helens 
Shoe Stop, 44 58, Reid Bros. 42 58, 
Browns Wrecking, 4l'a58'/y; Gibbs 
Chevron, ?9 21

High ind game Katy Harding l80(S)
234 (he)

High md series Ruby Honea $12 (t)
838(he)

High team game Western Kawasaki
853 (S) 838 (he)

High team series Spec A Co. l8S6 (s)
2333 (he)

HOLY ROLLERS
Unpredictables over Simple Souls, 8 

0, No Shows over Maybe So’s, 8 0; 
cast rhaote over Get 'M All, 8 2; pin 
Gulns over Haphaiards, 8 2; Handl 
rappers and Mad T's spilt, 4 4.

game and series Spring City uni

^^^TAyfufiNGh —  cnanie s n  iu«,
28, Carpenter S h ^ , 112 88; M G F 
Drilling, 108 94. Team 9, 104 96; 
Roneps. iQl 99; Spring City Uniforms, 
9t 102; StMrri 10(0*1 96 l04; Wftob
Lanes, 94i(ll; NuWa Janitorial, 82 
113 . High Wood Producfs,82 11|. 

SPIDER WEBBS
Farmers Coop Gin over Citiiens 

Federal Credit Union, 4-0; Marilee's 
Specialty Shop over Webb Lanes, 4-0; 
Kenai Drilling Co over OAA Tex Pac,
M .

High game and series Kathy 
Biagrave, 227 7oi, High teem game 
and senes Kenai Drilling Co. 6o7 fflg.

STANDINGS —  Farmers Coop Gin, 
55'^ 38'/); Marilee's Specialty Shop,
50 42; CHiiens Federal Credit Unton. 
44' > 42' ’3, Webb Lanes. 44 a.- Kenai 
Drillino Co., 4I $1; O A A Tex Pac, 4I
51

San Angelo plays 
bully in Optimist 
Relays JHS Meet

Junior High Schools from 
San Angelo dominated the 
action in the 1961 Optimist
^ l a ^  here at Blankenship 

Id, winnii

N B A
Eastern Canferance 
Atlantic DIvtston

W L 1Pet. GB
X Philadelphia

52 1 $ Z»z -
X Boston 55 18 225 IV)
N ^  York 4 i 29 992 l4»)
Washi ngf on

35 32 488 22
New Jersey % 51 282 36')

Central Division
y M)lwaukee

52 19 232
Indiana 39 33 542 13*)
Chicago 32 38 902 18
Atlanta 28 43 384 24
Oeveland 25 45 352 26'^
Detrtxt 17 55 238 35'/)

Wsstarn Conisrsnee
Mtowost Dtvtston

y San Anton K) A 22 630 __
KansasCity 32 38 S02 9
Hexfston 33 31 .415 12
Denver » 4I 423 is
Utah 28 42 356 20
Dallas 11 81 1S3 34*/)

Paciftc Division
X Phoenix S3 22 202 —
X Los Angeles S 24 657 ^/)
Ftortland 38 35 521 I 4
Golden State 38 35 902 15
San Diego 40 444 19V>
Seattle 31 4I 431 20*/)

Ladies high game and series Linde 
Williams 22'  608. Mens high game Ron

y clinched division title 
X clinched playoff berth

Tuesday's Games 
Chicago Ii8, Atlanta 116 
Philadelphia 103, Indiana 102 
Dallas lo2, Phoenix t(D 
Portland 142, Denver 132 
Kansas City lo2, San Diego IQO 
LOS Angeles 11A San Antonio 104 

WsdnetStoy's Games 
Miiwnukeeaf Boskx>
NY at Philadelphia 
Seattia at Clevelend 
Washington at New Jersey 
Atlanta at Detroit 
Golden State at Houston

TVwrsday's Gamas 
Golden State at Dalles 
indiene et Washington 
Derrver at Milwaukee 
Los AngiHn j !  San Otego

Field, winning five of the six 
divisions.

Only the Big Spring Goliad 
JHS hoys could snap the San 
Angeloans dom inance, 
winning their division over 
second place San Angelo Lee 
by 8'.i points.

San Angelo Edison won the 
girls seventh grade and boys 
eighth grade division, with 
San Angelo Glenn winning 
both the eighth and ninth 
grade girls divisions. San 
Angelo Lee rounded out the 
outstanding day for the 
tracksters from the Concho 
Valley, claiming the ninth 
grade boys division.

Sherman (110-hurdles), 
Rodgers (300-hurdles), 
Barraza (1200-run) and 
Carroll (h i^  jump) paced 
the Goliaa boys winning 
effort, claiming first place 
ribbons in their events.

A total of 10 new records 
were established in the girls 
divisions, with two Big 
Springers getting their 
names etchea

The two record setters 
from Big Spring were Solis of 
Goliad and Gilstrap of 
Runnels.

Solis threw the discus 
73’10”  for her mark in the 
seventh grade division, while

F u m «H, Big Spring.
High lump — 3. F m m II, Big Spring.

3. Sweetwater, 4. Snyder, 2q; «. 
Cotoredo City, 49; 6. Levellend, 38; *

Gilstrap shattered the eighth 
grade discus mark, heaving

TR AN S
Westbrook 22$; Mens high seriei 
David Morrison 621, High teem game 
No Shows 8l|, High team series 
Unpredicatbies 2308.

STANDINGS —  Get M All, 124 68; 
Last Chance. 121 2i no Shows, 1l3 29; 
Handicappers, 9$f2; Mad T's, 9l IOI; 
Pin Quins, 90 102; Unpredictables, 89 
103. Simple Souls, 88 >04; Maybe So's, 
22 I I 9. Haphaiards,66 126.

S LEEP Y  TRIO'S
P lower Grove Coop Gin over Water- 

hole No. 3 and Steakhouse of Coahoma, 
4 0; Ker$ai DrMIlngCo. over Skateland, 
3 1; Fdx's Pawn Shop and Grahams 
Busihess N^hines, split, 2 2; La 
Posada and Tpmeo PPO.

High game arto series Rosemary 
Edens, 239639, High team game Fox's 
Pawn Shop. 6o2; High team series 
Flower Grove Coop Gin, 12o6.

BASKETBALL
Natfenel Basketball Asseclatfen
D ENVER NUGGETS— Announced 

that Doug Moe, haad coach, had 
agreed to a multi year contract. 

FOOTBALL

it94’7’J.
No new records were put in 

the record books in the boys 
divisions. That was because 
the old marks were in yards, 
while the new style is metric, 
which was used on this oc-

iin  I
J :317s.

casion.

Natlanal Faotball Loaf ue
D ENVER BRONCOS— FIrtd  Rod

STANDINGS —  Grahams Business 
A8achines. 58 38. Fox's Pawn Shop, 58 
38; La Posada, S i 'i  40'^; Tom€0,42w- 
44'^; Kenai Drilling Co., a s 9 ; 
Waterhole No. 3 and Steakhousa of 
Coahoma, 43^  ̂S3'/»; Skateland, 99'/)- 
58'/)} Flower Orovt CoopOin, 32 99.

TR A IL  BLAZBRS 
Spring City Uniforms over Car 

penter Shop. I-O; Sherri Lynn Shop 
over M .C .F. Drilling, 6-2; CharUe'i 
Pride over Team 9, 6 1,- Roneps over 
NuWa Janitorial, 6 2; High Wood 
Productsand Webb Lanes split. 4 4.

Ladles high geme Jo Anna Dykes 
246; Ladles High series Delores Dally 
646; Mena high geme and sarles 
Gerald Dykes, 2406SI; High tepm

Miller, heed coach, and Fred Gehrbe, 
general manager. Named Den Reeves 
heed coech and Grady Alderman 
oeneral manager. Named Joe Collier 
defensive coordinator^

NEW  E N G L A N D  P A TR IO TS  
-N a m fd  Bobby Oriar offensivb 
backfieid coach.

S E A T T L E
SEAHAWKS--Announcad that Dave 
Brown, cornerbeck, had agraed to 
terms 

HOCKBV
Netienel Hockey Leeg oa 
B U F F A L O  S A B R E S — Tra dad 

Richard Mertin, left wing, and Don 
Luce, center, to the Lot Angeles K Inga 
for futura considtrattons.

COLORADO ROCKIES-Acquirad 
Bill Baker, defenaeman, from the 
Montreel Cenadlens for future con 
siderattont.

M IN N E S O TA  N O R TH  STAR 
S— Tradtd Ron Zanuaai, right wing, 
and a l98l third-round draft choice to 
the Toronto Maple Leafs for a 19|1 
second-round draft cholct.

M O N TR EA L CA N A O IBN S-Traded 
Michai Laroequa, goaito, to th# 
Toronto Mapit Laaft for Robort 
Picard, dtfentaman, and an un- 
apaciflad draft cholc#

BIG SPRING PINISHBRS 
2t9i Grada Bays

llg-hurdles 1. Shtrman, Goliad I, 
18.94;

400-run4. Tatum,Goliad II; 
300-hurdlas-l. Rodgtrs, Goliad I, 

SO 2; 2. Sharman. Goliad I, $0.42;
IOO-maters-3 Otiaon, Goliad 1 ,12.9; 

A. Sharman. Goliad I 
600-maters-s Torres, Goliad I, 

1:40.18; 6. Barraxa, Goliad 1,1:49.83; 
12oortlay-6 Goliad 11,3:13.25 
i ^ m a t a r s l .  Barraia. Goliad I,

4:02.94; 6 HolOuln, Goilad 1,4:13.09
0 V Carrol, Goliad I, S'; SHigh Ju m p '

McKlnnay.GoMad I 
Polo Vault 4. Garcia, Goliad I 
Discus 4. Ramirai, Goliad 1,10'S" 
Shot Put 2 . Ram irtt, Goliad 1,99'0"i 

9. McKinnay, Goliad V '2"hay,
TE A M  TO TALS —  Oollad IOO, 

Angato Lta99i^; Colorado City *0; San
Angola Lincoln 8O; Snydtr 69W; 
Swaatwatar 99; San Angalo Edison T fi
L9valland2;OolladM3.
Ifti Grads G ^

400 matar rtlay —  1. Lincoln, 42.99; 
2. Edison San Angalo, 48.49; 9. Snydtr, 
a.94; 4. Colorado City; S. Runntls I.

900 metar tow hurdlat —  I. Raaaar, 
Lincoln San Angala 46.16; 2. Thomas, 
Lsa Sah Angalo; 9. Gutrralo, Edison 
Sah Ar>galo; 4. Oraathousa, SrwBtr; 9. 
Anthony, San Angalo Edison; 6. B ^ l, 
Lincoln Son Angalo.

600 motor run —  1 Htrnondtt, 
Edison Son Angelo 1 :>9.r1; 2 Rongol,

12QO r
1:297

Asked point-blank if he 
anticipated a strike, Kuhn 
responded, ’ ’ I can't see a 
reason for one.’ ’ '

The answer was evasive 
because the prospects of 
aborting such a shutdown of 
America’s favorite pastime 
are grim and there is little 
the commissioner can do 
about it. He has no control 
over the players. They 
march to the drum of Marvin 
Miller, executive director of 
the players association. 
Legally, there is no way 
except by leaning on the 
owners that he can inject his

office into what is a labor 
dispute.

“ Compensation at the 
moment is a very important 
issue, " Kuhn said. “ If isn’t 
the only one. We are working 
on a lot of things that deal 
with the economic problems 
of the gam e"

Kuhn insists that the 
players are bound by good 
faith to help resolve the 
compensation stalemate.

“ If they didn’t think that 
the owners’ plan had merit 
they should have rejected it 
out of hand last April," he 
said.

gained fame with the Detroit 
Tigers and Fred  F itz 
simmons of the BnxiUvn 
Dodgers. Walter Alston, who 
managed the Dodgers to 
seven World Series, was a 
candidate along with umpire 
A1 Barlick, the late owner 
Walter O’M alley "h f the " 
Dodgers and old Negro 
League stars Rube Foster, 
Ted Page and Smoky Joe 
WUllams.

Only five third basemen 
have made the HaU of Fame, 
eight second basemen and 11 
shortstops. There have been 
13 first basemen, 42 pitchers 
and45outflelders.

It’s the big bat and the 
wing that people most 
remember, at least those 
people who vote.

district action to advance to 
the regional tournament this 
weekend.

The game, which was 
played in Dorothy Garrett 
(toliseum, was never close, 
as the Rangers opened a 30- 
14 halftime lead and were

never threatened. They are 
now 29-4 on the season, while 
Sterling City fell to 26-8 in the 
season ending game.

Runnels 1,1:39.46.
High lump —  1. Pirkto, Runntto I, 

5'8"; 3. GArtm«n, Runntto I.
Diicut —  1. Walktr, Runntli 1 ,124'

9".
110 M«tor tow hurdtot —  1. Rtib*, 

L «t  Ang«to 16.96; 2. Anthony —
Editon Son Angtto 16.95; 3. Corbort, 
Lot Son Angtto 12.92; 4. Joffory,
Snydtr; 5. Btll,Lokovtow Son Angtto; 
6. Hollodoy, Snydtr.

loo m tttr dash —  1. Goodman, 
Swottwottr 12.1; 3. Horrlton, Editon 
Son Angtto 12 .24; 9. Poroi, Lincoln 
Son Angtto 12.54; 4. CorriMloi, 
Snydtr; 5. Htrgood, Runnolt I.

1200 m tttr rtlov —  1. Lincoln Son 
Angtto 2:44.9; 2. Snydtr, 2:45.89; 9. 
L tt  Son Angtto. 2 :a  82; 4. Runnols I, 
2:51.3.

Long jump —  1. Horrit, Edison Son 
Angtto 18^'/)"; 2. Booits. Edison Son 
Angtto 1 r1 ^ " ; 3. Anthony, Edison 
Son Angtto 18'1V)"; 4. Goodman, 
S w tttw ottr, 12'$V)"; $. Pirklo, 
Runntls 1 .12'5".

Shot put —  1. Calk, Lot Son Angtto 
45'4"; 2. Wsiktr, Runntls I, SO'S".

400 m tttr run — 4. Pirkto, Runntls I.
12oo m tttr run —  1. Rodriqutx, 

Runntls I, Big Spring, 3:^.2|.
TEA M  TO TALS —  1. Edison Son

Angtto 1o2, 2. Loktvtow, Son Angtto, 
92; 3. Snydtr |1: 4. Runnols I, 23; 5.V , •. •  A f, 9 .
Lm  Sw i Angelo '0; i .  SwMiwotor 3S; 
/. Colorodo City Z/.

MO motor Intormodloto Kurdlot —  4.

IZOOmotor roloy Ilg  Spring. 
Stiot put —  4. Coorloy, Big Spring

Zm  motor run —  *. Brotun, Big 
Spring.

Polo vault — V Fuuoll, Big Spring, 
Id-*".

TEA M  TOTALS —  V LOO Son 
Angola, IZf; Z. Edison Son Angalo, Z|;

Lincoln Son Angola, 3); t. Big fpring, 
Z4.
ZmaradoOIrls 
OPTIM IST BELAYS 

4W motor roloy —  3. Oollod I.
_ ^  motor roloy —  3. oollad I,

too motor run —  4. Sollt, Oollad I, 
4 :^ .* l;4  Show. Oollad II, S:11.gz.

(Mocuo —  I. Sollt, Oollad I, ZS'lO'A" 
now record; Z. Mortinoi, Ootlpd I, 
*Z’Z"; 4. Sanchti, Oollad 1,41'1vt".

1M motor doth —  Z. Toto, Oollad I, 
13,f4.

motor roloy —  S. Oollad I,

4W motor doth —  4. Wllllsmoon, 
Ootladl.

Zm  motor doth —  J. Lowio, Oollad I, 
M.Z1; 4. Word, Oollad.

Long lump —  3. Oroon, Oollad, 
13-4".

Shot put —  Z. Sollt, Oollad I, Zo-vy*; 
3 Carrot, Oolltd 11, Z3'gvt".

TE A M  TO TALS —  I. Bdlton, 103.4t; 
3 Oollad I, 44; 3. L40 Z3; 4. Colorado 
City, 4«.W; Olonn, 44.14; 4. Ltvolland, 
45.43; Z, Swaatwatar 45, A Snydor, 
Z1.43; «, Lakavlow, I ;  to. Oollad I f, 4.

4Mm otorrttay— S. Bunnoli, Whito.
1M motor low hurdlat —  3. Olittrop, 

Bunnott Bod, it.O; 4. Arnold, Bunnolt 
Bad.

4m  motor run —  2. Wltto, Bunnolt 
B4d,Z:M.4Z.

Shot put —  1. Oerdnor, Swootwator, 
SS-ZZ' now record; Z. Allan, Bunntit 
Bod,ZZ-l0".

Triple lump —  Z. Olittrap, Bunnolt 
Bod, Zro vy '; 3. Smith, Bunnolt, Bod. 
Zro'A".

4M motor doth —  4. Arnold, Bunnolt 
Bod.

MO motor relay— 4. Bunnolt White. 
IZm  motor run —  t. Tompkint,

Bunnolt Bad, 4:33.BA 
Ditcut —  ). ailttrap, Bunnolt Bad, 

gfZ" now record; 3. Anon, Butmatt 
Bod.Zs'Ztt".

High lum p— 1. AmBurn, Olonn, r r '
Zge motor doth —  3. Smith, Bunnott 

Bod, 3g.gl; s. Millar, Bunnolt Bodi 4. 
Allan, Bunnolt Bod.

rolBy —  A  Bunnolt Rod,

Long lump —  1. AtcCoki, t woot- 
wotor, 1|'11" now roeord.

TEA M  TO TALS —  I. John Olonn, 
135; Z SuMotwotor, Igt; 3. Edioon. 10*; 
4. BunntM Bad, *4; f. Loo, P ;  4.
Lovtiland, I*; Z. Cotorodo City, 14; i.------  . . .  -

t r ~ 9

14
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Vtous*

Gandy's

Dairy

Gold

Homogenized

Milk

»2.09 Plastic Gallon
r -"s

2 Liter Plostic

BEER 2.09
12 Ox. Cans

All Brands

Cigarettes -6.15 Carton

i m  !■ mm SjBEmWMSfEiiBM hw cw iuw iil • WWW
S W IM *

■ v M y  Day Low  P r lc M  
PrICM n w y  vary  In M U M  mrMw. 
Frieee IH eetlva  
March IS . T hurO ay  
March IS , PrtOay 
M arch 14.Sa*artiay

P
r  I F-L E T 'S

T R V  TMf

a P lA C E . 
L S IL L ., wit.

7-11 Bread
lO n e 'ti 

foul

V/x Lb. Loaf

6 Pock

MOW
SLJXi
MEW

THE EOUTMLANOCOnPORATiaN

Bunnolt WMta, *; 0. Linotin 3; 
Snydtr,)

AT PARTICIPATING STORES
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Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

FORKCA8T FOB SATURDAY, MAR. 1< IM l

•We're eorwA Ĥ vE sQiAE sooo POTATO saiad
T0MI6Kr,QADI FflO)V\'r>fe STORE! *

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS*

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia a day whan you 
may want to changa praaant plana for an Uluoioiiary now 
appoal, but it would ba wioa not to diacord caiofoUy laid 
(dona of tbo paot. Maintain a good outlook.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Eatabliob a now ayatom for 
your ragular work ao that it ia aaoior to parform. Ba more 
optimiotic about tbo future.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 301 Stata your aima to good 
faianda and gain tbair aupport in a now project you have in 
mind. Eapreaa bappinaoa with congenioia.

GEMINI (May 31 to Juno 311 Go to influontial paraona 
for the help you naad to carry through erith your plana. 
See that you( poraonol life ia wall organizod.

' •' MOON CHl£lDR!rr"-.;;.uree'to July 21| You canjtow^ 
put in motion a project that woa impoaoibia to-do in4iM 
peat. Taka treatmaota to improve appaarance.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Concentrate on bow to im
prove your environment. Diacuaa practical mattora erith 
frianda and got thw  advice.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Moka aura to improve con- 
ditiona at home. Not a good day to aak an influential par- 
eon for a favor. Engage in lavorita bobby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your aurroundinga 
and make plou for improvement. Make new contacta that 
will be helpful in your anterprioe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal day to enjoy your- 
aolf at recrentiona in the company of congenioia. A  talent 
you have can be eipreaaed at thia time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) It may ba dUTicult 
to gain your aima in the morning but thinga will improve 
later in the day. Spend your money wiaely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Take time to conault 
influential paraona who can Italp you in your career. Be 
more willing to cooperate with othara.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19| Study your monetary 
affaire wall and know how beat to improve them. Contact 
a financial azpart and get aaceilent ^vica.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Good day to furthar per- 
aonol relationahipa and make big headway. Diocuoa par- 
aonal plana erith truatad frianda.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . be or aha wiU 
ba one who can comprehend both aidea of a aituation and 
can wlUttla any projact down to a practical level, ao be 
aura to give aa fine an education aa poaaible. and than 
there can be much aucceaa during lifetime.

"The Stara impel, they do not compel." What you moke 
of your life ia largely up to youl

NANCY

H I .N A N C y - - -  
W H A T S  O N  
T H E  LU N C H  
T A B L E ?

S O U P  
A N D  

' S T E A K

W O W -  
STEAK ?

I M ADE yOUR SOUP T O O  M O T , SO 
I ’M CO O U NO  (T O N  A  FR O ZE N  ^ 

S T E A K

BLONDIE
I 'm  l a t e  R 3 R  W O R K I'l l  h a v e  TO s k ip

8 R E A K P A S T '

WHAT a b o u t  THE BkNCAKES 
1 MADE POP

r -

M A P LE O R  B C M S E H & E R R V ^

'Walls hold rooms together.'

/tOBD.^WHAT5 IVCOJG A  
'te  7WE BtKLDlWGOW 
neETDfDTHE^IDCK

IB C O K F 4  i :|

FIM6FPNA/L.7lp

A A V K  I B frrr i?  
RETIK BtFOW If

T/rMf.

CAN YOU WATCM TPlVIE 
WHILE r  SHOW SOME r  

MOUSES ^

I  LIKE GOING 7V  
THE THURSTONS'

I <9
o

TH EY HAVE SO  M ANY FULL 
WASTEBASKE-PS T O  "OIRN 

OVER
O  ^ R N  j-

/ -S r  I
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
RCAL ESTATE 
tminwB Property 
Mouew For Sole 
Lots F ^  Solo 
Mobilo Homo Spoco 

.̂ UnmCHonchAs  ̂
Aoroo9 »  For Solo 
VWofltod To buy 
Rosort Froporty 
Misc. tool Estoio 
HoooosToMovo

Loornby Sorvicos 
Soorir»g
Sowing ARochioos
FAR M ETS CaU M N  
Form Eguipmoni 
Grqin» Hoy, Food 
Lrvostock For Solo 
Horsos For Solo 
Foultry For Sob  
Form SorvKO 
HorsoTroilors

t odrooms 
toom Sio<Fd  
Furnishod Apts. 
UrdurnOhod Apts. 
Furn isbod Howsos 
UrdurnOhod Housos 
Mobilo Homos ' 
WontodToRont 
Bus moss Iwtidirtgs 
Mobtio Homo Spoco 
Lots For Root 
For Looso 
OHtco Spoco 
StoroQO tuiidings
ANNCDR3SroT$—

Spociol HotKOS 
tocrootionoi 
Lost A Found 
Aorsonol 
Politicol Adv 
Ptivolo Inv.

Help Won tod 
Fesition Woniod
FtNANOAL 
Forsonol Loons 
Invostmono

Cosmetics 
Child Coro

AMSCEUANEOUS ' 
Building Motor lols 
Portoblo Buildings 
Dogs, Pots, Ek  
Pot Grooming 
Housohold Goods 
Piano Tunirtg 
AAtskol Irtstrumonts 
Sporting Oopd«
OH »co Equipment
GorrogoSolo
Mtscollorsoous
Produce
Antiques
Wonted To Buy
Nurseries
Auction Sole
TVARodio
Stereos
AUVOMOMIES
Motorcycles
Scooters i  Bikes
Hoovy Equipment
Oil Equipment
Autos Wonted
AutoServKO
Auto Accessories
Trailers
Boots
Arplor>es
ComporsATrov Tris 
Comper Sholls 
Recreotiortol Veh 
TrucksFor Sole 
Autos For Sole

NEAL ESTATE A Untuml»hed Hou»e« S-S

HoMSee For Sale A-2
BY OW NCR: 7 bedroom, totel elec 
trie, lerge kitchen with built-ine, 
utility room, fenced yerd. By eppoint- 
ment. 3k)-M00.

klO LANCASTER. UNFURNISHED  
orte bedroom house, Siso monthly, SlOO 
dtpotit Absotuteiy he pets. Cell 394 
4741. ______

E Q U ITY  BUY —  Coehorrte. Book 
rinence. lerge older home being 
remodeled, built Ins. Must see, 394

IN COAHOMA new point, good 
condhlort. Three bbdrooms, one both, 
cerpet, cerport, lets storegt. 394-4SM.

FOR SALE: 909 Hillside, brkk, 3 
bedroom. 7 both, iivinf room-dining 
room,2 lets: 2S>35l40rM3-BSl3.

NOW LEASING
S pork lin g  —  Like 
N «w  —  C o m p le te ly  
Itonow otad 2 an d  2 
Sod ro om  H ouse* 

PIK>iMi

S S ALTO M t »A Y  IK t: W* want yaw la 
hove opportunity to save thousands. A 
like^new, beautifwl 3-2 horns, 3s7V09.
TH R E E  HOUSES with land and good 
water Oener will finence to right 
person. CeMSsslQM.

Famw S Nanchee A-B
37s ACRES OF form lend, t2 miles 
west of Acfceriy For mors informetion 
on the Wiggins* form, cell 919-397-23S1.

AerBBo* ^or Sb Iq A*6
1211 ACRES. DAWSON County term 
lertd 3 miles South end vs m ilt Eest 
Sperenberg. Call 4i9-79at

Mobile Homae A-11

*275 M ONTH.

2501 K e lly  O rc le

■ e  Wiring. Taxat 
SalatOffIca If15) M l >701 

Ktntal Offka (fIS) M l M fi,

Mobile Homes B-7
It- X U ' M O eiLC  HOM E. —  1 
badroom, agpllancaa. Call M JA le .

C H A P A R R A L , 
MOBILE HOMES

12' X S r  t o t a l  ELEC TR IC  mobllt 
home, two bodroom, storm windows, 
eppllences, perfect condition Cell 2S7
5042

Storage BuiMingt B-14
NEW, USED, EEP O  HOMES  

EHA FINANCIN G AVAIL  
F K E E  D EL IV E H V  S SET U F  

INSURANCE  
ANCHOeiNO

PHONE 363-8831 ANNOUNCEMENTS

SALES Inc. 
&  ^  A Service

Lodgee C-1

Manufactured Houaing 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

PARTS STORE
n i s e .  Hanr.N m t s s m

C A LLED  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring LoPga 1)40. A .F. S 
A M ., 7 oa p.m., Merch 14. 
Fresentetion of 2$ yeer 
strvict s mbit ms by Dlstrtct 
Deputy. Or end Mester.

RENTALS ^  B
Badrooma B-1
BOOMS FOB Banf Color, caMa. TV  
M B' radla. pnona, Mvimming pool, 
httchonant, moM aarvlca. rwakly 
roraa. Thrittv Ledga, M T g lll ,  igofr 
iNa« 4M Straot.

Special NoUcea c-2

FurnlahadApta. B-3

A L T E B N A T IV E  fo  on untlmaly 
pregnency Cell TH E  ED N A  
G LA D N EY  HOME, Texes toN free, 1 
aOP-Tfl-ltbd.

ONE BEDROOM, furnished Middle 
eged eduh only. I I 99 month. Slot 
iipeiit phis electricRy 3S3A944->39» 2Sd1

Loat A Found C-4

ONE BEDBOOM. botK, kItetMn and 
living room neer Gibson's, off streef 
perking Mr Shew. 399-2931 or 2s7

LOST SIAMESE mole cet, eimost 
grown, silver blue color Kentwood, 
Worth Peeler Addition Reword 2S3 
3954

FURNISHED ROOMS, prefer ladles. 
H i  to l l « .  100 Mein Call Rob, 9:0b 
S:30,at39b>9ia

FOUND YOUNG female Bonfi type 
puppy Owner cell end Identify, if net 
cletmed. will need e good honie. Cell 
397 3099enytime

A PAR TM EN TS, 2 BILLS peM, Clean
ajb mca, 9:03 to 9;9R weekdays 393-

LOST »  F U L L  gown maN yaiiow cat, 
Kentwood elementery vicinity, very 
friendly^ Reward. l93-g979.

CARO OF THANKS C -6
ONE BEDROOM partially fvrniWwd 

. 11^ monthlydupleii, Bell, 
depeeit, water peld. HUD walcoms 
394̂ 4743.

Furntatwd Hou bm B-S

3A3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Weeher end dryer m seme, eir con 
dttioning, heettfig, cerpet. ihede trees 
and fencad yard. AM Wits tKcapt 
ebctricity paid on soma. FremSiJs.

3I7-S648

U n t u m t o h a d  Houam S 4
L O V IL V  aBICK J  Badreom, I  boni, 
don, llraplaca, dovBla carport, Forti. 
MM addttlan. SMS tanna and dopdalt 
rtqiMrad. McOonoM BaoMy Company. 
M>7S1*

V EB V  NICE Brick, 1 Badroom cor 
palod, ratflgafaMd air, oppllancat,m a t W a n ■ M Aa%4kgeoa nat̂ ^Raâ t̂ooa. este, tsr^ns ana 
dapaan rogv lrad. McDonald BadHy 
C o m p ly , M l-7*14.__________________

PERHAPS YOU BEi« a 
lovely Bang or u t  quietly 
in a chair. Perhapa you 
sent beautiful flowert, if 
BO we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind worW as any friend 
would do. Perhaps you 
prepared some tasty food 
or maybe furnished a car. 
Perhapa you rendered a 
service unseen near home 
or from afar. Whatever 
you did to console the 
heart we thank you so 
much whatever the part. 
The fam ily of Steve 
Darden

BUSINESS OP.

TH BBB aaO BO O M , I bom, dapoalt 
and ralarancd i  ragwlrad. Far mera 
Mformotlon, call M l7 T«t.

N ICE TH B B B  badroom, brick, car-
, i  Batkaj arasa. tancad, control 

hoot air. Soa I r b  Varava.

GOOD BUSINESS for m N  or laaaa M 
Coleraaa City, Tm ot. Idaal for Otmar 
Oparafor Oonut aondarlcb (Map In 
nanyfy ramodatad building. Laaaa 
aqulpmanf In buHdfng; purchota In 
yanfbry on hand. Lloyd Lodbaftar, f  l l  
TltlStS.

F a th e r .
I l l

Lbwn C b ft spscbiist hovt sacsi- 
lont frsncMsst gybiibbit Writs 
4tB7 • 4fK LuBBock, *
CRM M9-7«l-9f39 > t

BUSINESS OP. 0 Malp Wanlad

LOO HOMES, factory diract. Ooolar 
blip avallobb, Invostmont roquirbd. 
Unllmitttf Incomo potbnHbi. C ^ l Mr. 
Stbcoy, 1 «b43g-9S2t.

employment

NEW STORAGE UnlN —  S19.50 and 
up. Commorcial. ~  HouMhold. AAA 
Mini Storogo, 33p1 FM  7oo, 393^732

N C e o  S ECR ETA R Y to work 9W days 
a wMk. 19034990 month, littlo oHk* 
work and answtrlng ttbphono. Cali 
393 3391 •ftor5:30p.m.

W A N TE D  E X P E R IE N C E D  f lrt  
rtpairman. Pay bosod on prior tx  
ptrianct. Apply m porson. 19q7 East 
yd.

■ Big Soring. Taxai.

C L E R K  T Y P IS T . 45 W PM , non; 
smoking offkt, 40 hour wtok. Cali 397-1 
5399

W A N TED  ̂ dantal Off k «  rocapMonIst 
booKksoptr, full-part tlma. Sand 
rttuma to Box 40-B, Sttrilng City 
Routt, Big Sprlno, Taxas.

MAN POWER CETACounsalorfor Big 
Spring. Offka c o llm  dagraa raqulrad, 
prafarably In pBvwMaey. sociology or 
ralatad fiakl. Counaallng axparlanca 
dasirad. Ability to work with paopla 
and to communkata affactivaiy is a 
must. Baginning salary 111,500. Call 
Margla Marko,9lS 503 1091. E.O.E.

TELEPHONE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Naad 10 paopN Immadiataiy, 
also naad 2 suptryligrSa d|v  ̂
branlng shNta. H ls  parnour 
plus bonusas. Apply In parson 
at.

ll4Wast2nd
CAREER O P P O R TU N ITY : for tha 
right paraon. Establlshad businass, 
smea 1911. Starting salary 93o,oo. Call
Earl Canady 979-4437.

JOB OPENINGS
for axparlancad olHItld sarvkt 
and construction alactrkian. 
Must ba abla to climb sarvkt 
polas and hava commarclal 
Ikansa

Apply at
3219 Commarclal Driva 

Midland, TX

SELL AVON FU LL 
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

BIG SPRING 
lEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

NEED
Fertilizer nurse truck 

driver, commercial 
license required. Must 
be able to work 
approximately 3 
months.

Contact:

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY, 

INC.
263-3382

Coronado Plaia 
297 2S95

BOOKKEEPER ~  pravlous axpar 
nacaaaary Local firm. E X C E L L E N T  
RECEPTIONIST ~  axparlanca, good- 
tylng OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y ~  Shorthand,
typing, local f irm ...................... OPE N
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
axparlanca. good typing apaad- OPE N 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  local 
Co.dallvtry.banafits taso-f
COUNTER s a l e s  parti, ax 
parianca nacassary, local OPEN
DRIVER ^  axparlanca, good safaty 
racard, local firm OPE N

«  «  *
WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVER AL
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE  
PAID TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE F IN D Y O U  A JOB.

Want Ads Will!
n o n  tu n M

LVN
3 to 11 shift

An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
field in health care. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:

RACHEL 
GEORGE, RN
Mt. View Lodge, Inc. 

FM700& 
Virginia

One block west of new 
shopping center

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G .,  
SialwdFl.ln.LodB.Na. 
599 avary 2nd-4th 
Th u n., 7:90 p.m. 219 
Main Grovar Wayiand 
WJW .T .R  Marrlt. Sac.

START YO UR M A N  A O IM IN T  
C A R IIR  WITH US

Wa aaad paapla fa bacama part af aar maaagamant pragram. By
svccaishHIy camplating aur program yaa will ba raody N  atiama 
managimant rRipaniibllifUi. Yaar managamant caraar wt|f ifart

waOffarYaa:
^  A Caraar ^  Insaranca
41 A ChaHenga Pram SbarMif

»GoodSf«m lngSolorv W  * 
InlarviawIngFor Monogar Trolnaa 

CaW JuaWnaCaUacT
Maaday Ihra Friday— *;M  a.« .  fa l ; N  F.*».

a iS -2 9 1 -4 1 0 4

WKAtABURGfR
AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER F/M

COME GROW WITH NO. 1
McDonaM*a o f  M f  Sabina h  " o * *  o c c o R fln f 
o p p llca t lo iw  fo r  t lia  p o a lt le n  o f  A ae lsta fit 
M a n gga r  M wnapar T ra ln oo . A ga llcon ta  
■ liou ia  k g  g g tg o lg a ,  w il l in g  f g  Ig g m , h igh  
school g ro Rg o t g  o r  g g o le g lo n t ,  an x iou s  t o  
grogroaa  twHMn ou r e x s tg o i and  o n o rg o t lc . 
P ro w lo o s  r o a f o g r a o t  g K g g r lg n c g  n o t

W o O f fo n  
R oM  Tro ln in g

g lx c o N o n f  I f o r t ln g  lo k H Y  
■xco llon t I f o r t ln g  S o lo ry  
R o M N o lM o y s  

tF u m le h e a  UnW onna 
•  U h o ro l V o co t lo n  R o llcy  o f t o r  on o  y o o r  

R oM h iM iron co
O p g o r tu n ity  tb  W ork  For Mo. I  

In to roo tod  A g g lle o n fs  ih o u M  Contoett 

VIC M O O R !
M CD O NALD ’S l - 2 0 A H w y .a 7  

T yoa d oy  Thru Tho ra d oy  2iOO-4iOO R.M.

s « o t n ! !

p.1 Halp WaiWd F-1 Hap Wawad F-1
N E E D E D  —  E X F E B IE N C E O  
automotiva paintar, 2-|faars ax 
parianca, raqulrad. Pat Gray Body 
Works. 399-3592 or 399 2974.
rO R H 'S  C A F E T E R IA  Js now takino 
opplkations for full tima nd part-tlma 
amploymant for floor attandants and 
lint attandants. Starting salary I3JQ 
par hour. P urrs  It an Equal Oppor
tunity Employar, offart fbaf fob 
growth potantial, minimum « (h -  
raquiramant Is 19 yaars old. Apply In 
parson at tha following location; 
Furr's Cafatarla, Highland Shopping 
Cantar.

BO O K KEEPER  TO  maoaga financial 
racordt of musaum and shop 
oparations. Potts racalpft- 
disburtamantt, managt accounts 
payabla and racalvabla, payroll and 
tax ratuma. Rtsponsiblafor managing 
financial racords m confunctlon with 
ovarail musaum budgat. Prapara

H EA LTH  A G EN CY taakt coordlnoter 
•f fund railing avant. Part tima, b  
waab Roamon. tSM Baia talary.

Households Qoods j T  Musical Inakumenla J-7
■ DON'T B i)y  a now W lioad piano or 
.ergon until you chack wllh Loa Wkita 
•or tha bait buy on Baldwin plonaa add

)S" COLOR TELEV IS IO N , aarly 
Amarican cabinat. Call )»4 4M4. 5#t 
North Main, Caahama. Tanae

tormotlon, coll collactsU-7U-1*4l.

North Mam. C a an am a.T.1 ^ ---------------  * ; ; ; ; ; i i : i ; : ’a S  l i ^ l c a  Jwtular A
' l A o k INO f o r  Good Ueod TV  and . BO Swms. Laa Whita AMiak. 4BW 
tWpIlnncaaT Try  Big Spring Hardwora' South Donvllla, Ablltna, TX . Ftidna

division budgat for mclutlon In a n n ^  
Jyn Haljpn^^ 

WbWW9..dai It .1 ii^fuag, vaitat, rargi;
xTisamno
t a k i n g  a p f l i c a t i o n s  tor 
LIcaniad Vocational Ntinat on )  to II 
shift only. Abova avaraga salary, 
sxctllani frlngt banatitt. Apply n  
Rool Vallay Fair Lodgt, Colorado 
City, Taxat, Tls-MSs. Contset Mrs. 
Gonulsi or AArs. Jones.

HOW tVOULO you like In survs your 
Country without Itsving your 
homatowiiT How would you Ilka to gat
paid for doing It? You cad, with your „ „ „  ............. ... ........

part tima loba m Amartca.-Fliid aoi I W t T  T O  iM i  —  i  v-a, uNiiiW. 
today about the tramandoos opportu- 
mtlat avallaMa to you with tha Toxaa 
Army National Guard Englnaart. Call 
M )M gl

________Try B lgSprlf. -------
ttrtt.H TM aln,Sty-gM .______________^y i-y T il.

FOR S A LE; rtfrlgarator, antigua I M n D  INSTRUM ENTS, rant. r a p ^ T  
charrv wood tobla and chairt, olhar ,nr.;., uaad, GuNort, ampIMIars, Nioal 
ta n th L rO u k re U ta d  Pumtturo, SM music. Cash diteount, McKItkl M utm

^ysiiiwBiStf-gzi.' cs.
— ,W „ tlNsf̂  Mportiis Goo(h

molor appllancus, sits himiturs, CIC --------------------------------------
Fmeics.4B.Runnsll.SM-T)M.

PosMon WanlBd F-2

W A N TE D  —  A P P R E N T IC E  
Mschmisi or with sxpsrtones m snpins 
ra-buildlng. Salery dtpends en sx- 
psriuncs. Apply m person. Common 
Machina and S u ^ y ,  4IS Eaat 3rd.

HAVE TOOLS —  win traval. Braka 
loba, automatic tranamitalon, niwr 
changa, complata angkia ovarhauls.
gtntral automoWm rapalr. CoM IM - 
'OlSahfol5aftart:Up.m .

PRICES C U T Drastically tor Thraa 
Day Sam. T-Flaca dlnatta, S7j; Con- 
lamporary sola, Sle.M,- Lika now 
malon color valvot chairs, W  each; 
Watar Fall chast, S70; Eig Discounts 
throughout the store during this tam. 
Extra spaclol Lan. ctdar chasl, Sso. 
Dutchovar Thompson Furnllurs, SOI 
East 2nd.

NEW CO LT AR'IS, l «  rouhds, 22) 
ammunition, Smitn and Wataon modal 
U , unfirad. 2.7 7oM.
1.7. EZ GO GoM c w ti. .xcNmnt 
cwidition. ehsrgms Inckidml, your 
choics, S ) » .  IM l Wssl4lh.___________
FOR SALE —  I g .  wmelm»mr 45-7., 
Ii7 ) W lnch«m r 4 4 -«, Cabrt Colt-old 
modN M ; I N  Wincimsmr Magnum. 
Can 2.7.2M4 aftar.:W.______________

N EED  ENUM ER ATO RS tor R.L. 
Polk ;̂ 4fid CempbnYf M Wibod City 
dirRcibry. No stiling. no •xptrlwicD 
ntrtsstry. w « train. Call Shbron 
Crowl, 299-1795 aftar 5:93p.m.

G ILB E R T LDPEZ wdl do CPOCfttb, 
stucM, nnd plattif wgrb. CM I399 B351.

WOMAN’ S COLUMN'

q u e e n  s iz e  Mattrau and box 
springs lor stm. Cell SS) l)7t.

Cosmsttes H-1
Plano Tuning J-S

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

for delivery person, day 
and evening. Must have 
e c o n o m ic a l t r a n s 
portation. Must know 
dty. Average — $4-00- 
5.50 per hour, gas and 

expenses paid. Apply in 
person at 114 West 2nd.

M ARY K AY Cosmotlct. Call Saa 
FWibackm Coahoma, SW-4344.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rapalr. 
DIsceunts avallobm. Ray Wood, Mr- 
l4)0or)S4-44U. ______________

Want -Ads 
W ill!

M ARY KAY Cosmatict —  Cam-, 
pllmantary faemm given. Em m a Lm  
Spivay, l)0 l Madmen. Coll Mf-apO 
batora noon and altar S:M.

Child Cara M-21

S TA TE  LICEN SED  ChHd Cora, i
Ins wticama, day or night. 
Can 2U-2S1S.

Farm Equipment i--r

WANTED
LIva-ln companion for akta'ly 
coupm. Fraa room and board 
plus small salary. Muat hove 
o«m tranaportaimn. No smokart 
pmoM.

D 7, 17 a  c a t  OOZES, hot turba. 
hydraulic Made, winch, bruah cob, 
Cleon and runt good, S22jgo, d -7. s-t  
Angm blade. No. 2s, cabm control, 
extra good condition, SISJBS, I-SI2- .74. 
l» 4 .

Call 267-1102 
Before 4:30 p.m 
Or 267-8242 
After 6:30 p.m.

ONLY THE ARMY
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’ 
financial assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer. 
Call Monte R. Cleveland

REYNOLDS
Scrapers S m is  yds.

Laser Blades A Land 
Floats

ADAMS
Farm

Equipment Co. 
Rt, 7. Box 890 
Lubbock, TX  

79401

SPECIAL
S ag  UB b g fo r g  y o u  buy y o u r  h o rb ld d o '

TREFLAN
I i]N *«w  S xS ’/t goT ;ca rton  ........................$147 j04
' S O g l lo n c a n ........................................... S144.1S
I ^30 O o llon  D ru m ..................................... $SS4.79 .

PROWL
I 5 O o llon  con . . ................................   . $ 1 3 7 ^ ^

I SO O o llo n  D ru m ....................................$R1 S O S ’

I CASHWHLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

! SORLoi
I koK 21V7

Broughton Implement Co.
Hlghwu' M g  Spring, TX 797201 

«1S-247-S2R4<

gg9-792-1|79«r 339*792-2913 
4 AAlItt EMtOA Hwy. A2-g2

PortaMa Buildings J-2

267-5249
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

RECEPTIONIST 
PBX OPERATOR

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. is 
accepting applications 
for a Receptionist-PBX 
Operator position in 
Midland, Texas. Job re
quires PBX experience, 
preferably on the 
Dimension 100 e<wip- 
ment. starting salary 
$1012 nHxith.

Contact:
ANNA MAE JONES 

AT

for appointment
An E qwdI Dpportunity E mpioy«f

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Lhaaa Apao, 
lovsiy puppias lor sam. SISQ. Call 2 .) 
I set or 2t) 0020

TO G IVE away m pood homa, ham 
grown mam Pegs, both cuta and 
mvkiB.2M -ugla»mr4:U. ______
F U FF IE S  TO  giva away. Coll Mf-mPi.

Pat Grooming J-4
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Beard 
mg Kannam. Groemlng, and suppima. 
Call au->4U, 2112 Waal __________

SNIART a  SASSY SHOFPE. « 2  
RUgaroad Oriva. AN broad pot 

.grooming. Fat accasaorlak *.7-1)71.

FOOOLB GROOMINO —  I da Ihom 
tha way you want ttiam. F is a .. cMI 
Ann Frhim r, M aO P. ____________

THC WUtt-JMOaXMdMTXW

7-11 Nopg
Iw rd ia d H iIn G , o n iM tlg iM

fur 11 p4iL Co 7 U4U m l4  
niplit SS.7S
A p p ly  m  any 7-11 tPara.

Egual I

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEIKDAYS
StOOp-m. 

4uy b g fo r g

w d g y  (T oo  Lotas]

SUNDAY
SiOO p-m.

StOOpjn.
Friday— Too Lotos

STORE MANAGER
Ehccellent opportunity with fast growing company for a 
retired miliUry or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Wlnwood Mall In Odeaaa, 
Texas. Must eitJoy woridne with kkh. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotlonB and be 
responsible for all store operations. Start ImmadUtely. 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

T A K I n N  CO NDONATION.
N.O. NOX 220N2S 

C lio r lo tto , N o r th  C tw oH iw  
2N222

EXPERIENCED AUTO 

PARTS MAN NEEDED
I will pay tho right ponon an oxcollont oom- 
miuion over a guarantood Mlory. Working 
conditiona very good, housing ctvailablo If 
noodad at rooaonabl* prico. If Intoroatod, plooso 
call O.W. Porkor at AActtor Supply in Big Lako, 1- 
915-844-2421 boforo 6:00 p.m., wookda^; 1-915- 
884-2541 after 6:00 p.m.

W HO’S WHO  
FO R  SER V IC E

To list your serv 
call 26

ic
3-

e in Who’s Who 
7331

M e b 4 e n * a a e 8 4 r v t k i ^

. K u E Z a J n r u  nssAN D SA LER BUCK’S
M o o iie  H o m e  s e r v ic e  

L ic e n s e d , b o n d e d  a n d  
in s u re d .

263-4167

T .M X : MaW Fump Faspli
N I C H O L S

A k  CandNIenbie 
A MaatbiB
larvicaCt.

WIPtaW.NIcham
l-«IP lS S -)7 «

C A R P E N T R Y  ' M o b ile  H o n e  S e r v ic e  
M o v ififf  A S e t-U o A

r e m o d e l i n g , c a b i n e t s ,
FtnalInB. FalnttnB, Blown Call
ings or GtnarsI Rspsirs BAC 
Csrpantsrt, 2 . )  B4)S. Frss  
Estimaiss.

aWBv VU^^ W

Licensed-Bonded
In s u re d

Air CnnYlwimg a  H tt ln g
A ftrdigrlfim-1 fWAsgasimg

RasfbiB snd Addlttons. CAC 
Carpsntry, Alg S p r M  Tsxas 
7|7)Apnsnsflsa.7-S|7s.

Mssuner enwu
Ogntral aepekw-HemedDiIng

P A R T S  S T O R E
M A N U P A C TU a iO  HOUSING  

NCW USCO-NEPO
mkAto kjA m a MV

R E M O D E L IN G , R O O F IN G , 
pakttbit, pHimblng, sddttlsns 
Bsnsral rspsirk. Pros Bstimatsi 

Rsastnabla Rstss. CAO  
tarparmy. W  PMP —  * S » V »  
sttor SJB.

FNA'vA* VANK
PINANCING

p a a a  d c u w k y  a s c T -u p  

0 %  ^  S A L E S  In c .  1̂  & 4  S e r v ic e
WAIAtXf Oau«* M l 5M*T g* a*

Vbnt Ads SaiOW.nwy. w 3d7~9Q4o

P a ia t lB g -P a g e r ia g

UnU Get 
RESULTS!

P A IN T IR  —  T I X T O N E R ,  
partly ratirad. H you dsnr Ihbik 
1 am mpenatols. call ma. O.M. 
«Mllar,lS7 S4f).

O i a c r e t c W E r k
IN TC R IO R  AN O  Ektarlar 
pabituig. mud work, spray 
painting, houaa repairs. Frsa

CB M B NT WORK: Ng |gb tag ssflmslss. JesOemsi,2s7 Tn i.
isrgs sr tog atiaN. Altar S iU i 
& A W 1  —  SU-CETt, B A B  
Comont Osmpsny J.C . Bur- 
Chan.

GAM BLE FA R TL e w  Falnlins 
Contractors. Intsrior-txtsrisr 
dry wall painting acoustical 
wallpapering 2s) t)04. 2S) sios

JOHNNY A  PAUL —  Cottltnl 
work, sMtwalka, drivowayt.

Ws palM existing acoustksi 
callings. Sstislsctlan guaran 
taag.

M )-7 7 )i - )U ^ )B g . JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Cam 
pony —  Dry wall, acauatic catl- 
Inga, slvcca. Far prelseslanal 
swvlcacaN 1570)7 A

MARCH SPSCIAL an all can- 
€fofo wg^i. NgflgDu f9UNVg9lbKg» ,
pitstar, ttneat. grtvoways. 
Vtnturt Company, SU-IUS, M7- 
. i g .

R o a f la g

D b t l N r k
SAt ROOFING -  SB years sx 
parianca —  da camblnatlen

TOP l o i t  gfW 91«M girt tUMHi,
Siort ilfffw hMfto. C M  39M 07.

Free tallmatas, Guarantood. 
Coll *SSlBMar2S7)s»

Haoie MaieteeaBce Septic Sytteaii
Call Kenneth Howell’s 

Shinahine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Fainting, Inalda ang tu t, 
reofing, tH  lypat. Storm win-

G ARY BELEW  Conalructlon. 
Quality septic syttams, 
bockhaa-dltchar sarvtca, gas, 
watar Unas, phimblna rapalr. 
)S>52l 4ar Arvui, )S ) s « l .

ifuwk and Inaulatlon, Cnctsto  
work, toncHig, aam and rapalr. 
Oanaral Rapalr work. Surplar

Tree Service
Alarm tor hama and buaintaa.

Residential and 
Commercial

T R E E  M R V IC B  -  aM kbidt. 
Tap, krbn ang toad. M rvb  
trimming. CaN U»g5M .

For free Mtlniatai 
rail

UPHOLSTERY
AN w w i  OugreHMV TH E  F IX IT  PPma —  OMigtoto

.Hot Shot banrlc*
HOT SHOT ^srvlca acaPatPa ^

upbatotory and tomnara rapalr. 
W a t  and strvlca. Cah f1Ms7 
*47.1)17 Lingers.

•ig tgrlnn. CoN Jaycg Chtn- 
noult. S.T-U7S ar Ytunpgr YMdWorfc

T wn^pwaswmns Â B̂ uums

- ...............
Y AR D  WORK —  Mowing, haga  
KintminB. any ttga work. Days,

T— ntohts 1575420, Autord

i n s u l  Sa I i  M —SgugfiNland 
rnanat— miaacrappnaa. FAS 
•nsutoltan. )U  WMtord. SS7-

''JBJUIIB'.O LAWN Ssrvtcs —  
Ntourtng, hedging, pruning, 
traah hauling, torMliiing, 
gtnwal cMsn up. CaN anyttma, 
SzifU.

T H I  R O C K IT  Sfisppt — corptf 
ctoankig and tanPartgf. Cam- 
marcM and hsatia. Osmar: R.T. 
■ a M ,ir .,li7 -U U tlM r| :t l.

w w k w , mntot. ytrg  work.

U  Y S A B l  B X P E R IB M c l

MeUle H * b m  M m rla g
p ru n ln rm m rln g  t r w t  ang 
keuMjA Fraa sawmatg. Can

F R ta  BBTi m a t s s  -M g u fn S ,
■lackbit. Ancbtrbig, UnSsr 
•Afrltog. AN typat rspgbr tor 
m w to hemes. C e e i l » S l .

T  A  a c u s t o m  l p m i  Itrvfca, 

fŵ â agrvTCimn̂ ^̂

Garago Sal*
G A R A O B  P A TIO  S .l 
.quipnmnt, chairs. K in  
lots mors. Coma soa. 
Friday, Saturday. 11.4 LN
O A R A G B  S A L B . Ft  
ovarhoad compar. Lang 
Wcyclas, curtains, ai 
mmcallanaaus. Com. 
M ad to Dabra Lana, toHa
O ASAO S SALS —  441 
Saturday only, March 
p.m. Lets sf mIscaNshssM

FORCH SALB :2M  Mam 
mmcallanaaus. Inds Frld

MIscsIlanaous
TA K E  UP paymsnts, 
vscuum cmsnsr, ussd 
balancs on nom, Vk ( 
warranty. 2 U -)| )).
H EAVY GRAIN fad b 
Udiom, prnraisad and di 
1tf-.7ioaftari:Up.m .

M APLE DEACON'S 
Child's toMkig chair. S' 
tabm tip. Halrlooma, )rd
N E k D  H O M E Insul
Jotwlnm (Jug) Comar

i. w d l .sstlmoto.
ottarsat. Wl

NEW LATH ES and ra 
Irtmandeua savings. Cs 
2S1-I2I2. ____________
FOR SALE —  ro o n T) 
s.m .-iasp.m . at Hollds)

I  H F R O TO -TIU .E R , 
navar uoad, tsis. Call S 
SMI, ask tor Walt.
FISHING WORMS, Met 
kinds of worms. Sss at 
2Û 2g)s.
CHANNEL CATFISH  
Now booking ardors 
dallvary. Oeugtasa 
Sytvsstar.Tsxas. t is -m

SHOF TO YLAN D  tor g
modal trains and plana 
as Irampollnas. law
phonslUgsll.

GUN M IN E Ordsr fin 
plut Ig parcant. SISJM i 
2Mg77) sttor ) :M  p.m. 
day Saturday. Writo I 
Big Spring, TX7y7)o.

SPRING CLEAN IN 01  
pnoducts. Camptoto 
dallvary. Call FoM y Cn 
7.4. attar S;0B.
FOR S A LE; Bunk boG 
M ., tym small ab «  
aach. W-Tfpt,
FOR SALE alova am 
Call 2S7-*440.
A TTE N TIO N  ARTIST 
tman: Tha umqua •< 
acespting handcrattad 
consignmant, ttarti 
March IS. iN l .  Call 2< 
IO:SSa.m. S:Sep.m.

SEWING M ACHINE  
makos and modols. I u 
cwm. am B#nndtt,*UI

TV , STEREOS, fumir 
—  rant to own. Wayna 
Earn ltd, aU lW ).

BEES FOR Sato, axti 
simgar alactric knMa,
mant.Call*.7.7g«.

B E D  W IGGLER tl 
whelaiala, rataH. OitH 
Aauta, Eax S .I, am Ipi

W>nHd To lu i
W ANT TO  buy . C «  
mall with roar dsai 
pickup. Call SU-22U

W i l l  f a y  m p  price 
fumlturs, oppllancat 
dnmnart. Call SU-SMI

WE BUY —  tall —  t 
your attic ar parapt 
pricaa tor abnaal anyt

4  cylinda 
a ga r*  Wt
cond, T-gk

1979

<
431 SCI



Q trao* t a l* J>10 Staraos J-1S

l*r

Call

•ga

OA«AOa PATIO (alas llaiilnt 
aqulpmant, dialri, Kirby aiaaapar. 
M » mera. Cama laa. Thurabay, 
Prlday.taluraay. Hb4Lt^.________
OAKAOB tALB. Pickup with 
ayarhaad campar. Lanp wMta tapar, 

- Wcyclaa, curtalna, aM lata of 
mlacalianaaua. Cama but Waaaan 
BaadteOabra Lanai tatlewaigna.
OARAOB tALB — 4d07 Carnally, 
Saturday aniy, March U  t;«»b:dO 
p.m. Lata at mlacalianaaua._________
PORCH tALB; >00 Stala t h ^ .  Lot at
mlacalianaaua. Bnda Priday.

MiscBlIanBOUB

tTBRBO RBPO tala — racalvar, 
lumtaMa, 1 tnaakarb, tin . Caah and 
c a ^ .C IC ,^ R u n n ^ tt jh t» .  __

'llM^-Hancn. I ^ l p .
ffe»Kc7pTt, PALC*T'%eIia,.lS^
vayara, ahaivlng and matarlala inntf^ 
On# aquipmant. Parhilfl talaa Om w , 
pany. Midland, TakaabbaaN', ^

AUTOMOWLES
M oto fcyc it K-1
law K A W A tA K l's n  L TD . axcallant 
candltlan. E x t r ^ ] ,a l0  mllaa. Oata 41vonaiimn.

j - 1 1  mpp,tiaeo.tt3-«tta.

TA K B  UP pay manta, Im I Kirby 
vacuum claanar, uaad i  mantha, 
balanca an nala, Vb paM, > yaar 
warranty. ttH b M ,__________________

H EAVY ORAIN tad baat, haH ar 
aPiela, praraaaad and dallvnrad. Call 
ttf -tn p  attar S:0bp.m._______________

M APLE OEACO N't Ranch, tM i 
ChlM't faldMB chair, tIOi Macrama 
tabla tap, Halrlaama, 3rd and ttata.

N E B o  h o m e  IntulatlanT Cat( 
Jannma Uua) Camaran tor Iraa 
aatlmata. WaHt and attta. 
a tta rtO . ■ —
n e w  LATH ES and radial drHk at 
tramandeua aavlnda. Call callact il4-
»tmn. __________________
POR s a l e  —  room picturaa. *;tb 
a.m .-tittp.m .atHaUdaylnn.________

I  HP R O TO -TILLB R , naw anplna- 
navar uaad, tats. Call t ts -te l ar Ur. 
SMI, aak far Walt.___________________
FISHINO WORMS, nka tat anat, two 
kinda at worma. too at Itol Waat bih,
Mytm.___________________
CHANNEL CA TFISH  findarlinda. 
Naw baakinfl erdara for aprint 
dollvory. Ooudlaaa Flah- fo rm , 
Sylvoatar, Taxaa, al5^tS-4t44.

SHOP TO Y LA N D  for Ml your toya —  
modal tralna and plana naoda aa wall 
aa trampollnaa. ISab Oragp Straaf,

L IK E  NEW  —  1y7| KawaaakI 4M with* 
atindahlald, bapa and crulaa. Call U>-njj,_________________________
laat H AR LEY DAVIDSON Panhaad, 
eamplataly rabullt, ahaw quality 
chrom  and many naw parta. Sb/-toba.
I?**; *

AuloE For ta lo  K -lf
FOR SALE ItfS Chavrolat Malibu, 
naw angina, ET maga, t1,300 or baat 
offar. Call Sts-stab_________________

IfM  CADILLAC DE VILLE, Im- 
maculata, afipw room candltlan, law 
mWaaga. Call IbpgMb.______________
1N0 TOYOTA CBLICA OT LMbbck, 
loadad. aun roof, varv-vary cloan. SbT- 
SMI.________________________________

Itgo OATSUN 210 SL, loadad with 2SS» 
mllaa, Sim. Equity and aaauma loan. 
CatUbS-lybb.______________________
Htb BUICK REOAL, 2-doar, loadad 
low mlloago, good condition, 
roaaonabla prica. Call Sbs-stQt. ___
Iffb MUSTANG II, oMcallont gaa 
mllaaga, runa good, axcallant con- 
dltlon,Callattars nO;2bS-1Ms.
1*27 CORDOBA, CRUISE, tilt whaal, 
AM-FM atarao, S2,m. Calt SbT-IgBa

Oil Equiptnont
PERCENT OIL laaaa, t U tls,00e, 

dry halo ratutn ttjoo, Stao porcanf 
daductlMa provan laaaaa. Sbr-tgag.

T ra N ^ K-a
«flh  whaal

„ . n ^ ,  aalf-oontalnad, awning SS,400i 
albo lyrT aupar cab Pord pickup, tat US 
la haul fifth whaal, SbMO— or both tar 
tlPMO, or will irada tor mobila homo 
Country chib Park, Stt tfti._________ _

CamootE A T ru  Trio. K-ii
IttO CONTESSA TR A V E L E R  Trallor, 
OhibO' park modal, all alactric wtth air. 
ExcaHant canditlon. Sb>4S30._________

FOR ^ E :  cab-ovor campar, gaoc 
condition, Sb7s. Call SbS-sIlL_________

Tnicka For Sala K-14

phono S b s ^ l .

GUN MINE Ordar flraarma at coat 
plua <0 parcont. SISiW minimum. Call 
Msg22s attar S:S0 p.m. waakdayt, all 
day Saturday. Writo P.O. Box b2y7. 
Big Spring, TX7f72o._______________

SPRING CLEANINGT Try Amway 
producta. Camplalo llna, apaady 
dallvory. Call Peggy Crlttandgn—Sto 
7t4b after S:00.____________________
FOR SALE; Bunk badt S7s, twin bad 
tbb, two small air eonditlonara S2s 
aach, St7-7Tei._____________________
FOR SALE atovo and rofrigarator.
CalHt2-0440.______________________
ATTENTION ARTISTS and Craft' 
•man: Tha Uniqua Boutiquo la now 
accapting handcraftad gltta and art on 
contignmant, atarting Tuaaday, 
March 10, ItoV Call IbS'^tl batwoan 
le:00a.m. S:00p.m._______________
SEWING MACHINE Rapaira, All 
makat and modalt. I will maka nouta 
callt. Bill Bannatt, SbSASSt._________
TV, STEREOS, furmturs, appllancaa 
— rant to own. Wayna TV  Rantalt, SOI 
East 3rd, St2 1003,____________ '
BEES FOR Sala, extra tuparaj now 
tllnear atactrlc knito, rolatad equip-
moot. Call 3b2 2gag.________________

RED WIGGLER fithine worma; ' 
wheloaala, rslaM. Omar CatMon, Gall 
Haufo, Bax 3bl, Big Spring, 3b>gs*7^-

conditioasi,oeo.ca,.

WiiHEd To tuY J-14
W ANT TO  buy: Campolto campar 
•holl with roar door tor long bod 
pickup. Call 307 2214.________________

W i l l  p a y  top pricaa for gooii usail' 
-fumltura, appllancaa and air ean- 
dltlonara. Call 3b7 SMI ar 3b3-34M..

WE BUY —  I —  trade. Clean out
your attic or garaga. Wa M y  goad 
■ricao tar abnast a n t in g .  Fumltura, 
aptMlanoa^^^|^Ouka*a Fumfturo, S04

BOB BROCK FORD
V V W V V W W V W W W W W V W W W V W W V W V W A

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVIOLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 0LDS*9t 4 DOOR 
1979 RUICR REGAL COUPE 
1910 RUjCR s k y l a r k  2_DR.

19 7* RUICK 4 -d o o r  ELEaRA  
1971 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN 
1977 RUICK LtSARRE 4-DOOR 
197R RUKK 4 DR. ELECTRA 
1979 RUKK 3 SEAT WAGON 

19 7* CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCUBIT )b3-7tS4

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR S A L E ; Ettafa wagon I t ^ ,  fiaw 
Ursa, law mllaaga, a n c a li^  condition. 
SOBO. Call Garden City, phone 3S4-23QI.
FOR S A LE; CsntrsI air canditlanar 
ayalam, camplata, fivo ton unit tar 
maWla homo xrlth naw compraaaar. 
S400. Call 3»3-s7bO.___________________

lb' D EL  MAGIC camblnallon baas and 
aki boat, os ChrySlar, Trolling molar, 
and depth finder. Call 3b7aeoB._______

Ifbl C H EV R O LET PICKUP, alpa 
rack and tael box, good condition, S4SO. 
Call SbyobM after I  ;00.

Ru epidemic 
has killed 63
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Baylor Influenza Reaearch 
Center reported Tuesday 63 
people died in this winter’s 
linfluenza epidemic in Harris 
County.

Dr. w.Paul Glezen said the 
total triples the deaths 
usually recorded for in
fluenza and pneumonia 
during a comparable time 

iodwitf

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed., Mor. 11, 1981______ 7-B

Wafer shortage in Northeast 
poses long-range challenges

period without an epidemic

Reagan’s budget reverses
FOR SALE: lo77 Grand Prlx, Brown , _ i i  • * .  ■ .
!SU' "cai :35ei , trend of last two decades
atSlgCacIHa._____________________
Itoo TURBO TRANS AM, tllvar with 
rod valour mtarlor, automatic, 4«4wal 
dkc brskaa. Hit whaal, AM-EM atarao 
wllh 0 track, turbo mag whaoN, powor 
locka and windowa. IbMO mllaa. Far

WASHINGTON (A P ) — a

1y7s RANGER X L T  ISO plrkup.' 
FIbarnlaH campar *h -'LgxS  tic, 
air, ShsO ar boat offar. S V > ^ ' l o r
4:30.__________________ ____________
1474 CUSTOM  DELUX-20 M  ton, 404 
angina. "|uat off tha aaasmMy llna 
canditlon," 4fM 0 milas. Call 243-2243 
aftar SMOp.m.______________________

NP7 CH EV R O LET %k TON pickup 
Standard thHt, extra heavy aprlnga 
20JOO mlloL with pipa. rack, nao 
Htoa. Call 3^-0401, or O la  AHandala.

FOR SA».E 1400 Fard DooIoy, 7 ^  
mllaa. Daya, call 2437427, nighta M  
2124 aak for Simmy.

1477 DODGE DOOLY 1 tan pickup, 340 
V-0, powor ataaring, pawar brakaa, 
club cab, dual tanka, naw MIchallna, 
allding roar window, aunahada 
haadscha bar, ralla, tool box. Above 
avaragacandHIoo. 1-4134S7-2342.

'Auloa For Sale K*1S
i^ 4  ^ORD L TD , 4 doer, potxar and 
air, ana ewnar. 3t7-7eb4.______________

1444 FORD F A IR LA N E, runageod. It  
mpg, good mechanical condition. Call
3t37elsaftar|:00p.m._______  _
t474 0LD SM 0BILE ROYAI F , peoror, 
sir, tape plavor, m

appomtmant fa o m  tha ear, call 347- 
4144 after 4 :00p.m.__________________

1474 FORD L TD , POWER, a ir  3S1. 
axcallant condition; alao 1443 D o o ^  
Dart station xragon gaad work car. 
CaK34a-S474._______________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR S A LE: houss, two atory, hM 
staraga houaaa, mMlla homo, throe 
car garaga, wotar xrall. On W city 
Mock, S2$m n . Saa In Garden CHy 
South of Poet Off lea. Or call 3S4-23t1.
TWO BEDROOM  houaa for rant S13S S 
month. 4lt Waat igm. Call 24334M. 
LOST S ET of kayo near. Giant Pood 
Store or Southwaatom Ball. Reward. 
Phena 2432341.______________________

M TM  LAWN Sarvica —  All typaa ol 
lawn asrvico, spring ckanup or 
weakly. Call Si>-34I4 247-t0t3.
YAR D  OR Garden Tilling Sarvica —  
•Ml will bo ready to plant. Call Bamay 
Hlaaat3t372et._____________________

OM .S.O. Y O U 'V E  aaan n on CBS "44 
Minutaa". 14 ounces for S17.4f. 
Smallwood vyoatorn Wear, 3434tl2.
E X C E L L E N T CO N DITION refinlanad 
alMgh foot buffat aarvar In n a ^ a l  
finish, SUs. Holrloema, 3rd and SIBla.

Preflident R e a g a ^  budget 
aims to revS n e the 
dominant trend of two 
decades by spending more 
and more of the federal 
dollar on defense and the 
military, not on federal 
social programs.

In the claBsic “ guns- 
versuB-butter”  debate, 
Reagan's spending plan for 
fiscal 1962 takes a clear 
position: slash billions of 
do llars '' from " social 
programs and boost defense 
spending to the highest 
levels since the Vietnam 
War.

Aiid this budget is just the 
start. Over tte next five 
years, Reagan wants to 
increase the portion of the 
budget spent on defense 
from the current 24 percent 
to about 38 percent, while 
keeping the percentage 
spent on social programs 
r o u ^ y  stable.

This would reverse the 
nation’s course since 1960, in 
which social programs took

NEED ECONOMY? Hqw't «  MPG 
hIghwbyT 1477 Dctiun P-IO, S-IPbbd. 
good condition. CMI 3t3|7t4.________

1447 MUSTANG FASTBACK. StM, 
1447 Nbwmpn 14' boot wtth Morcury 
43.1410 Soumjohnoon, 3434004.
1474 CUTLASS SUPREME, low 
mlloogo, good conditton, S17go. CoM 
347-00*4 oftof 3:00.________________
MERCEDES — TOYOTA -  
VMkiwogono — Dotoun — Subofu Brot 
oM Brodlqy. Bob Smith. 3411 Wool 00, 
247 3340 -  347-4234._____________ ___
1473 HORNET — Good condmonT 
good work or ichoMcof . Coll 347 2144.

1473 LINCOLN MARK II, 0730.1 1474 
Codilioc Cougo DoVlllo, good con- 
dHlon. S2J00, 1434 touring cor, T- 
NtodoL good OMidnion, tootO. Com 343
| * i ___ o...— ...wo. . - A ---------

larjger and larger 
proportion o f t e  bpd(|et and 
defense t**am a ller and 
smaller share.

Here are some cuts 
Reagan proposed to 
Con^wss Tuesday:

—^ t  62.3 billion in food 
stamps for thousands of 
Americans.

—Reduce unemployment 
insurance benefits by $1.5 
billion.

—Cut the student loan 
program by $700 million.

And here are some ways 
he wants to spend more on 
defense:

—Add $2.3 billion as 
downpayments on a new 
nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier, a new cruiser, new 
submarines and more tor
pedoes for the Navy.

—Spend $1.5 billion to buy 
more F-14A, F-15, F-16 and 
AlOflghter planes.

—^ y  more air defense 
missile systems at an added 
cost of $700 million.

Overall, Reagan proposes 
spending $188.8 billion on 
defense, roughly 27 percent 
of the $805 billion fiscal 1982 
budget. That’s $4.4 billion 
above form er President 
Carter’s proposed defense 
budget for flscal 1962. In 
flscal 1980, spending on the 
military s t< ^  at $135.9 
billion or about 24 percent of 
the budget.

But 1962 is just a hint of 
things to come.

Under Reagan’s multiyear 
spending p ro jec tion s , 
defense would take up 30.9 
percent of the budget in 
flscal 1963, 33.2 percent in 
flscal 1964, 96 percent in 
fiscal 1985 and 37.6 percent in 
fiscal 1966.

These surges in outlays in 
later years come as the full 
bills for big-ticket a m *  
tirograms — ttucleaf 
carriers, new missiles ana 
pianes — arrive long after 
they a ie  first ordered.

By comparison, 48 percent 
of the flscal 1060 budget was 
devoted to defense, 43 per- 
. » t  in 1967 during the 
Vietnam War and 36 percent 
in 1971, the high water mark 
of the iot. After that, defense 
spending sank as a per
centage of the budget with 
the end of the Vietnam War 
and public disenchantment 
with toe military.
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G R E E N W IC H , Conn. 
(A P ) — It was a fine day in 
Greenwich, raining like hell.

The lunchtime regulars at 
the Greenwich Restaurant 
were talking happily of their 
recent good fortune — the 
end of the drought and a 
Republican back in the 
White House — as they 
watched the fat raindrops 
splashing on Greenwich 
Avenue, the street of smart 
shops that slopes down to the 
harbor- where the yachts 
from Newport apd Palm 
Eieach tie up in the sumiher.'-^ 

“ You know what really 
caused the water shortage in 
Greenwich?”  asked a portly 
lawyer finishing o ff an 
omdette with mushrooms.

“ Two Perrier trucks 
collided.’ ’

Thus, with the coming of 
the rains that had filled their 
reservoirs to more than half 
hill by early March, the 
residents of this New 
ElOgland sea coast city were 
able to joke about the long 
(ky spell that had left them 
with just an 18-day supply of 
water at one point.

But just as there is no 
guarantee that President 
Reagan’s economic pr^ram  
w ill work, there is no 
assurance the water supply 
will hold out during the 
months ahead.

Mandatory water con
servation remained in effect 
even as the rains came 
down. Residents were told in 
late January they must cut 
back water consumption by 
60 percent.

In this affluent city of 
60,000 people, you can tuy a 
Rdls-Royce, a Mercedes or 
a Ferrari from a local 
dealer, but you can’t wash it. 
At the Greenwich Country 
dub they serve lunch in

PUBLIC NOTICE
notice to a ll  persons HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
HERBERT FRAHK BREWER, 
DECEASED

Notici li horoky givon mot originol 
Lottorx Tottotnontorv lor mo Estoto ol 
3IERBERT FRANK EREWER wort 
Nouod on Morch 4, I4t1 In Couoo 
NuoiOor 4s7a  ponging In tho Cowity 
Court ol Howord County, Toxov to: 

WINONA PAYE EREWER 
Tlw rooMonco oluicnExocutrIxIs: 
ISeSSunsot
gig Spring, Moword County. Ttxo«. 
AM porxora hoving clolms ogointt 

mo M om  04 hRRKERT P.RANK 
BREWEir wnicli W curronttv bomg 
odmlnloMrod or. foquirod to prtiont 
mom •rimin Ifw timo ond In tno 
monnor prooerMod by low.

DATED mil. ttio 4m doy ol Moren. 
<4.1

WINONA FAYE EREWER
INDEPENDENT EXECUTRIX 

OF THE ESTATE 
BY: FREDL. COLEMAN, 

Attomoy mr mo Eototo 
0431 Morcn11,1431

paper plates and martinis in 
plastic cups.

On the bar car of the 5:33 
commuter train out of Grand 
Central, stock brokers and 
advertising executives swap 
ideas about how to save 
water. One catches water in 
a bucket in his shower to 
flush the toilet. Another says 
his wife won’t allow him 
more than an inch of water in 
the bathtub.

In late January, city of
ficials had begun gearing for 
“ C u o 4 i^
plans trenches,'
install portable toilets and 
dole out drinking water by 
the bucket at street comers. 
Greenwich Hospital dug a 
well, but it produced only 10 
gallons a minute. Tank 
trucks were parked outside, 
waiting in case the tap ran 
dry. The fire department 
mapped plans to draw salt 
water from Long Island 
Sound lo keep the citytroih 
going up in smoke.,

The February rains 
forestalled doomsday, for at 
least four months, but of
ficials worry about summer 
T ^  question was whether 
there would be enough w at^  
even if the present reset 
voirs were full.

Why did this city with 
numerous nearby rivers and 
streams and an underground 
aquifer, almost run w t  oif 
water? i

ANondoy, ANarch 1 6  t
. 4 t S 0 « ^ B p - m .  ^

D o ro th y Oorrott \
Colisoum ^

Sponsorod By Tho ^
HowTord County X
ShorlffB Posso , K

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LPOAS CO.

PH. 26»«2as

RENT A *
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and .AudioOuter 

toe E. .Trd________

■l a m p l i g h t e r !
R a m A d a ln n

L S .2 0
Monday thru  

Saturday

PUBLIC NOTICE

• *\x

y*  :• E g

H A P P Y  H O U R  
5 -7  

w ith
T O N Y  S T A R R

mm. MUSTS
C H A M P IO N  > 

EQUILIBRIS TS^
, ------------------------------------------- V
s OVER T W O  MOUHb X 

F C I R C U S  t h r i l l s }  
• Elephants • V

i
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

NO. 474
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GLASSCOCK

TO: 0.0. EITLER, E.W GOEBEL. 
JOSEFH ULLMAN WldMID TEX OIL 
AND GAS COMFANY, • T*xn tar 
paratlon, and lt> diractors and aliara- 
NeldarT, CS TAYLOR, J.N. SLOAN 
and A.F. SMAEFER and Ha unknoxm 
diraclon and iharabeldart, H any, mt 
unknown haHa, aaaignt, daviiat and 
lagal rapraaanlativaa 01 any ol tha 
abova namad Individuait who may ba 
dacaaaad, ma unknown surviving 
•poust ol aach individual, H any, and 
ma unknown hairs of any dacaaaad 
•pauaa, PtIandanN In tha hsralnattar 
•tylad and numbarsd esuta.

You and aoch sf you ara haraby 
cammandad m appaar .bafora tha 
OIttrIct Court ol Olaaacock County, 
Taxaa, lltm Judicial District. M ba 
haw in ma Counhouaa ol aaW County 
In tha City el Oardtn City, Glaatcock 
County, Taxaa, at or balera lg :M AM. 
an Iht firti Monday altar tha ax- 
plratlon at 42 days from tha data al 
Isauanea hsrael, mat Is to say, on ar 
bslara I0:M AJM. an Monday, tha 12 
day al April, Itgl, and anawar tha 
PaHtlsn al MAPCO PRODUCTION 
COMPANY, pisintm hi Csuta No. 474, 
stylad MAPCO PRODUCTION 
COMPANY VS. 0.0 giTLER, ET AL, 
hi tyMch MAPCO PRODUCTION 
COMPANY Is mo PtoWtm and ma 
partlat harahi namad aa Oatandanis 
ara Oatandanis, which Patman «vai 
•Had hi saw Court an tha 24 day at 
Fabruary, I4t1, and Nta natura ol 
which auH Is, aa tollawf:

PlaWHtl •asks ma aggalntm»nt at a 
racalvar al Iha hitsraats (aggragatins 
S-W) swnad or claimad by Oatandanis 
In ma all, gas and sitisr mhisrals hi 
and linear Bsctlon IR tlack 14, T-4-S, 
TBF RR. Co: Survsy, Olaatrnrk 
County, Tsxas, containing, hi tha 
aggro goto, 4a acraa. mars or Was, 
with auRiortty to axacuta and dallvar 
la Itataa anew and gas laaaa cevaring 
saw mmarsl hitarsals ewnad ar 
cishtiad by laW Oatandanis upon such 
tsrms and csndHlons asms Court may 
praacrOa, all aa autharltad by and hi 
accordsnea wHh Iha pravialant at 
ArNcW 2]ls (b), Ravlaad ChHI Statuiss 
at Taxaa, <42s, aa amsndad.

It mit Cltstleo Is nst ssrvsd wHhhi 
Mnsty (sgi days attar data at Its 
Issusnts, II shsn bs rsturnad un- 
ssrvod.

WITNESS, Msrv LsuOvortsn, Clark 
al Iha District Csurt at Glaaacack 
Countv. Tmim

OIvsn undar my hand and aaal al 
saw Court at omca bi Bardan CHy, 
HUs ma 24day at Pabruery, Hgl.

Mary Lsu Owstlsn 
ClarkstmaDIttrict 

Court at
Blaaicbca County. Taxaa 

SaBMsrchll.la.lsl, Aprlll.Hgl |
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W arning; The Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

J * \

C l< ^ ^
e r r f s
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C IG A P^

ttbs

Winston
u l T I ^

Easy Going Taste t m

Ultr̂ uyH
j o «

Taste TM

e  tcei R .J. M V N O L O t  TOeACCO CO. 5 mg. "tar”, O.S mg. nicotiiw a«. par cipMftta by FTC ewhod.

PRICE 20c
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By JAMES 
For the tirst day 

people notice. You 
old half-truth that 
shave that morning 

But it doesn’t 
there’s no hiding 
shadow has becom 
your hands are 
face, scratching or 
foreign stubble; 
resemble a varic 
none of them flatte 
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research progr 
Colorado Rive* 
District has bee 
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federal spendlni 
however, will co 
seeding project I 
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United SUtes 
Resources senr 
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the $4 million s 
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under proposed ( 

He add^  that 
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Besides the f 
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research baveb 
ment of Water 
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summer 
Riggio, head 
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ment of Water 
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Power and Wa 
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